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CA.N YOU PLAY THEP:�����ING I� !'. j J ;J I w j I 
IF NOT-TRY A 
I ON YOUR EUPHONION? 
�BOOSE�'S��������, 
COlVIPENSATING 
ss=========================INSTR UlVIENT � 
FQr further particulars apply to-
When you will find it quite easy. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regen't St., LQNDON, W. 
THE LOGIC OF FACTS! 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, MANCHESTER, 
JULY lltb, 1914. 
A R E G I STER ED I N  FAVO U R  OF TH E U NA N I M O U S  V E RDI CT WAf; 
SUPERIORITY IN TONE, TUNE, and MECHANICAL 
of THE INCOMPARABLE EFFICIENCY 
BESSON '' PROTOTYPES.'' 
lst SECTION. 2nd SECTION. 
1 .  Betton Colliery Mr. W. Straughan 
Mr. J. Jennings 
Mr. J. Paley -
Mr. W. Halliwell 
Mr. W. Haliiwell 
- BESSON SET t. Wombwell Town Mr. M. Hitchen - BESSON SET 
2. Pendleton Public 
3; King Cross 
- BESSON SET 2. Hinchliffe Mill - Mr. A. Clough . BESSON SET 
4. Nelson 
5. Batley Old 
t BESSON SET 
- BESSON SET 
- BESSON SET 
3. Wilson Line, Bull 
4. Stretford -
5. A.ltrincham Doro' 
Mr. W. Brocklesby - BESSON SET 
Mr. H. Carr - BESSON SET 
Mr. W. H. Brophy t BESSON SET 
������������������������������������������·����������-
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19&& 19s, Eus10N Ro., London, N.W. 
Higham 'Synchrotonic' Valves 
(FULLY PROTECTED--PATENTS PENDING) 
The i nvention of "SYNCHHOTONIC" VALVES marks the most important development in Brass lnstl'uments since the invention 
in 1857 of the " Higham Clear Bore" Valves, and is the "Last Word" in the long looked for invention to put the Brass 
I nstrument player perfectly at ease with regard to producing any note in the whole range of his I nstrument perfectly in tune. 
• 
'�SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES GIVE PERFEC·T INTONATION IN ALL KEYS ' 
With " SY NC H ROTON I C "  VALVES each single Valve and 
combination of Valves has its own separate Tuning Slide. 
The fact of being able to tune the 1-2 combination without affecting either the lst or :!nd valve tuning, the 2-3 valve combination without affecting the 2nd or 3rd valve 
tuning, and the 1-3 combination without affecting either the lst or 3rd valve tuning, will at once appeal to all practical Musicians as an advantage of first importance. 
Further information with diagrams, on this important Invention and its uses, post free on application-
JOSEPH BIGHAM, Ltd., 127 STB...&..NGE�..&..'Y"S DII .A. N" C �El S "I" E Et, 
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OUR DUTY 
We look to every band throughout Great Britain to assist in the great patriotic movement which has swept over the Empire. 
It will be a portion of our duty to see that tl�is spirit of enthusiasm is maintained, and in no way can this be pO well achieved as by the 
bands compiling their programme carefully, and including always a number,of patriotic and mspiring airs. 
PATRIOTIC MUSIC, PUBLISHED FOR BRASS BANDS AND BRASS AND REED BANDS. 
HALF PRICE IF SIX ARE PURCHASED IN ONE ORDER FOR CASH. 
.Hand Baud Band E.P. 
12 20 28 
BELGIUM. Hume-Soldiers of the Kin"g, Hare-The Red, White and Blue, Ganne-March Lorraine ............. .. 
National Hymn, La Braban- March .......................................... 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. Fantasia .......... ............ ............ 2/8 4/- 5/4 4d. Ganne-Le Pere la Victoire, March 
conne ........... ............................... 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. Bidgood-The Lads in Navy Blue, On National British Airs. Desormes-En Revenant de la 
EN CLAN D. March, introducing "Jack has · Hartmann-The English, Selection 2/8 4/- 5/4 4d. Revue (Boulanger) ................... .. 
Cod Save the King, Rule gone a Sailing" ........... 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. Hartmann-The Irish, Selection ... 2/8 4/- 5/4 4d. Bidgood-Sons of the Brave, 
Britannia, Cod Bless the Prince Corri-A Little British Army, Ilartmanrr-The scotch, ·Selection- 2/8 ·4/- 5/4 4d. March ........................................... . 
of Wales, British Grenadiers 21 31 I 3d March ....................................... 1/4 2/- 218 2d. Hare-The Welsh, Selection ......... 2/8 4/- 5/4 4d. Metra-Les V
oluntaires, March .. . 
(one Number) .............................. - - 4 - · Bennett-0, Canada, March, in - Moore-Our Soldiers, Fantasia . 2/8 4/- 5/4 4d. Myddleton-Last Stand, March··· FRANCE. troducing "The Maple Leaf for J k t Mason-Life of a Soldier, Grand La Marseillaise, Partant pour Ever" and "Le Drapeau de Meachem-Our Blue ac e 
s, Military Fantasia .................... .. 
la Syrie, La Parisienne, Le Carillon" ....................... 114 21_ 218 2d. Naval Patrol ...................... , ........ 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. Wallace-Yes, let me like a 
Chant d u  Depart (one Number) 2/- 3/- 4/- 3d. Balfour-Bravo, Dublin Fusiliers, 
Bk����B.-;;-: �:1fe ofdn J:! �g���: Soldier Fall ................................ . RUSSIA. uar·ch, 1· nt·r odu cr'na_ "What do Il B d l d 51 l t d Arbuckle- Rolling Home lo dear Th R ssian Hymn The Red "" "' rass an s on y, no ree s ... - comp e e, 4 . Id E 1 d 
sa�afa�. Schone Mi�ka, Trioka you think of the Irish now?" .1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. Asch-The British Patrol 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. c:rter��:�ring .... iii' ... ili'e .... C.reeii� 
song (one Number) .................. 2/- 3/- 4/- 3d. Myddleton-Boys of the Old Donnisseau - Farewell, March, March ................... ., ...................... . . 
St. Quentin-Sons of the Sea, Brigade. March ....................
. ...... 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. introducing "The Girl I left Sommer - :rzar � icholas 11., 
March, introducil)p "Break the Myddleton - Private Tommy ... ... ... ... ... ...... behind Me" and "Auld Lang March, mtroducmg Russian 
News to Mother .. .................. 1� 2� 2-
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Monal . Hymn ·············;············· 
HAWKES & SON, Denman 
. TJI Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, 
1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
1/4 2/- 218 2d. 
1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
218 4/- 5/4 4d. 
1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
w. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Clarion et, 13 G. s. keys Cocus. Of 
fine tone an d perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED." 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN .P ARTING'fON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET. BOLTON. 
A. R. 8EDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITI'AKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LA.\'l'E, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILL1 AM �HORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty Tbe King's Band 
and Oonductor London County Oouncil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address--24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN. 
BAND 'TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Term� Moderate. 
41, ROSKEAR RD., CAMBORNE, CORNWALL. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, al.IO 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experien.oe 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near Rawrtenstail. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGB. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSBR, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
2() Y ea.rs' Experience with the Leading Brus Ba.nd1 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHD ENE," MELLOR, Noo.r STOCKPORT. 
J. �. .li'IDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHl!lBil. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTR EE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMM.h:R, 
BRA SS B A N D  T R A I NER AND 
ADJUDICAT.OR. 
LADY �AIRN A VENUE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
. WIGAN . 
. FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Mnsio. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Ohoral Contest1. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conduct.or Aberd.wre Town Ba.nd. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher �nd Adjudicator of Brass Band1. 
(Wmner of over 1,000 Prizoo). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE . 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
· or Oontests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, MiliU.1q 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND 'l'EACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
1o'i, HAMILTON ROA:D, FIRTH PARK, SHEFl!'IlllLD . 
2 
A.a. a;:c•-.:yJEt.,•:c•:c.:e, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST����HED 
W1rk1:-1, •RITAIN STREET. 
Please note some of our latest lines--
OUR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
.. ,, .. DOUBLHl ,. , , 30/-
These Cornets are beautifully finished and are. complete. with all fittings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and Strongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/-
0UR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas, with pocket on 
outside for Crooks S/S 
Our old Lines in CJrnet Gases still remain unequal! :d; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Extra on these articles 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US • •  
THE .!.!!!.£.E IS�' THE !.!!!!!!' IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTIOll ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & Co 'S Band Instruments • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B ,  £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy 
·
out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREEL 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In the cradle ... 
3-Home, sweet Home 
4-Sweet Genevieve ... 
5-Her Bright Smile 
6-J uanlta 
Wallace 
... Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... .. . ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smile . .. . .. W. T. Wright 
4-Di Tantl Palpitl ... ... . .. Rossini 
5-The Anchor's Weighed ... ... . .. Braham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-Puritana 
8-Rossinian 
9-0, Lovely Night (Variep) 
10--The Ash Grove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh .. . Wallace 
... Rossini 8-Good-bye, Sweetheart, Good-bye ... Hatton 
c k 9-Hearts and Homes ... Blockley ;:10: 10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thomas 11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
Ba.rat 12-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
Pearsall 13-Mary of Argyle ... ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wade 
15-Genevieve . .. ... ... Tucker 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 16-We May be Happy Yet . .. Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
HOW READY 23RD SET NOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothin'g but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
NO BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia :and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times_. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMEN.JS 
ST:l:LL LE..A..:O. 
Last Month!ls Contests: 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA 1 st Prize 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
I m:truments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
S ILV E R•PL ATI NG & R EP A I RS A SP ECI AL ITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT A TD Ro"C"ND's BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1,  19 14. 
We Make, Sell & Repair 
Brass Instruments. 
Violins, 'Cellos and 
Basses. 
0 b o e s ,  Clarinets, 
and Bassoons. 
Flutes and Piccolos. 
Saxophones, 
Bagpipes, Bugles, 
Drums, Mandolines, 
Banjos, Concertinas, 
Melodeons, Chimes, 
all kinds. 
Motor and Signal 
Horns. 
Music Stands, etc. 
All Fittings and 
Accessories. 
DOUGLAS & SON, Ltd. 
(Established 1850), 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW 
Something New! 
COLE�s 
WONDERFUL 
nunonn 8ainooats 
No smell, rainproof, light weight Fawn Gaberdine, .Prussian 2 7/ 6 collar, patch pockets, belt at back, edges and cuffs piped red. gilt buttons, monogram on shoulder straps, at 
WRITE FOR SAMPLE. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist!J LEICESTER 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
• CATALOGUES, &c.1 Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, " Don A lphonso " ............ Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" . . . .. G. Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, " The Smuggler" . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Mr. Jubb's. 
March, " The Rowan Tree" . . .  J. Robinson 
' 
This march bas always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, " The Crack Corps " . . .  G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" . . . . . . . . .. . . .... . . J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, " The Bombardier " ..... T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. 
March (Sacred), " Songs of P raise," 
T. H. Wright 
A very pleasing march. 
March, " Iron Duke" . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . H. Round 
A very old favourite. 
Waltz , "Fat.herland " ............ C. V. Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, " The Dancers' Del ight," 
H .  B. Burns. 
Dancy and easy . 
Polka, " Fancy Dress B a l l  " .......... E. Ro% 
One of the be.st. 
Barn Dance, "Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a "nigger " touch about it. 
Valsette, " I n the Twilight," T. H. Wright 
A very easy little number. 
Valse, "Rich and Rare " ......... . .  H. Round 
A really beautiful set of waltzes. 
Lancers, " M erry T unes" .. . . . . . . . . . .  Linter 
On old English melodies. 
Band 
Boohs 
Our 1913 pattern Ledger.Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . 6,'0 per dozen. 
MARCH . . . ,. . . . . . . . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
r 
KETTE R I NG. 
-., 
To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
WHEN requiring repairs to Instruments consider the 
expense and time saved b'· send-
ing to us. 
· 
COMPLETE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tri'l.l repair with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold P lating is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and extensive factory plant, 
machinery and appliances . 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11·171 Islington, Liverpool. 
' 
\.. . J 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD 0.A.SES, W AIS'J2, DR UM, .ilfD 
CR08S BELTS, 
And all•Leather Article>! used In conneeUo• wlMI 
Brass and Military Banda. 
A..11 Goods me.de upon th� Prem!ae1. l'riee :W.\ :rr-, 
Nota thll Addreu-
26, ROBIN HOOD ElTREET, NOTTil!UII.Uil. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 
By W M. R I M M E R .  
" Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes. '' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
'' Golden Sands.'' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is requ ired. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'' 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particulars from-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26!1 OLD BOND STR££T!I 
AND 
80!1 CORNHILL, LONDON, £.O. 
NOW READY! 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE." 
A remarkably Hne ::;olo on this favourite <tir. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND." 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. March, "The Knigh.t Errant " ... J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One ·of the best. 
March, "The Rifteman ". :  ........ � . . . E. Hales VBleta, " Royal Court B a l l" ... D. Pecorini I One of the most successful pieces ever I WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSl{JNE STREET, LIVERPOOL. A rollicking easy six-eight swinger. written by Mr. Pecorini. 
' 
( 
vVRIGHT A KD RouND' s BRASS BAND NEWS . SEPTEMBER 1 ,  19 14. 3 
B·E L L E  VU E Septem be·r C O N T E ST 
WE 
O UR 
EXTEND 
STALL 
A 
ON 
CORDIAL 
MONDA Y, 
INVIT A T/ON TO ALL 
7th SEPTEMBER, TO 
BANDSMEN TO 
EXAMINE AND 
VISIT 
TEST 
O UR NE W PA TENT ''LE VEL BORE '' CORNE T, THE INS.TRUMENT WHICH 
WILL RE VOL UTIONISE BRASS BANDS THRO UGHO UT THE WORLD. (L WE 
SHALL ALSO HA VE ON EXHIBITION O UR ''CLASS A '' CONTESTING 
CORNET AND THE ' '  GREEN"1 00D ' '  MO UTHPIECE JiJ JiJ 
• • 1 0, St. Anne St., 
' ' • ! • • •, 1 
, ' •' ' 
, 
,• • : ," • • ' .' ' ' <°,� •:"·•. :, , ' : • • • ' • ..,..' 'I",, • ," 1 • 1 , ' • ,  I 1 ' , :, �,�:,��!';',' '. • ,,·' • 1', ) '  
PATRIOTIC MARCHES. 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 1/2 
Extra parts for Brass 01· Reed, I d. each. 
BRITANN IA, THE PRIDE OF THE OCEAN 
E. �Yezcton 
including " Hearts of O ak , "  " God bless 
the Prince of \,Yale s." Tri o -" Britannia, 
the Pride of the Ocean . "  
THE OLD BRIGADE 0. fJarri 
including " The Old Brigade . "  Tri o-" The 
Briti sh Grenadiers " 
THE MARSEI LLAISE 
OUR FALLEN H EROES 
• 1'. H. Tf �right 
• II 1 rruncl 
To the Me mo1·y of the Brave , 
including " He Like a Soldier Fe l l , ' ' Trio-� 
" The Vacant Chair . "  
RULE, BRITAN NIA F. LintC'I' 
including " Rule ,  Britannill." Trio- -­
" Conquering Hero. " 
GOD BLESS THE PRINCE OF WALES 
on " God B less the Prince of \,Yales," and 
" The Sea i s  England 's Glory. " 
THE . MEN  OF HARLECH • • H. Bound 
on the famou s  Welsh War Song. 
TH E HERO OF TRAFALGAR F. Linter 
including " The Death of Nelson , "  and 
" The Flag that's braved a thou sand years 
The b attle and the breeze. " 
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE • F. Linter 
on the popular song " Three Cheers for 
the Red , White, and B lue . "  
THE EM PRESS OF THE WAVE S. Glo·ver 
on the famous song " The Sea i s  Eng land 's 
Glory . "  
THE F IELD OF GLORY • H. Round 
including " The B l"itish Grenadiers." 
PATRIOTIC FAN TASIA. 
SONS O' THE  SEA I rr: Nimmer 
inc lud ing " Ye Mariners of England," 
" Larboard \Vatch , "  " All's We ll," " The 
Pilot, "  " The Death of Nelson." 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 3/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
CELEBRATED 
NATIONAL M ELODIES, 
consi sting of the following ,  arranged se par­
ately , and printed on one shee t : -
THE BRITISH GRENADI ERS 
CARRY OWEN 
T H E  GIRL I LEFT BEHIND M E  
M E N  OF HARLECH 
N I N ETY FIVE 
AULD LANG SYNE 
BONNIE DUNDEE 
HOME, SWEET H OME 
Futl Brass Band (20 parts) 2/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d. each. 
Collection of 'I OAST MUSIC, . 
H AWKES & SO N'S 
No . 4 Book of 1 O Marches &c., 
O N  LA N D  AN D SEA. 
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORI TY. 
1.-B R I TAN ll! I A  T H E  P RIDE OF T H E  OCEAN, 
march, iutrodurin g  " The En glishman," and 
" Red, Wh ite and Blue ." 
2.  HEARTS O F  O A K ,  mar�h. introducing " Tom 
Bowling." 
3.-TOM TOUCH, march, introducing ' · Fare Ye 
Well. My Own Mary Ann," and " Rocked 
in the Cradle of the Deep ." 
4.-A LIFE O N  T H E  OCEAN WAVE, march (for 
marching past), introducing " The White 
Squall " and " 'l'he Sea." 
5.-A LASS T HAT LOVES A SAILOR, march, 
introducing . . Come, come, my jolly Lads." 
6.-MONEY MUSK, double march. . 
7.-ADM I RAL'S SAL UT E .  
8.-IN CAWSAND BAY L YINC, troop o r  slow 
march. introducing " Farewell," " Adieu, 
Ye Spanish Ladles," and " Poor Jack." 
9.-RULE B RITANNIA. 
10.-COO SAVE THE KINC. 
For Brass and Heed Bands,  Price 6d. net,  
each instrument. 
THE GREATEST CONTEST OF THE VEAR. 
Z OOLOGI CAL GA R D E N S, 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER. 
The 62nd Annual September 
C H A M PI O N  BRASS BAN D  CONTEST 
(Open t o  all  Amatem Bands) , 
WILL TAKE PLACE OX 
MONDAY, SE PTE MBER 7th, 1 914. 
First Prize, £ 100 ; 
Second, £30 ; Third , £20 ; Fourth, £15 ; 
Fifth, £10 ; Sixth,  £ 5 .  
A C o l d  M edal, value Three Guineas, will 
also be presented to each of the Bands w�nn!ng 
a Prize and m the event of an.r Band wmmng 
the Fir�t Prize for Three Years in succession, 
everr member of such Band will be awarded 
' a GOLD MEDAL, and will not be allowed to 
compete at the Belle Vue Contest the 
following � ea r .  
BELLE VUE CHAMPION CHALLENCE C U P, 
Value 50 Guineas, will also be awarded. 
The Cup to be held by the First Prize Band 
uutil One Month preceding the following 
September Contest, and to become the 
prop<Jrty r.f any Band winning the First Prize 
at the September Contest Three Years in 
succession . 
Valuable Extra Prizes will also be awarded . 
JOHK JENNISON & CO . , Zoological 
Gardens, Belle Vue , Manchester . 
I consi sting of the following, arranged se par- ! I 
ate ly ,  and printed on one shee t :-
THE ROAST BEEF OF OLD ENCLAND 
BE' PRESENT AT OUR TABLE, LOR D  
COD SAVE T H E  K I N G  I 
M AN CHESTER & DIS'l'RICT AM ATE UR BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION will 
hold the following Contests, under the'ir 
Rules :-JUNIOR SECTION CON'l'EST in 
SEPTEMBER, 1914 ; SECOND SECTION CON­
TEST , NOVEMBER , 1914 ; 'L'HIRD SECTION 
CONTEST, NOVEMBER, 1�14 ; CHAMPION­
SHIP and CLASS C CONTES'J;S, DECEMBER, 
1914 ; OPEN CONTEST for .Boosey Grand 
Challenge Shield and Anderton Cup, 
FEBRUARY , 1915. ·Full particulars will be 
read:v shortly.-Hon. Secretary, M r .  H .  
CLAYTON, 42, Anne St . ,  H igher Broughton, 
Manchester . 
TH E BRITISH GRENADIERS I H EARTS OF OAK 
H E R E'S A HEAL TH TO ALL COOD LASSIES 
FOR H E'S A JOLLY CODD FELLOW 
SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE FORGOT 
R U LE BRITANNIA I K EARS LEY ST . STEPHENS PRIZE RJ\ND.-The above Band will hold a 
BRASS BAND CON'L'EST on SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 19TH. 'l'est-piece : ' '  Sons o' the 
Sea " (W.  & R . ) .  Full particulars from the 
Contest Secretary, Mr. F. GRIME, 
1 .  Compton Road, Stoneclough , Kearsley, 
Nr . Manchester . 
Full  Brass Band (20 parts) 2/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d each. · 
NATIONAL SELECTIONS. 
SONGS OF ENG LAND. 
SONGS OF I RELAND. 
G EMS OF SCOTIA. 
GEMS OF CAM BRIA, &c. , &c. 
Full  Brass Band, 3/- each. 
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & - ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, . LIVERPOOL. 
D OLGELLY E ISTEDDFOD .-A BRASS BAND CONTEST in connection wi th 
tbe A nnual E isteddfod will be held on NRw 
YEAR' S DAY. 1915. 'L'est-piece, " 0<>mrades 
in Arms " (W. & R.) .  Full partic 1 1  la rs in 
due course. Secretary-Mr .  0.  0 .  ROBERTS , 
B rynbell a ,  Dolgelly. 
BETHESD A EISTEDDFOD ,  JANUARY 21ST AND 221rn, 1915 .-BRASS B AND CO�­
TEST . 'l'est Selection : " Gems of Cambria " 
CW . & R . ) .  March Contest : " Own Choice . "  
Judge, M r .  G .  H .  Mercer.-Secretary, M r .  
LEWIS JONES, Minogwen, Bethesd a .  
C OLWYK B A Y  NE IY YEAR'S DAY \ E JSTJ<;DDFOD t rnd B A KJJ CO�TEST , 
1915. Test-piece, " Sons o' the Sea " 
(W. & R . ) .  Open t o  all bands . First prize, 
£10 ; Sf'Pond, (if more than two bands com­
pete) , £ 4 .  :'IJA1wrr Coc-;TES'r : " The Adven­
turer " (IY.  & R . ) ,  £1 l s .  For full 
Qarticulars apply to the Secretary, Mr. R .  
J. DAVIES . Nn.ntlle Vi llrt , Rose Hill , Colwyn. 
S H E F FI E LD D I STR I CT.  
'Ihe te i;rible crisis throug.h which w e  are now 
passing will greatly affect musi c  .and musiciaJ1s. I n  
Sheffield alone four bands have practica.lly become 
extinct on account of t he war. These I u nderstand 
ai·e the Dragoons, Engineers, Artillery, and 
Hal l amshires. Add to these the second Hallam­
·shires and Yorkshire Hussai·s ( the latter were 
en gaged for t he sum mer a.t "\Vorthing),  and it wil l  
readily b e  seen that this city h a s  h a d  a great call o n  
T HE IBSTOCK UNI'L'ED S I L  VER BAND her bandsnwn . will hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST on 1 :\Iany s hows, sports, and ba,nd contests haYe al so 
SATURDAY, SEP'.L'J•:MJJER 12'.L'rr. Test-piece : been abandoned. The Sheffield Musi cal Festival 
" Sons o' the Sea " (V\T .  & R . )  or " l\ielodies ' has been abandoned for this season, and the 
of the Past " (W. & R .) First Prize, £5 ; I d1sa111.>0mt ment 1s YCry keen amongst hundreds of 
Second, £3 ; Third , £2.  Medals for best muslClans. Just f�ncy, ye bandsmen . who need 
players . on Cornet, Horn, Trombone, and 1 dr aggrng to a p�a ct1ce, t�at these choristers .haY.e Euphomum. Entran
_
ce fee, 10s . Draw at J attended forty-firn �ohea1sals, .and the Festn al . 1s  4 p.m. Contest to start at 4-30 . . J d ,  11Aw declarerl off. 'J he chorns -ham my sympatlues 
M r .  S. Howcroft.-Full particul��·�fro� fh� , fo r the d1sa.ppo111tment. 
Secrntar�', Mr. G .  -UNDERWOOD, 82, Copson The Ol ympic -Games CarniYal and •OJntest, which 
Sh eet , Ibstock, Leicester. should have taken place on .Saturday, August 22nd, 
was •also abandoned . 
Ii I S S I O N  T I C K E T S  I N  R O L L S  
I N U M BERED ANO PE RFORATED. 
FO R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
O F FI C IA LS' BAD GE 
ALL KINDS O F  PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS AN D BAN D C O N T E STS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM SON. NO RTH Mill PRINTINGWORKS.ASHTON·UNOER·Lrne. 
1 0, 000 
B·and Books 
TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY 
ALMOST. 
MARCH SIZE 2/3 per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE 4/6 " 
\Vith the name of each in strument on . 
To avail yourself of the above special prices 
you mm;t mention the " Brass Band News. " 
N OTE.-These prices are special,  and only last 
until the 10,000 hooks are di sposed of . 
NOTE O U R  ADDRESS-
The Manchester Band Book 
MANUFACTURING CO., 
91 , Q U E E N  STR E ET, 
BRADFORD, M A N  CH EST E R .  
R eady Sept. IOth 
The l'foodhou'e B and Con test took place on 
Saturday, August 15th, and t he followi ng bands 
competed : -Rawmarsh. Grimesthorpe, Midland 
Railway, and Craven's \Yorks. The cup 1holders, 
. -Creswell, .failed to attend. The playing was f airly I good, a nd t he result was : -First prize, Rawmarsh, 
· £5 and cup ; second, Gri mest horpe, £2 10s. ; thi rd , 
l\'lidland Rai lway, 30s. ; C raven's B and u nsuccessful . 
Ll!any of the local bands have suffered on account 
of the Territorials bei ng call ed out . but, for.tunately , 
1 t he engagemPnts in t he parks finish with the month 
I of August . All Army and Territorial Band engage 
ments bilkd in Sheffield park'i were cancelled, but a 
I late r  announcement !2_tates that t he concerts billed for the Coldstrearn Guards o n  Wednesday and T hursday, August 26th and 27th, will take place as 
adYertised . This annou ncement i s  very acceptable,  
and a co ncert by Foden's, Dike, Besses, &c. ,  ought 
to have been arranged also. 
Crawn's Works Band made their <lebut at \Vood­
house Contest on August 15th, but failed to gain a 
place i n  the prizes. Band gave a fair performance, 
but need more fire a nd dash. C. Elsom assi sted 
the band as solo cornet. I was evidently misin­
formed as to the name of the new bandmaster, who 
is  Mr. Prescott, and not our old friend T. Preston , 
of contest fame. 
Pitsmoor Band engaged at Pitsmoor Flower 
Show. 
Sheffield Recreation J1a ve gi ' en se,ceral pro­
grammes lately, and t he most successful item for 
concerts is the selection ' "Patriotic " CW. & R . ) .  
A certa in h i t  on a n y  progmmme. 'l'ry it ! 
Grimesthorpe annexed second prize at "\'i'ood­
J10use, ·but were a little disappointed at not lifting 
1 the cup again. Ban d  has fulfilled several en gage· 
m·cnts recently in parks, &c . 
Very little news of Imperial, Newl1all, Health, 
1'ramways, or .Spita.l Hill, except that p ark engage­
ments .have been fulfilled, and a few players ·have 
1 been " called up." 
Danncmora will  be hard at work for Belle Vue 
September Contest, this being the fi rst season 
event .  Fortu n ately the band has not suffered in 
' the form of territori rul ism , so will give a good 
acco unt of t hemselves. C. Elsom wi ll take solo 
cornet, and 1 do not hear of any further chan ges. 
TANNHAUSER. 
M A N C H EST E R  & DI STR I CT. 
Owing to the international crisis. my uotes w ill J Jrnrn to be curt'8.ilcd somew1ha-t. Engagements in 
some cases haYc had t o  be postponed, and contests 
also. Several of  my band acqua intances have been 
ea.lied to the uolours, both Reservists and 
'l'crritorials. Some of o u r  bands have been hard 
hit by the mobi lisation , b u t  those of us that are 
staying at home will have to see to it that .the b all 
i s  kept rolli ng. ·we can help i n  various ways, and, I i n  fact, we must ,  not only in looking after o ur-PAT R I 0 T I C A I R S selves, but in helpi ng others to tide oYer what must ' be a very trying period. As I hav'1 sa id , and as 
ARRANGED SEPARATE LY. AND 
I every bandsman will know, th ere must be thousands of bandsm en who h ave gone to join thei r respective regiments, leaving behind wives and c.h ildren . Now 
those of us who arc left behind can, perhaps, do a 
:: PRINTED ON ONE SHEET : :  l ittle t o  help those who 'have for the time being 
FRANCE The Marseillaise 
BELGIUM - Belgian National Air 
RUSSIA . Russian National Hymn 
tANADA · The Maple Leaf 
WALES - Land of My Fathers 
IRELAND St. Patrick' s  Day 
SCOTLAND Scots wba hae 
THE EMPIRE . God Save the King 
Th i s  constitutes the last number of the L.J.  for 1914 
PRICE '1'0 N01''-SUBSCR1 Bb'RS : 1 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/· E xtra parts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each . 
WRIG HT & ROUN D, 
34, Erskine .street, LIVERPOOL. 
lost the uroa d winner. ·Wherever a bandsman has 
gone rncl ] !'ft h is wife a nd k;ddiE:s h i s  band chums 
u1ay be a� )l L· to guaran tee a sma ll :::: t1111 per "·eek 
toward;; th-cir  mainten ance. That only refers to 
those we know personally. Of course , there are 
Jumclrcds, yes, thousands, whom we do not know, 
a.11d to assist thes2 all bands mu st parade, and often, 
and take collections en route. One oancl I have 
.al ready seen on pn rade, and I bel ieve the-y took 
four pounds n i ne shillings in t h e i i· collection.  The 
band w a s  St. John's Cathedral Band. I say to all 
bands, " Go .and do likewise . "  
Pcrsona.lly I t h i n k  i t  wou ld be a fi n e  thing i f  
a.11 local bands woLtld pledge thcmseves t o  get fifty 
pounds fur tJH' National Relief F und, and I -think 
that t.hey could g 2t it .  A little determ i nat ion and 
a few parades, and -th erB you a rc. Pa rad es are not 
t he only way to get this money. ·:.VIany bands h ave 
wel l-to-do patrons who could a fford to give from I oue to ten po unds, and would wi lling·ly gi ve on such an occasion as t.he present one. Now I 
suggest to al l  bands to do their  very best, and wh�re 
th ey have such pafrons to vi,;t them as qu ickly 'as 
possible. 
L woL1ld li ke to hen of b inds w h ich will pledge 
Uwm sckes to raise that fifty pou nd�, and would 
' I 
like to hear from those same bands any ideas that 
might strike them as good o nes for other bands to 
try. Now, what say you, friend s •  
I hear that S a l e  and Ashton-on-�I e rsey Contest 
has been postponed for a week. I h ea r  of several 
ba11ds that arn preparjng· . for. it. 
L. & N."\•;. Railway (London Road) were one of 
th,. first to enter, and· 1 hope to hea 1 "  of them do ing 
well .  1 have since •heard that the band may not 
compete, as four of t h ei r  principal players h ave 
been called up. It is a case• of hard lines, as I 
know they had a YE>ry decent band together and 
would ma.ke the winners go all the way. 
Swinton Prize, l'>hit Lane, and Stretford Church 
Bands are practising hard, I hear ; also Beswick 
Subscription. 
Belle Yue Contest i s  upon us, and I suppose 
many bands h ave been h i t  somewhat. Our bands 
are Puudleton Public and Altrincham Boro ' .  
The " Public " arc fortunate i n  ·having only one 
·player i n  the fighting l ine, and wil l  p racticaily be 
at ful l  strength. They are playing very well at 
prese11t, and, without boasting, I think they wil l  
d o  well at Belle Vue. Every m a n  i s  working h ard !-a brin¥ a grea.t success to the band. J'h e  pie09 1s well m hand , a.nd the next few days wjl! put a 
fine polish on it. The band realise that t hey are 
up against bhe p ick of the country, and it would 
be pre-sumptuous to boast about w11a t  they will  do.  
Yet, at the same time, they quite see that if  the 
champions are •at an:vthin g  but their best, th ey wiH 
find a hard nnt in Pendleton Public. 
A ltrincham Bor�; imi -not so fortunate, as I he ar 
that seYeral of thei r players have been cal led up 
for service. I wi l l  listen very attentively to the 
brnd, and I hope that good luck attends them. 'fbc band has dono very well this year ; both 
concerts and contests have been attended with good -Yem1lts:-- -----
Park arrangements haYc been somewhat 
disarranged by bands not  being a.ble to f u lfil their 
engagements. 
I have h earrl that the �Ianchester Postmen's  
Hanel,  for i nstaJrne, had every solitary member 
called up. Then Yarious army bands. could not put 
rn an appearancC'. 
On one occasion t wo bands turned up and played 
at Cheetham Parle The i\lanchester Artillery, 
under M r. ReyJ1olds, had been engaged bnt.  I 
hea.r, had intima ted thei r i nability to attend. Then 
the park people engaged Pendleton PL1blic. Both 
b�nrls put in an appearance, and to get out of the 
d1fficnlty both played, but the greatest enthusiasm 
was . c�used by .the . " Public,'. ' who gaYe a. few patr10t1c items rn nght fash10n. Encores were 
called for. and hats and umbrellas were thrown up 
into the ai1· ! 
Mr. Robinson , t•he cSccretary of Pendl-0t.on Public 
with his usual foresight, saw t h e  inabilitv of th� 
milit�ry bands to _fulfil eugagements, so instantly 
got mto touch with t h e  pa1·k people, wibh the 
result that the band got three extra park engage­
ments. They are a sma.rt band, a-nd I want the 
critics to keep - their Bars open at B elle Vue when 
the " Public " occupy the plat.form. 
Another go-a.bead band is I rwel l Old the 
secnita.ry o f which was not .a whit. behi nd M r. 
Robinson in scooping in the extra engagements. 
Pendlebon Old is busy making arran crements for 
the future. The band has a fine rep�tation, and 
I hope that tho members will see- to it that they 
hve up to it, not on 1t, as someone says they have 
been dorng lately. A good winter' s work will once more establish Pendleton Old i n  its old position, 
but 1t  means work and not pretence. It  is  up to 
the old members in particular to stick to the old 
ship a.nd bring i t  t!hrough the troubled waters. I 
hope to hear from you, Mr. Knott-j ust a post 
card with a few particulars, please. 
\Vhit  Lane. nrf' .h aving steady rehearsals, with a 
view to attending one o r  two contests-most likely 
Sale and A shton-on-�Iersey, or perhaps Kearsley 
St Stephen 's on September 19th. I shal! be present 
at both contests, and I hope to see and hear W hit 
L ane under 1Mr. B .  Powel l . 
Pendleton C. \Y . S. Band are also rehearsing 
" Sons o' the Sea " for Kea.rsley, but I think they 
ought to have tried Sale Contest first. ·Some bands 
will  not ha.ve wealth and honour given to them . 
B eswick Subscription are quite a f avourite ba.nd 
in tho parks, and have qui to a •lot. of admirers. 
A rc you going to do t h e  double cyent-Auo-ust 
29th and Septem be1· 19t h ?  0 
1'impe1·lev Subscription doillg fairly well · also 
Ashton-on-:\I ersey. Both €xpccted at Sale C�ntest. 
Salford St. ,John' s means t-0 make up a lot of 
ground this winte1·, and are practisinrr keen ly on 
" Nabucco. " 'l'hey haye already b�en out on 
parado for the Reli ef Fnncl, and I hope bands w ill 
lose no time i11 following suit. 
Bu rnage Band are doing well, but could do better 
wi th a l i ttle more attention shown to rehearsing. 
South Salford. are a capable lot, but am negl ecting roh0a 1·sals. Jc 1s a great pity, for -they -possess a. 
sou nd band and a bea 1 1ti ful sPt of in struments. 
Cannot things be altered, M r. Clark e ?  
T h e  :lianchester parks T have not clc-alt with in 
deta il , but I would like to say tha t  I went to hear 
Besses at Heaton Park, and I must sav that the 
playi ng was m agnificent. Qui te equal tC> anything we have had this season, aud far above most that 
wP h a.vc -h ad. Although not adm itting· all that 
• · Trotter .
,
. says about rh em ', I claim that the band 
�s a w h ole is equal to anything in the country. 
" - 'c rosfif.ld's,  Foden 's  and Wingatc-'s hav� a lso been 
· down . but one cannot be eYorvwhere � t  o n e  and 
the same time. ' PLUTO. 
1 • . 
4 
' .. 
M R. W I L L I A M  WA R R E N , 
KETTERING. 
AN APPRECIATION. 
Mr. William Warren, solo hotn to the Kettering 
Rifle Band, was born in London in 1882, his father 
being in the Grenadier Guards, and later a member 
of the M etropolitan Police. Mr. W arren came to 
Kettering when only a boy, and later joined the 
Victoria Mission Band, under Mr. W. East, to wihom 
he will ever be indebted for his sound and common 
senw teaching. He later joined wh.at was then 
the Ketterin� United B.and, and he also played 
loo: a short time wiitill. the Kettering Town Band. 
In 1902 the became a member of the Rifle Band as 
third horn, and in a short time was given solo, 
and ever since he has been a tower of strength to 
th.at combination. 
It would take a great d eal of your space to 
attempt to describe in detajl the numerous successes 
he has gained as a member of the Rifle Band, for 
wherever a special was offered for solo horn it 
invari.a:bly fell to M r. Warren for his excellent 
playing. 
As an individual player ·he has won upwards of 
20 gold and silver medals. He Jrns twice won the 
North London Cup, and if successful at the next 
contest it will become his own property. As a 
concert soloist ·Mr. Warren is very popular, and is 
in great demand ·all through the Midlands in the 
season. He has tre.nscribed and adapted a large 
num'ber of first-class songs and solos, which he 
renders in true artistic style. 
On the recommendation of M r. A. Owen, Besses 
o' th' Barn engaged l::'.fr. Warren for their Canadian 
tour, during which •he played everything that came 
before him in splendid style, and became a great 
favouriite with the members of the band and tihe 
public wherever he performed, and although he 
could not endure the multitudinous calls which 
Besses makes on its members he will ever be iheld 
in great respect by the members of. that band, and 
on •his part he never tires of recounting -the pleasure 
that a.Ccrued from . his connection with that body. 
Besides being an excellent performer on his 
instrument, •he is a thorough student, and one of 
the best bandsmen, regular 1and punct1i:al at all 
rehearsals, and ,aJway§ willing to give ii. hand in the 
· conduct of all band matters. · 
· 
Up to the present he takes his success with a cool 
!bead, always ready tG congratula.te a fellow 
bandsman but never to belittle him. A man of 
exemplary obar.a.cter, and great ,determination to 
succeed. .. AN A D MIRER. ' '  
.WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:fSrass l3a n� 1Rews, 
SEPTEMBER, 19 14. 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
We wish to heartily thank the correspondents 
who have not failed to send their district letters 
despite difficulties. Some, not less willing, have 
only been ruble to send us an excusing postcard. To 
a.II our best thanks. 
+ + + + 
We write the present issue in circumstan.ces of 
national peril which are unexampled even m the 
annals o f  ou.r " rough island_ story.". But "!"e have 
confidence that every Britisher _will do his d1:1ty 
and perform ·his share of the national defenoo like 
a. Briton whether his �hare be to fight the battles 
of Britain by arms on sea or land, to )<:eep going 
the vast machinery of trade, o·r. to sustam and h�lp 
those who will suffer most directly by the trial 
imposed on us by the ambitions of a great military 
power abroad. 
• + • 
Thousands of bands are partially depleted by 
the response of members to the call to arms in 
defence o,f home and honour. Whilst deploring the 
cause, we are proud of the result. . B ritain must 
win at all costs. The freedom which all of us 
enjoy and which is the envy of t�e masses of pooo.le 
in many land&-evcn our very ex1stence--JS at sta�e. 
We are not militarist, but we feel strongly that m 
this crisis the path of duty lies plain before every 
man who is physically fit and able to bear arms, 
and equally clear before those who are, b� years, 
family responsibility. or oiher ea.uses, restricted to 
rendering more indirect but equally important help. 
W e  are being weigihcd in the balance--may we not 
be found w anting. 
+ + ... + 
E verywhere bands have been in evide�e i n  the 
huge task of mobilisation which our Government 
has carried out with such wonderful celerity .and 
thoroughness. W e  have enough press cuttmgs 
relating to the services rendered by bands to our 
troops to fill this " Band News," but our readers 
will take these as a matter of course wbich need 
not be reported in detaii. We ·hope all bands will 
now use the power of music for all it is worth. 
Of course, every band will be. eager to help the local 
committees who are collectmg funds to help the 
hdpless a_nd distressed. Bands have. al"'.ays been 
well in evidence w hen work of that kind is needed. 
+ + + + 
But now •bhey ca.n serve their counqry in a 
manner whidh Ties m their power specially. Among 
the mea�re reports o.f wa�·fare yet to. hand w
e . read 
of an mcident which ill:istrat� in a thrilhng 
m anner tho power of music to mspire and nerve 
men to h eroic deeds. Some French troops had 
fallen back after severe losses from the enemy's 
£re. The outcome loo�ed doub�ful, when suddenly 
from the ranks a solitary vrnce struck up that 
wonderfully inspiring song " The Ma�seillaise.': I t  
w a s  quickly taken up b y  ijhe whole hne. As if by 
ma.gic, the bro�en force re-formed, and to tille 
triumphant strams they charged and cleared the 
enemy's trenches at the point of the bayonet. 
+ + + + 
E very band can render great. se;rvice by m arohing 
out often and playing the patnotic tunes which are 
eloquent of our pride o.f racc1 our love of liberty, 
and reminiscent of many valiant deeds perfor;nied 
by ou r  ancestors. Turn out, fnonds, as many times 
a week as you can. March round and play such 
tunes as " Rule Britannia, " " Hearts of Oak," 
" The British Grenadiers , "  " The Red, W hite aniil 
Blue, " " Th e  Death of Nelson, " &c. They will 
help to kindle and maintain the unflinching spirit 
which canied our fathers to v ictory against 
tremendous odds, and which our enemi€s will learn 
is not yet dead in Britain. Now, bandsmen, out 
and at it. 
+ + + + 
::'.Iany contests have been abandoned owing to the 
war. Among them were the contests advertised 
for St. Dennis, Bristol, Lutterworth, Lelant, Bugle, 
Burnley, Crawshawbooth, Ibstock (but see fresh 
advt. ) ,  Derby, and Oakengates. 
• + + + 
The National Eisteddfod at B angor is also can­
celled, and the band contest ananged there for 
September 6th goes by the board, of course. It 
promised a big success, sixteen entries being in 
hand. But we understand that all the programme 
will be carried out next year, and dates will 'be 
announced shortly. · 
... + + ... 
'!'he Ibstock United Band deserves special 
mention for their pluck in taking up a conwst on 
Septem!Jer 12th, the date of the cancelled contest 
which the Clharity Parade Committee promoted. 
'!'he Ibstock Band think that they can make a 
success of it if only i:lhe surrounding bands will 
rally round them and give them a good entry. 
Every band is playing " Sons o' the Sea, " and we 
trust they will make a sp€cial point of supporting 
the plucky promoting band. 
+ + + ... 
>Mr. R. H. Davy, the enterprising manager of 
t.�e To.wer, New Brighton, determined to go on 
with lus autumn contest if only the bands oould 
manage to get there. There is nothing faint­
·hearted about Mr. Davy, and the bands are assured. 
This contest is on Saturday, the 29th A ugust. We 
publish on Friday, and beg all bandsmen who oa.n 
get to the contest to turn up to show their 
appreciation of the pluck of the bands and the 
management. 
+ + + + 
As will be seen in another column, the lj'reat 
Belle Vue Ohampionship Contest will be carried 
out as announced, on September 7th. Messrs. 
Jennison do not intend to let the Germans boast 
that they quashed the Belle 'Vue C<Jntest, and 
arrangements are being made which promise well 
for the travelling convenience of distant visitors. 
Some excursions may be impracticable but that 
remains to be seen, and in any case �ncellations 
in any district owing to military exigenoos will 
probably be balanced by fresh excursions from 
other quarters. Anyhow we expect the usual vast 
crowd of e�thusiasts at the great Belle Vue event, 
and they w1l1 be rewarded by a memorable contest. 
We are sure none of the old habitues will miss it 
if they can get there by hook or by crook. 
+ + + + 
w.e have had a tremendous run on patriotic �us10 . such as that advertised on page 3, an md10at10n that many bands are already active in 
fanmng the flame of patriotism. 'l'he small country 
bands .are probably the keenest, and it is very gratifymg to see that enthusiasm in this work is 
spread all over . the Kingdom. Many ba11ds tell us 
that every available member <having enlisted, the 
rest are busy, by m�rc:hes out, every evening ter­mmatmg at the enhstmg depot, in gathering up 
more recruits. The bands of Britain could gather 
whole armies together if they all followed the methods some bands report to us to the above effect. 
... + .. .  
What constitutes a good p�tjce ? Most teachers feel that a good solid " blow " is general! welcomed by the players. As ;10 occasional induf'. gcnoo we rnve not •mJ.oJ;t oo say against it, buit in these days, anyhow, 1 t  is dangerous for a band­ma'3ter .to rely on blowing as a substitute for turfdon, Y?ung players especially will onjoy praot1ces wilnah leit 1therrn ·have tiheir flincr and will vot.;i it a jolly ;practice i.f i:lhey have big� solidly until Dhey a�e tu·e? · But after a year or two they beg�n to W€1gh things U]J, wid >the more jn.telligerit (willioh are the most desirable to retam) will begin t.o ask tillerrnsel ves " Is >this all a brass band ihas to 
iiive m o r '  He will begin to weigh up the time 
�ent at. iJt, a.s ao-amst the instruotion ol:>tained ; ihe will begm >to :m.ako comparison of the bandmaster's 
oapac1ty lie> teaah, and ih16 methods of teacihinrr with 
the methods ihe sees employed in otlher branohes of 
ed ucation. 'I'.h e  bandmaster will per.haps wonder 
why .one after . another lose interest and give up banding. It WJ!l be well for ih.i.m 1f he diooovers 
th.e cause, and realiw.s that intelligent young men will not always be content wjth {i]1e blowing wihioh 
satisified tihem a.t ·the outset. To keep them the 
teadher must interest them i n  the more jntellectual 
side of !:>and playing. 
+ + + ... 
We ITT.ear m uch d the leaka.o-e of young men from 
bwids. " He was j ust beginning to ·be uooful wihen .he got tired of it, ' complains many a bandmaster. 
" He thou�1t he was going to be a fine player in 
a year, a.no h e  d:ound out -his misbako," says another. 
And so on. Many are 1Jhe reason given for wihat 
the bandmaster considers shabby treatment by a 
pupil. Is it not conceivable tihat in ma;ny C'3ses the 
player discovered ·th•at •ho was not Jearning any­
thing ? Is it not possible that though not a. good 
performer, the lad had a m usical tempera;ment, and 
got tired of eternal .blowing of orotoheiis and 
quavers which were not music? Is it not possible 
that he was consciou·s of 1ack of pro�ress, a.nd 
perhaps wrong.folly took 1ihe blame on ilumself, and 
concluded 1ihat m usic was not in ihis line ? :Lt 
bclioves every bandmaster 'to lO'Ok seriously into 
1ossoo o f  wha.t at one time seemed ·good material
! and to 8iSk: ihimsel:f " Can I be to hlaimo ? Have 
lo� him booause I failro to do a1l. tillwt I should 
have done .to interest and ·tcacih ihim ?" Every such 
loss is a. dead loss to the bandma.ster who 1has, 
perforce, to ,seek some more ra.w :material, and to 
go through tihe same process and risk again. Ii is 
wortih some pains to obviate -su<Jh losses, and band­
�masters must remember that, broadly, ea.oh 
succeeding .genel'ation of boys beoomoo keener and 
more critical of men and methods. 
+ + 
'Id1� conoeption of wih·at constitutes eduOBltion �i;u 
been revised enti·rely of late by eicper.1:6 whose 
vocation i s  tcacihing. After studying <the subj oot 
in the light of muoh experience, the accumulated 
experience of ma.ny men and many methods, 
iteaohers have now oome to the conclusion thait true 
education consists in drawing out and developing 
the pupil's 1a.tcnt po·wers, in arousing i n  him ihabits 
of close observation and a.n inclinaition to reason 
1ihings out. No longer a.re children submitted to 
the old process of moohanically c1hanting their 
Jessons in classes ; no longer is education oonsidered 
.to consist of cramming them with facts set in 
pih.riaseology wihioh signifies nothing to the child. 
The whole •aim of the modern way is oo incite the 
child to ·think " why, and wherefore, "  i n  relation 
to all its lesso.ns. Teaohers have revorted to ibhe 
process wthjah the word education means literally­
oo lead, to draw out. Ba.nd teaohens would do we11 
to keep abreast of tille times. Don't tell a l·ad 
" 'llhis is in two flats. ' '  Tell him tihe key is B-flat or 
G-uninor, as '!Jhe case may be, and try and I.ea.cl ihim 
to ask why is it B-fiat or G-minor. Adopt that 
system in all matteTIS ; try and make .the pupi� Ith ink. If you succeed, lhis progroos :;vill .oo 
immensely accelerated, and ·the risk of losmg ih= 
win be reduoed to a tm.inimum. 
... . ... ... 
\Ve are .fi.rm believei·s in :the utility of gettin� 
you-ng pupils to write out music (we don't mean 
composing music) as a. means of arousing tlheir 
interest •and makin� tih€Hll think. " Writing :m.akes 
an exact man, " said Baoon, and �t is •always �rue. 
Not mere copying, but suoh writing as will lead 
Me pupil rto reason th.ings out. And we know by 
experienoe ihow pleased a. lad is to be able to write 
out acouroitely and newtJy 'ilhat wihioh he plays. 
Take soa.les, .for instance. Get a boy oo unde11sband, 
to see them before his eyes as it were, the intervals 
o f  a ma.jor scale ; ro Show him uhe .tones and oomi­
tonoo and their fixed positions by d iagram is a 
good plan. C--D--E-F, &o. , full &teps and 
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h.al£ steps, M l  it wme. Then get him w start on F, 
and willen ihe finds ho •has a fuH step instead of a 
short step between A and B, get him to grasp the 
metillod of reducing 'ilhe step by the operation of 
the fiat. Tihen get him .a shoot. of music paper, 
mark on eaoh stave the first note of all the keys 
having fiat signatures, and induce him w complete 
flit home all those scales, placing the fiats ·to <tihe 
notes whore needed to m ake the scale correct in 
order of foH steps and half steps. Ninety-nine iliad s  
out o f  a ilmndred will caitoh o n  t.o it, and foe] proud 
when they find they have mastered the puzzle. Then 
fake the soale of G, and get the pupil to realise the 
purpose and effeot o f  sharps, and let ihim build u p  
tille sharp keys i n  like manner. 'l1hen them are the 
minor scales for still farther in.wresting exercises. 
Our experience is that the boy wiho starts WTiting 
r.a-rely stops. One cannot here indicate the many 
o�her intei,ooting exercises whioh can be arranged 
w1thout gomg beyond iihe system and tihcory of 
notation a.lone. All we aim 'llt is to suggest 
methods whioh every bandmaster who wi&hes to 
teach in an effeotive manner should adopt. 
+ + + ... 
'l'bis year, lik€ fast year and many preceding 
years, there have been complaints that entries for 
some contests have been difficult to get. The truth 
is that bands which by contesting have attained a 
degree of celebrity, even if only in their own imme­
diate neighbourhood, have many paid engagements, 
and it is not · surpri�ing that they should wish to 
reap the ·harvest they have sown and worked for. 
Contesting is not the one and sole reason for the 
band's existence. even with a contesting band ; it 
is o-nly the means to an end, and it is vain .to rely 
upon the same bands for entries y�r after year, 
for many <Jf them have gained their end for the 
time being. They have raised the band to a .high 
standard of proficiency, and are reasonably quite 
content with an occasional contest to maintain their 
proficiency. The engagement work for good bands 
will keep growing, and if C<Jntesting is to continue 
to flourish it is necessary to spread the net for non­
contesting ba.nds. There are thousands of these, and we wish we could get ban<ls which have not 
done any contesting to realise that they too could, 
by becoming keen contesting bands for a few years, 
i·each the position of those bands which are now 
full up with good class engagements, and by their 
partial retirement from C<Jntesting giving , others 
greater chances. W o want a thousand more con­
testing bands--then would contesting flourish. 
+ + + 
There is far too little reliance placed upon the 
intelligence o f  the players even in good and 
matured bands. The conductor too often feels that 
h" must indicate every little effect to each and all 
of the players. He emphasises every little point until 
he becomes an eyesore to the audience, and oft­
times positively a hindl'ance t.o their enjoyment of 
the music. It is not necessary, it is not desirable to 
thump at the players for every little emphasis indi­
cated in the notation. The sure result is to induce 
exaggeration, and to stifle the self-reliance of the 
players-the one ·factor which a'bove all other1 
ought to be cultivated. F<Jr our part, we think a 
conductor should aim to conduct a woi<k >broadly, as 
a whole, and aim to make his players fool that they 
individually are entrusted with the care of details 
of execution. If a conductor studiously pursues 
this course. ho will in time be able to do wonders 
in the way of interpretation. He will not fear to 
take l iberties with tempos lest the players get all 
astray ; he will not be for ever fearing that this or 
that player will miss his entry unless he is literally 
dragged in. The one thing a band so trained needs 
is a clear and appropriate beat.. 
+ 
Appropriate in that the manner of beating ii; an 
indication of the character of the music. I t  is a 
gross error to beat long, heavy, ponderous beats to 
music which demands soft, light and vivacious 
playing. It is' wrong to beat in the same manner 
for crisp staccato music as for cantabile. It is a 
mistake to beat as if the one aim of the conductor 
was to $eCure an emphatic attack. 'Niusic has many 
moods, and the 'beat of the conductor should por­
tray them all, and be a guidance to the player as 
to the manner of playing as well as an indication of 
the tempo. The beat should indicate the lig·htness, 
vivacity, repose, breadth of style, suavity, energy, 
and the thousand other touches which go to make 
up a musical pwture. 'l'he limitations of a band's 
repertoire is not the boundary set by its executive 
ability, but the limit imposed by its lack of musical 
intelligence and independence. The«e are innu· 
merable instances in which a conductor cannot 
possibly beat the rhythmic pulses for all, such as 
passages which are composed of two or more 
rhythmical forms in combination, and these are but 
an item in the category of things which can only 
be played by men whose independence and intelli­
gence have been developed. 
+ + ... 
The con�awt complaints of j udi:-es bhat slow 
tempos are pla.yed too slow a.nd dreary must strike 
everyone w.ho reads contPst notes ca·refully and 
with irutcnt to learn something from thmn. The 
complaints are not due to f.addiness on the part of 
j l\dges-they a,re unfortunately only t.oo well j usti­
fied. It seems .to us that excessive slowness is often 
due to peculiarities of temper.ament. A sympa­
thetic temperament is apt to dwell excessively on 
musio wihioh is of a subdued or pathetic cha.meter, 
and tihe only rerrnedy is for oonductons to oheck 
this tendency .by a careful investigaition of tempos, 
comparatiV'0ly. The metronome should be con­
sulted (privately, of course), and pains be taken to 
avoid the very serious bJ.emish of exaggero.ted 
slowness. 
+ + + + 
Dreariness may a,nd does exi&t, apart from. a too 
slow tempo. Dreary, l if.eless playing, sounds sign.i­
.fying nothing, cannot. anyhow be good music. 
Music will clways bear evidence of liic, and will 
a,lways have a messag-e to impress on the ear. 
Beware of deadly monotony ; always try to invest 
the notes with life and variety by appropria.te 
changes of tone colour, and by nhythmic impulses. 
We cannot insist too often on the faot that it is 
rhythm, the sense of ordered movement, the feeling 
of insistent p,rogress, which gives the life and mean­
ing to music. Take a succession of chords, sustain 
eacb as a pause, depriving them of any rhythmic 
movement ; the effect is not inspiring. A 
composer takes the very same chords, and even 
by only dividing thorn up into crotchets a1!d 
quavers, with regularl;r recuning accents, he 
produces an €ndless variety of sensations. Attend 
to rhythm, and not even the slow€st music can 
become stagnant. 
-+ .. • • 
Prcci·sion is a word often on the tongues of 
ceachers, but the playing of many bands shows that 
the term is only partially understood, or, at l east, 
interpreted. Precision does certainly cover am 
exaot aitroack of the several beats, but the term 
indudes muoh more tha.n iflhat. It includes the 
correot division of every beat into two, three or 
.four notes, &c. , as the case may be, a.nd it implies 
not only that notes be commenced with exactness, 
but that they be also finished with the same exact­
ness. It i s  far easier to gE!t precise attack than 
precioo releao , but tho latter is not J.ess imporitant. 
Release of notes properly �nd naturaliy, tihat i s  
without an obvious artificial cffoiit, shows a higher 
degree of training, and is stronger evidenoe of tihc 
intell igence and j udgment of iihc p erformers indi­
vidually, t;han precise attack. Tho l esson can best 
be learned by listening oarefully rto our best bands 
and other highJy-trained performers, and observing 
how !Jhe notes seem rather to cease than to be 
" cut off. " 'llhe " cut-0ff " we often ihear is of the 
most banal, u1li1llusical kind, and st1ffioes to ma·rk 
the artificial drill-sergeanted performer. No player 
or band possessing artistic perception reloo.se 
with the accented snap so o·ften h eard. A little 
of the time devoted to drilling bands to precise 
attack could profitably be transf.erred to practising, 
and explaining, precise and artistic release of notes 
and phrases. 
W H AT C A N  DO FO R 
B R I TA I N ?  
Whilst thousands of our fellow bandsmen are 
going foribh under arms to conquer and to die for 
the freedom, security, .and honour of Britain, the 
question must present itself w every lover o,f his 
land and race, ' · Wh.a-t oan I do for Britain ?''  
·whilst [Britons in many far-away lands are 
arming, and hastening across the ocea.ns to defend 
iiho hea.l't of the Empire, tihere surely is no one in 
the homeland wiho will fail tic> cast himself heart an.cl 
SO'Ul iruto rt:ihe movt!ment for defence of home and 
heaTth, of motiller, wife, children, kindred, and all 
that js nearoot ·and dearest to oaoh and all of us. 
Let •tihere be no misapprehension 31S .t;o the issue 
involved. Tihe ruthless ruin carried by the invader 
irnto neighbouring and peaceful lands, the pillage 
and destruotion, outrage and desecration suffered 
by tille people on our nearest border, leave no ,room 
for doubt ·31S to tihe f.ait.e which would befall us and 
ours if we failed >to rise as one man in self d ef ence . 
Happy a.re we that nature ihas oombinro with !Jhe 
va.lour of ou·r sons tQ force ithe decision of our fate 
in otiller l.ands tihan ours. 
In bhis st.upendous trial of our strength and m
. 
an­
hood, iit be.hoves us all to bear ourselves like men 
and freemen. Now is the day to make good our 
proud bo!l!St Malt Britons never will be slaves. 
Now is tille time for the young manhood .ru Britain 
to prove wortilly oons of the heroes who made iher 
a land of hope and glory, tihe beacon Jjght wihiah 
showed all tJlC world the way to freedom and con­
stitutional lioorty. 
We oa:nnoi a.11 .bear a rms, nei·tiher i'S it desirable 
thait we should do so. They also serve who will 
remain to keep running our vast industries, our 
m!nes, our .mill-s, and fields. They also serve who will see to it tillrut our soldiers and sailors sha.H not 
lack fo.r t.he sup'port and su·&tenanoo-in arms 
ammunition, and commissariat--whicih is necessary 
to •tiheir effect!veness on land and ooa. They also 
oorv� who w1U 'Succour t1he dependents of our 
soldiers and sailor-s wiho have interposed their lives 
between us and our would-be invaders. Shame 
upon us if, whilst our warriot'S fight, bleed, and 
die for us, their loved ones lack for comfol't and 
maintenan.ce. 'llhey also serve who wi1l ihelp tihe 
·thousands who wiH suffer <tihrou"'h stoppage and 
dislocation of trade. "' 
But we fool a ssured t;hat none sihall wij.nt so 
far a.s orgamsaition and money oa.n cope wit;h so 
\0ast a need. We fool certain tJhat no one shall 
knowingly be left in want ; th.at not one of us will 
pass by on tbe other side when poverty and 
suffering claim alleviation. 
We appeal to the bandsmen of Britain to make 
it their care to help the orgianisat.i.ons which .have 
been formed all over ilho land to care for the poor 
and necoos1tous. By peroonal contribution to the 
funds, eaoh one acorJing to his means, and by 
c�aseless parades �nd collections in every town and 
village ; pa:pnl? in every penny promptly to the 
local orgamsa•t1on, wmking loyally hand in hand 
with the local distress committees rememberino­
tillat your !:>and is not a body apart, 'but a m embe� 
of .the local oommumty. Mako it a live and active 
member. " Give early and give often " should be •the motto of ev•ery one of us, and i.f wo do that w e  
shall feel able to look every fellow countryman 
sqnare m the face, wiitih the proud consciousness 
th.a-t we, .too, have helped Britain in the hour of her 
greatest need ; that we. too, have helped rt;o ourb 
and crush the tyrant w:ho dared cast ibis conscript 
legions across our pa!Jl1 of ' peaceful progroos. 
. Further, let every band make itself an inspira­
tion t-0 ·the people in thi•s hour of tria.l. Turn out 
on every �ssib!e occasion ; play to the people tJie 
songs wh1eh embody bhe martial spirit and the 
unflmclung courage which h ave made the British 
race the bulwark of the world' s  l iberties, and tihe 
t.error of <tyrants for a thousand years. 
T':'rn out and show i1he world tha.t, thoug•h millions of a.rmed men '1llssaiJ us, Britain still stands calm and unaJraid, and that the heroism oJ our gallant fi.ghting m en is but a n�flex of tihe dauntless col.U"a.ge which glows m eYcry British iheart 
Grea� i s  the tpower of rnu�ic-let us now
. 
use it unspanngly to •help the weak a.nd inspire the strong, ro comfort the affiictcd, and ro remind everyone that the signal is mill-
" England expects that every man Tilus day >viii do his duty. " 
P E RS O NA LS. 
. Mr. T . . R. PRESTON writes-" I shall be pleased 
.1f you will allow me to correct a report in your issue �£ August, to the €ffect that I have Jclt Kettermg and gone to .the Craven Carriage Works Ba.n.d. Until now, ·I did not know there was such a .  band, nor have I .hfld .any co-rrespondence either wJtJ;i _the before-mentioned (or any other band) i'l: a pcs1t10n ·as 'bandmaster. A report of this sort may tend to create a wrong impression amongst the bands I attend M professional teacher, both in the neighbourhO<!d and at a distance. I shall, there­
fore esteem it a favour i f  you will publish this in your valuable . paper. " 
[\Ve regret the publication of this erroneous 
report, .whioh was made by our correspondent in good faith. No doubt Mr. Preston's correction will 
reassure all the bands whiob are under his tuition 
in the Midlands and elsewhere.-Ed. ,  B.B.N.] 
+ + + + 
. Mr. ROBT. L. LOWE writes us from Westport 
N . Z.-" Pleased oo say ibhait I receivro the seoond 
parcel of ·the Journal all right, and it is all Al. 
Y\'e. lia,ve now a band of 28, and I .am starting a J UIUor •band as a feodor, and I have about 50 a,ppli­
cants for membership · in it. I am proud oo say 
that I won first prize w1·th this band rut Reefton 
Oontest, my first attempt in New Zeahilld and it 
was also the first time for ithe band oo wi� a first 
prize. I i ntended writing y<l'll about the splendid 
way th ey carry out m=�h contests in New Zea­
land, but I saw rtihat an old countryman, Mr. II. 
Briggs, thad written you excellentJy on the subject 
(of course, I &till got my B.B.N. every montill) .  
I am. sure that if suoh corutests were organised at 
home the;( would draw bhe public irrrmensely. rt i s  
"-- lovely •S1giht �o see tihe fine and smaiit appeamnce 
of tihe bands ait a maroh contest here, and the 
public simply rush to see them. Kind regards to 
all old .friends. " 
... + + + 
Mr. G. D. HINE, formerly of Aberystwyth, 
writes us from Winnipeg, and says--" You will see 
I am back again in Canada. Am wrry to say that 
Winnj(leg band'S have not improved since I heard 
them m 1912, and the class of music and the kind 
of arrang€ments ""hich most of them use i s  not 
likely .to advance them musically. How I wish 
we had a Foden's  or Besses to set us a standard 
of J?Jayin.g, and to raise also .the st.andard of 
musical taste, by t;ho fine arrangements of olass10 
music they use. If bands here would onJy give a 
t.horouo-h tr.ial to such music and SL1ch arnangements 
as you� ' Wagner,' ' Verdi,'  &c.,_ &o. , they wo�ld 
be bound rto improve both jn thell" mstrument,at.ion 
and playing. By the way, 1f any British bandsmen 
contemplate ooming to Canada ihliey would do well 
to communicate with me (364, Truro Street, St. 
J'8l!Ues Winnipeo-) before making a move. Many 
get sm'.anded bh�ugh 1·elying on false !'cports or not 
seekino- information. At pi'BISent thmgs are very 
depi,es�ed here, but at any tjme .I will give bands­
men a true report of trade oondit1ons and Jll"OISpoots. 
Am glad to see the good old B.B.N. is still as 
inspir!n.g a;s ever-1Jhe p.aper overy ,?andman who 
ihas his hobby at heart 'should a·ead. 
+ ... + • 
Mr. J. E. FIDLER caJl€d here on his ret11:rn 
from Cornwall where he had just won first pnze 
at Truro Cont�st with S. Dennis' Band. He looked 
a picture of health, and reported a busy season. 
His one regret seemed to be th�t h�, could not be, 
like .Sir Boyle Roche' s  famous bird" m two pla�s 
at once. " Tho wide area over whicJ:i l\'i:r. Fidler s 
activities extend, and the success which attends on 
them, is due to the .fact that to talent he adda close 
and never-ceasing study. The work of the success­
ful teaohar does not commence and end in the 
bandroom. 
+ + + + 
Mr. STEVE SHAW was another recent caller 
whom we were glad to see. Mr . .Shaw is in Liver­
pool filling an orchestral en&"agement vice a�o�her 
famous cornetist. M r. J. Billam, who has iomed 
his Territorial regiment on mobilisation: •Mr. 
Shaw has had so much e:irperience as soloist with 
Eesses and other famous bands, and as a band 
teacher, that we quit.e expected him to be one of 
our busiest conductors ere now. Vfe know that 
he does considerable teaching, but we feel that if 
he devoted himself more fully to that class of work 
he would soon forge to the front. We· know how 
a brilliant and experienced soloist is beset with 
tempting offers for ·his services as a performer, 
and we have heard tho old adage about " a  bird in 
the hand,'' &c. , but we lmow also that when a man 
·has capacity for it the profession of teacher .and 
conductor offers chances for far greawr pecumary 
""ward than can be gained in the ranks. And 
there is  ample room for first-class teachers now, 
and always will be. Bands have often written us 
tha.t they were not going to this or that contest 
because their professional teacher was engaged 
elsewhere. Why don't suoh bands hunt up men like 
M r. Steve Shaw ? 
.... + .... + 
�lr. WM P I E R CE, Secretary of the Roy� 
Oakeley Silver Band is thanked for a copy of his 
excellently-arranged annual balance sheet and 
report. It discloses a very effective organisation, 
for nothing less could rajse a sum of £ 160 in one 
year, mainly by the shillings and pen.� of the 
masses. We understand that the provision of a 
bandroom compelled the expenditure of a big sum 
some few years ago, but the debt is being steadily 
diminished, and the prospects of the b�d are 
brightening in every respect. Congratulations to 
Mr. Pierce and ·his fellow-workers. 
+ • • + 
Mr. CHAS. WARD is, we are glad to see, again 
bringing Spencer's Steelworks to the front. We 
do not know why they parted some time ago, but 
we are pleased to see them again marching forward 
together. Mr. W ard is an extremely capable man, 
though very unassuming. Sometimes we think he 
errs in that direction, as is often the case with m.en 
of his temperament, and we should like to see him 
widen the sphere of h is teaching work. 
.. + ... • 
Mr. T. J. >MOORE tells us he has had a busy 
season as a teadher, which we are glad to hear. 
He is a man of outstanding ability, and the bands 
df South Wales have doubtless observed that fact 
by now. It is over a dozen years since we tried tic> 
induce Mr . . Moore to branch out as a professional 
teacher, but he said them was plenty of time, and 
that ·he would like to enlarge his experience first. 
So he went on a tour abroad with Besses and Mr. 
A. Owen. When at long last he was induood to 
come out of his shell and go in for teaching he 
did excellently, and he will do a lot more yet. It 
�s a •goodj sign. tlO see *>me .abatement o·f . the 
exclusiveness of Welsh bands. One conductor one 
band handicaps both the bands and the ccnductors. 
M r. Halliwell has nine bands at Belle Vue, whioh 
shows that experience in the North has raised 
bands above the pettiness which desires to 
monopolise a good man. 
+ + + + 
Mr. J AMR.S DEL 'VES. Bandmaster of the 
Crowe Carriage Works B and, writes : - "  W o gave 
two concerts in the Queen's Park on August l&th, 
and collected £5 10s. 6d. for the Prince of Wales' 
War Fund . . I hope every band will start working 
at once, and never cease working whilst need exists 
in aid of the needy whose breadwinners are fighting 
our battles or are out of work because of the war. 
' Sons o' the Sea ' took immensely. You will see 
we also played ' Lyric Garland,' a great f avourite 
of mine, and one I never cease to want hearing. 
Now, fellow-bandsmen everywhere, ·a strong pull 
and a long pull all together in the sacred cause of 
helping the women and children . "  
+ + + .... 
Messrs. HA WXE.S & SON w rite-" We are 
straining every nerve to keep our workmen fully 
employed, recognising that, as employers of labour, 
it is our duty to do so during the present crisis ; 
and we feel confident we shall succeed in this pro­
viding our customers will rally to our a.id at the 
present moment. ·Many of our workmen have been 
called up for service. Of course, we shall keep their 
places open, and we are allowing 10s. a week Lo 
the families of tho married men who are serving." 
+ + + + 
Messrs. R. j, WARD & SONS will · (we see by 
their advertisement on page 3) exhibit at Belle 'Vue 
Contest on September 7th, and we note they w11.J 
there make the first introduction of their new 
patented cornet. Aolthougb this firm has been 
making instruments for over one hundred years, 
age ihas not only added to their experience, but 
has also left their enterprise and energy unimpaired 
-'-in fact, we should say, j udging by the several 
new i<leas they have recently evolved that they 
are entering upon even a wider field of b;,siness than 
ever before. B andsmen should not fail to look 
them up at Belle Vue. 
+ + + + 
Ba-ndmaster THOS. VALENTINE, of the 3rd 
Monmouthshire Regiment, sends us a photo of 
himself equipped for war, and wearing a stern 
expression which bodes ill for any of the G erman 
discords unlucky enough to cross his path. Mr. 
Valentine says : -" Send my September B.B.N . 
here (Oswestry Camp). We are out for active 
service, a.nd awaiting orders, so will have to write 
you further about B. B.N. for ensuing months. 
Sorry cannot hope to shake your hand at Belle 
Vue ; kindly explain to my friends why I am 
absent . "  We wish :'.fr. 'Valen tine and the gallant 
3rd Monmouthshires success. \Ve are sure they 
will do credit to the Red Dragon and Wales. 
... + + ... 
Mr. W. B ROCKLESBY, the capable leader of 
the \Vilson Line B and, Hull ,  writes : -" I should 
like you to see our Belle Vue notes herewith. I 
would hav€ sent them earlier, but have been called 
away with the East R!ding Yeomanry, to which 
18 of our band are attached. I suppose there will 
be many bands situated like ours who have not 
seen their instruments since t.he war 'began. I 
shall be very disappointed if unable to get to B ella 
Vue, but i f  at all possible you will see me, as 
usual, in the B.B.N. rendezvous. 
B O LTO N N OTES. 
The park concerts in this district have now drawn 
to ·a close, Wingates Temper11.nce being the l ast 
band to give a good wind up to •a very good series 
of performances. 
The loca.I bands are set.tling down after the busy 
season . Now is the time to get ready for the 
winter contests, quartettes, &c. 
Eagley Mills Band are doing very nicely. 
Bolton Borough are keeping up the practices as 
usual. 
Halliwell Band m·c like the rest, and no doubt 
will soon be thinking of some contests. 
Bolton 'Victoria are keeping on the move, and 
no doubt will try hard for the contests this winter. 
Queen Stmet Mission arc forging Miead, and 
intend to pay a visit to some contest. 
Bolton Sn bscription are c,'Ompeting at Sale 
Contest. I wish them succoSl!I. 
Saviour's 1 -rission are as busy ·as •anyone, a.nd we 
shall probably hear of them looking out for soma 
contest shortly. 
Territorials on H.M. service. 
King's Hall Boys' Military doing very nicely, and 
improvement is very noticeable. · 
Bolton Military are doing their eha.re of 
Manchester park engagements. OBSERVER. 
.. 
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E L E M E NTS O F  S U C C ESS I N  
BAN D I N G .  
A t  tlus .eason m a  1 y  bands undergo "hat the) 
call " 1t h  more o le•s accuracy i eo gamsat1on 
The bands ha e pro' cd rnetfed1 " hop s and 
expectat10ns ha' e 1 o t  b en real sed it has bPcn 
bo1 ne u po l them tl at somethmg is ' ro g a n d  
needs rect1ficat10n 
B 1t it is not al" a3 s easy to discO\ er w mt is 
wrong a1 d m an3 bands do not searnh d0cp e1 ough 
fot t he oau:>c o' non s 1ccess In hundreds of 
cases 1e orgamsrng consists onl3 of a httle supe1 
6c1al shuffimg of the playm0 n embers vhilst n 01 e 
tho1ough and fat 1caohm� act10 n  rn rcqllrnd 
Orgarnsat10 1 " defined very completely as 
so to an ange the pa ts that the w ole shall act as 
018 bod} 
The parts of a band consist not only of the 
members as pla:1 e s and conductor Equallv 
m portant possibly the most important part. are 
those member, , ho serve as directors and business 
offic als ' 1z the comm1ttPc a nd its executn e 
office <- ts chaJrman trnasurcr and secretary 
T hese 1ue important parts of the body and n o  
re 01ga111s ng which docs not Lal e these mto account 
can be effective In hct H 1s not too mu h to sav 
that any real o gamsat10 must commence with the 
d rectrng po H» and its officials 
Ho m111) bar ds ha\" comnuttees wluch do not 
dnect 1tnd official wl icl do not officiak ? They are 
n mbe1 less and n e' er) st eh case the band a s  
a m t s  c a l  force suffers Puttrng it another way 
it , -ill be found on 111\ esugat10n that "' er:y band 
wluch stands cmment mus cally has heh ncl t an 
effcctn e d rectu g force 1 nd effic1en.  officials 
\\Te will admit that 111 some cases a good 
committee and 0 ood oflic1als find themselves unable 
diesptte gr.eat efforts to o>ercomc adverse con 
d tions But most of these are \let ms to "'1 excess 
of amb tion Somo try to r n a big first class 
ccllect10n of talent "here reso 1 CPS are msufficient 
for t lrnt pmpuse b t ample to n n a good local 
band a1d move tbe1eby that tl ey lack w1sdorr 
Gn e s a sc iooner wl11ch "ill float ratlw than a 
Li 1er "h1ch won t 
'IhesP howe' e1 are exceptional cases of 
11 chscret on-what affiicb mo e bands 1s lethargy 
mdifference and neon petence n committees and 
offic1alQ Any band so afilicted must start its re 
0 1gamsmg tJ1crc 0 1  no substantial or pe 11anont 
1mp10\ ement is possible 
C ommittees should have fixed and rcgula timeo 
of meet ng so ananged as to be clear of band 
practices Con m ttees should cons st onh of men 
vho wi II attend the meet no-s regularly rwd take 
ai act , c part n its ' ork T housands of so called 
band committees ha e n o  rcgukn meetmgs and 
even whc com ened there 1 s  rnrely a good 
attenda 1cc Ylen w ho "ould poss1bl) prove 
, al uable committeemen declme to be p ippot• .and 
drop off when they find they are o ly called together 
to o-et the band o it of t hole no v and agam Fixed 
me�t1 l" n ghts would do much to I eep a committee 
from J.;'smg ntercst m the w ork-and en�blo 1t to 
perform 1ts real funct on o[ dnectmg and s iper 
vismg the band 
rhe c lm1rma11 of a comnuttee has m 1ch dependmg 
on h m He �an either get b s ncss t 11ough 
pleasflntl) and promntly or he can let the rr oetmg• 
dr ft nto a mlcss clrn,tter and p1ofitks argument 
A capable H.nd tactful cha rman leavPs no time for 
des 1ltory talk ] c will keep the mcetn g close!) 
to defirnte busmess Further ihc ' 11 ms it o 1 
proper routme and see to it that the committee s 
11 stn1ct10ns are not ignored by p ccra•t natmg 
officials 
�s to officials the good oomrn1ttPP ,,111 define the 
duties <Jf each official and '111 10t permit one to 
t smp the funchoi s of a not er The treasure has 
b s dut cs and the secretan h as hi -rwd neither 
s1 ould be perm tted to Jet h s share o f  the wod L l 
11 to t h.e hrmds of the other Som<'t mes 01 e of 
t he offic als 1nl l  be •o l een and en! b sia,t1c as to 
, ant  to lo all t 10 ;vork a ld the otlwr be onlv too 
a-Jad to h<> ea sod of his or pei haps he compla • inl Y �ubm1ts to hi,  tnergetic colleagu<' Looks all 
right so long as lhe work is  done bu it 1 s  not good 
bus " s Ha\ 0 we 1 ot read th at the road lo ' 
certam undesirable place is pavPrl "ith good 
mtent10n s ?  
O f  all �b e officials perhaps n ost of a band s 
prosperity is dependent on a profkie1 t secretary 
Some ha e capacity but lacl mtcrest 111 the work 
some are keenly mtorested b it l ack lho spec al 
q al ficat ons necessary for t hau particular office 
BotJ:i are square pegs m 10 nd holes and i.he r na 1 c 
1s legion u1 fort mate!) Two great mistakes are 
rr ado bJ man) band -<ome p ess an unmte1ested 
nnan to tal e bhe office because l e  is ca1nblc otbe1s 
r erm1t an unsuitable man to take p the office 
because he 1s w1llmg and enthns 1tst c D sasle1 or 
a an} i ate dry rot results from either course 
For tu 1ate is the band whwh po<ses0cs a secretary 
who IS both capable and mtereste<l One \ho does 
n ot ieave t;o-day s "o k until to rnurro' one w•ho 
16 e'er on the alert to secur cn0 a0cn ents for Jus 
band and c a n  place n;he 1 tcndc s fo ard clearly and 
fo1c1bl;,-not neocssanl;, n a clerk!;, I and or elcganrt 
style though 1t "o 1ld be nonP. tl ' ol"5e fo1 both 
yBL many of the best band sec 0tar s arc manual 
wod ers not p1ofoss1onal s c  1bcs One who can 
rep esent �he band c1ed1tably before stran0ers Ono 
who can be and 1 s affable to eH' y mem ber yet docs 
not abdicate the authonty o f  l s pos1t10n to any 
one out tactfully oils the w heels and keeps the 
rr ach ne r unmng smoothly 0 e "ho is over 
orga usrng work for the band and opt>n ng up fresh 
outlets for its energies One who s methodical 
As .a bus ness man files and arranges to bis hand all 
111Eormat10n 1eqms te for the conduct of Ji s busmcss 
so does the good secretary keep at band all rnforma 
t1on necessa1y for the prompt condL et of b s band s 
bus ness He files all catalog t es and if the ban<l 
need to ma.ke any pu chase he can tell them all 
a:bout the article If it be a piece of music h e  
knows t h e  p 1b 1She1 a td the pnce-he doesn t send 
f t lo orders to the wro g hoL se ar d keep the band 
wa tmg for someth1 0 'h or may be urgently 
needed Ho does not waste time and lose oppor 
tL1mties for the band bv neglectrng to send cas>h 
" th orders by fo1gettmg to state vhat music IS 
'' anted or om1ttmg to give the rnst1umentat1on 
reqmrNl o oven h is name and address 
Ass =mg bhat a band J-ias such a oo nm1ttec and 
such oftic als t hey wil l  see to it that the mus cal 
progress of the band 1s n-0t impeded by e ther the 
bandmaster 01 any oE the playing members Any 
re airnngernent of these or any d1sc1plrna1} acts 
n<'Cf'ssary can and "111 be appl ed by such a corn 
m ttec with the least possible fr ct10n F nct10n 
between the pla) m� members 1s fatal to progress 
and such fr et on often results fro n well meant but 
m sd i Pcted efforts of rnernbeis who ha' e no official 
status 
F m arwial support from the public 1s essential to 
the prospenL) of an amateur band and such a 
committee as we ha\ e outlmed 1s a powerful factor 
m estf1bl shing public confidence m the band and 
ga n ng for it the necessa,ry financial support 
We hope e\ery band wh eh has 111 its rnmd 
thoughts of re or gamsat10n bands " b  oh feel  that 
somcth r g is wrong and needs rectifJ 11 g will pause 
to cons der and will search their system to its 
fo 111dat10n bofore takmg any steps to reform it 
v\ hat 18 tl e use of try ng to rev ve a tree by 
tnrr mmg its branchPS whilst ts rnots are rottm g ?  
Attend to t he roots a t  once and poss1 b l y  t h e  tree 
may yet iev1ve and bear good frmt 
'.Yl:r F W EV L\.�S tells us the U111fo1m Clothing 
and E qmpment Co w ll send a, fine exhibit to Belle 
Vue as 1sual and doubtless there will be no l a.cl 
of nteiestf'd bandsmer to mspect same thro ghout 
the da) By the way we congratulate M r  E' ans 
011 th e  celebration of his s1her "eddmg on 1dnch 
occasion the stH.ff made } 1m a handsome present 
to mark t hen 111te1 est m the event 
M E M S .  FO R YO U N G 
MASTE RS. 
TUNE 
BA N D -
�otlu J O  a ails i f  t l  c band rn not well tuued so 
that m st be the bandmaste r s first care Ho ' to 
t nc a band is qmte H.n open secret It is a.II •et 
fort n  en plamly 111 TI c Band Ieac10r s Gu de 
•o fat as It s poss1 )\e to teach t nmg b:y the punted 
01 cl there 1t 1:; 1 l unm1stal C'able terms Keep tl e 
boo! b) 3 o 1 fo h equent reference until you Ja\ e 
t he process fixed n you1 m nd and can proceed 
" tl o t hes tat1 on B t facility rn t nnng lilrn 
fac lit) i pla,y 1 0  can b e  atta ned only b )  much 
practice Therdoie kc0p at 1t have it al" avs 111 
yom mtnd and yo will 111 course of time httlo 
by little n-et u•ed to 1t At fo st yo ma} not feel 
'U c 1f an mstr mcnt " h1ch 1s only shgl tl:> out is 
s> ar p o flat Don t be a.fra d or ashamed to put 
1t to a test Partl y CO\ er t he bell with your h an d  
0 1  a boo! If 1t gets better with t1 e others it is 
s l  a1 p ai rl you should durn the sl de a, little I f  
i t  nets 01se i t  1 s  flat a n d  the sl ide shoul d  be 
closed 1 p a bit P10ceed 1 ttle by httle but ah' ays 
b< 1 ts•e1 mg to the tune Rernem be1 that the 
pla3 e1 has a ot to do " 1tn t he p tch of a n  mstru 
me it f he ' a11cs blowrng now sharper aJ1d no\\ 
fl itter 3 ou i 1ust ham ]um to blo" and keep a 
fixc d pitch before } ou ea 1 do a ny good m tunmg 
h n Al<o rcrnembe1 tl at tl e tempe1att re affects 
pitch grea Ly and that you must keep the mst1u 
me lts u 1Io ml; .varm ¥hen lu nng a d also when 
p l a) mg 
I:'\'IONATION 
l:ou must get good mto 1at10 1 01 yo 1 cann-0t get 
good tune You may get good l.ll onat10n from 
t he respect ve players and , et be -0ut of tune 1f 
II the nst nme ts aie not tnnC'd to one pitch in 
the ma1 1 Perl aps vou ha\ e been puzzled about 
the d1st net on 111 a J udge s mmd when he speaks 
of tune and mtonat on B oadly 3 ou may cons dcr 
tune to refer to o ieness of p tcb from the rnstr 
me 1ts and mtonat1o n as 1de1 nng to tht> ace na.cy 
of  the mter a l s  from one note to a 10ther as played 
i 1 a scale OL a rn s1cal passage ] ' erv passage rn 
m some scale ma 01 mmo or chromatic and the 
playe1 mt st be trnmed to know and feel the correct 
i 1ten als between the notes 11 all scales and keys 
It 1, a lot easier to tune the mstruments "ell than 
to gel conect mtonat10n from the players though 
ne1the1 is mposs1ble But good mtonat10n shows 
the mtethgent s3 mpathet1c musical player and it 
is uot easy to get twenty fo ur of these together m 
o e b a ld lt is for } o 1 to trmn them all  i l that 
d rect1on all  the tune and )OU can tiam them only 
by 0ett1 1g them to be k€en listeners on themseh es 
and other" Get them tbo10ughl3 mprnssed '1th 
the fact that mtonat10n depends on them that it 
1s as easy to pla3 m tune as to pla) out of tune 
1f tlwy can hear and !mow one aud the other 
rhose w h o  arC' weakest m t hat respect sl ould be 
c ilt ' atnd quietl y  a r  d pleasantly b y  gettmg them 
to pla) slmv scales and tunes whwh they J no" by 
ear When w0 sa) the ear " o  realh mean the 
btaJn or m nd for t!H' Pai i, only a, mecbarncal 
med1L m which con' evs t h0 so rnd to the bram 1t 
i s  the bram wh eh ,ays flat o sharp to it 
So it 1s a player s understancl11 g; "h c11 mu Qt always 
he c It ' ated 
GOOD TONE 
J> a facto1 that goes with tune and 1 11tonation as 
a h st essential 0 10 ea rnot possibly doscnbe good 
t-0nc 111 \ erbal terms rhe1e are tones and tones 
on oa} a �01 1et 01 a 1y other 11 strurnent and 
they may be all good Ihe best way we c a n  put 
it 1 s  this If a tone m itself (1uthout regard to t he 
plai 1 g of a tune) be plea ant to l ear free from 
harsh nf'ss or huskmess 01 any olher feature which 
1 1 1y grate on your ear i t  ma� be said so fa1 to be 
g ood to e One may be broader or more ubrant 
t han a nother but f it h as 1 o gratmg effect upon 
01 E " e  cannot say t is bad But e\ en more than 
t ha t  io implwcl by the tP1 m goo<l tone lt must 
uc good for t hA purpose to \\ luch 1t is put The 
ci.:p essn e demands made ipon it are very ' ar able 
-now we want t to hum a lullaby at another 
t mC' to pm tray thP most 'C'bement and 6ery 
pass ons rhe o n e  tone the one quality cannot 
rlo for I oth a lrl there a m  111 .!Jlmerable ., radahons 
between the two cxtrcm0s we h a '  e cited There 
for0 a good tcne must be one " hich t he player 
can ' ar at w ll-1t m 1st be flexible it  m u•t be 
o e ' l11c h  takes on rhffercnt shadmgs o[ colo u 
acco1d1 1g- to the sent ment or passion felt by the 
player How to gf't a good tone shoul d a l  ' a.vs be 
sti died by t he ba1 dmaster and tl e moie he 
st cheo and "oil s fo it the more will he become 
com mced that so far as external ageuts aio coi 
ce111ed it is dependent ' ery l argcli on good art1cu 
l at10 l and steady pressm 0 of air horn tbe lungs 
be t a l-0w pressme or a high p oss nc or >'1iethe1 
it is graduated from one to thf' o t her the 'Pressure 
1 ust be firmly controlled T bPrPfore to 0et good 
!01 C' the players must be well t a ncd m a correct 
1 cthod of tonguemg and breath control I bese 
at t he p hysical factors and m thernsch es tbe3 
w \ l  on brass mstruments effect considerable 
' a1 cty of tone The other factor we ma,y call the 
mental !actor and this will vary much accordmg 
to t e temperament of a player The plaYCJ whose 
mmd or wl at w e  call feelm,., is impPn 10us to 
s 1ttment who doesn t feel any different whether 
he pi&) s Home S\\ cet home or Let me hlrn 
a soldie1 fall WJll 1 ot pla3 either ' 1th the utmost 
app10pnate11ess of to ie qua! t) He will make 
some dtffeience of colour accord ng as he blows 
lo clC'r or softe1 but the tone will lack that some 
th lg m it quality " luch commg f om the heart 
of t hf' player finds a response 111 the hea1 t of t he 
I stenf'r This m atter of temperament 1i; obvious 
e <' y day One player 1e iders HomP sweet 
l ome ' Ply appropriately but his martial thPmPs 
a f' of a very apologetic character TberefoH' 
aga n we find that it is nocesoary to get the utmost 
' alue m tone that t he pla) er s temperament be 
made respon•n c Some people a e ' er:y un 
responsn e m that qual i ty but e e11 t he slowest 
1magmat10n can be fired a httle by a deep seemg 
and 1ma� native teach<'r "\Ve have heard a 1lohn 
played fluently by mechamcal means real!} bv a 
bow but no one could tal P it  for any more than a 
mechamcal process 
A part from the pomt we have tnod to describe 
(a 1d which some would consider ,houkl be said 
under the l ead of expression ) try and get a 
tone all t h  ough the band wh1c is p e wh1el 
you feel is a l l  solid tone without ha1 shnPss 
" bcczmess or husl H ess It} µ,nd get tones wh1cl1 
blend well tugeLher and suoh tone m ust be fiee 
from m eh v1biato L must be a fanly smooth 
tone The tone o f  a brass mstrument everv note 
(b t particularly the low a 1  d middle register) i s  
a chly compounded tone ma.de up of a numbc 
of other tm cs I bcse man:y tones become more 
ob' 01 s Ps the mstrument is  blown louder and 
lo 1de1 a1 d 1t  1s not des rable to let them become 
too l ir d 'l'hPy arc moro obtrns1ve on some instru 
ments than othern and i'  the blowrng is forced w e  
get th at p Prcrng student q uality w h  eh is  u n  
pleasant Good tones blend-tones w h  e h  will not 
blend are not good S.Ome players 1 a'ie a pencha.nt 
for a tremulous tone whrnh 1 s  a g ta\ e blern1 h 
t>ven when the pla3 <' 1s otl c1w1se a good performer 
Not content 1th the v b ant tone wh1c i is natural 
to a b ass motr 1 mei t thev seC'k t o  emnh;i,s1se 1t 
"tth a tremolo E, 1dently the idea is dern ed frnm 
the meth<l d emp]o, ed i 1 playmg the v10lu by 
wh oh the far [('s, v1bra1 t tones of a v10!111 are 
gnen life and mtcn 1ty by a t!Pmhlmg motion of 
the finger on the strmg The effect 1n that case is 
den ed really frnm a ' crv mn le \anation of tl e 
p tch of each note But this is not necessary on 
a b1 ass mstrurnent whose tones are m u c h  m o i  e 
vibrant of themseh es a n d  the m n ite ' anat10n 
wh eh alone makes tl e method tolerable on a v10lm 
s magmfied and made uncouth when appl ed to a 
btass mstmment That k n d  of unble dable 
tremolo 1s very easily cmed if  the player is not 
too self opm ona ted to act on good a;dv1ce He 
bas only to stop wagglmg his  h.ands Anothe1 
1 11des rnble tremolo is of anothe k nd it lo caused 
by the thrnat m uscles of the player be ng uncon 
trolled They ea use the air to emit rnto the mstru 
mcnt m detach<'d b ts if ' E' ma; se a tc1111 wl ich 
SC'cms to desc be t.he effut bC'st Co 1seque 1tly 
e' ery note is made up of J unps and j ars and the 
p tch wobbles so mtcl t hat it w I! blc1 cl vd I 
lObody o not]  ng I hat p l a1 er i. less a mor o.l 
smnf'r tl1f1n U c  ma 1 "1 o v lh ! Iv  destrn; s a bea 
t1ful tow b t he nonf' thP le s needs cun g He 
may cure hm self 1f e t C's h I l< 1 st l et bi u 
p o c the evil If hP p aces h s thumo a1 d fore 
fin get fi 1 i ly  o 1 each s de of I , throat O\ e1 the 
la13 nx \ h lst blo\\ ng hi' wil l  find that t b e  wooll3 
" cibbl; to1 e at once l ecomc< clean firm and 
steady " 1th only that arnou lt -0 f  colo1 t o r  vibrancy 
i; h eh , natt ral to tlw insti L me1 t a 1d wJuch 
suffices to save hi' to e from ha1d e s lf  ] e has 
t ) app eciat10 t of tonal bf'a t) I c w1ll ll tl oe at 
c. ce I ow m 1cl bette i s  t c latter tone and a\ l! g 
plO\ C'd b) de TIOn�trat OJ \\ he1e the !Jlerrnsh o 1g nate a l We w 11 po" er and , itch[ lness 
\\ ll soo1 c ure it 
P RE OISI O� 
1s a vntue al vays to be cu tivatPd The root reason 
for the need of prcc1s10 IS t h.at a band though 
consist ng ol t 'enty fem cxccutants 1s really one 
11st1 um nt 01 o ne mstrurnm t accompanymg one 
01 more solo voices Both this fact and harmomc 
1 Pquncment demaud p1ee1s101 o 111  other words 
demand that e\ eq executa1 t sl o lcl play h s part 
n umty w lh thti othcis P ec s10n requues that 
e' 013 note shotld cmuo rn its prnpei place begm 
and end exactlv lf  ma 3 mst1 ument, have notes 
of the san e lu at10 1t 1s as important tl at the 
o ) i l d  n o  e to,,cther as thnt thev should start 
togothe ALtacl is often exaggerated a clums; 
ponde10 a d tu1l,ome effect is produced an] 
almost 1 a11ablv tlu• is ea 1sc l by m d 1  ect a id 
1nco1 cct to1 gue 10 It 1s impo,s ble to get a good 
natural p10<lucl10i of the tm e <cept by correct 
se of the tongue b; evc1 y pla) e1 A mixture of 
met110dK cannot give urnt; m i esu tQ Good attack 
does not imply alw I) s 0 1  is not always used to 
111d1cate a ' igorous st) le  of playrng It means a. 
un fied and unammous attack w hethm lhe music 
demand8 1go1ous and po nted or gentle em ss on o f  the notes P1cc1s1on also unphcs thaL notes be fimshcd m p1ope1 time and manner The bmd maste1 c ll1 amplify this a lot 1f be considers the st bi eel well thmks o t all that t he term imp ies 
a 1d stn es then to cahse 1t But precision needs 
to be r atu1 11 a n a  unforced i 1 order to b e  m u sical 
The prec1s10 1 w uch 1 ob 10usl 3 stramed and 
a1 lificial stamp� the peif01 ma cc as a mechamcal 
one j ust as s nPly as lac! o p1ec s10n md1catcs 
a11 absence of cm rect t am ng 
E .XPRES::i lO� 
I l its brnadest sense expressw co\ ets all t h A t  
goes be, o 1 d  the Tiern notes to make a perform 
ancc imprnssn P to ma] e musical sounds the 
mcd 1m for coine\lng to others defimle suggestions 
of act10n or emot10ns :u L sic 1 1 the m ar n  
sp1 n gmg as 1t  does from emotional impulses 1 s  
emotional m I t  nature it deals morn \lth feehnn-s t lmn " it h  ph) s cal th111gs B t it �an be and �s 
made tl e medmm for sr ggcstu 0 p hy ical actions 
' Pr) porntedl) For msta1 cc lhc 1h) tl m c side of 
m s c can very vn idly s 1ggest ( 10t de•cnbc) the 
ma1chtn g of men the galloprng of horses &c � e onl) me1 bon this m 01de1 to b 11  g 111 the pomt 
that sounds apart from tempo and rl ythn cannot 
express or suggest the inte 1t  0 1 01 the composer 
One need scarcely argue that tht sugge t10n (for 
mstance) of gallopmg hor es " l  1ch lo -very obH<Jus 
n some compositions coul d not be exp 0sse I f 
the tempo and rhythm "ere r ot dt I:v mtPrprcted 
<\.pp1opnate tempo is as essent al to 1 tPrprPt mu•1c 
"bich is of a lugbe1 kmd m that 1 t a11ns to <'Om ey 
the most ' aued eH ot ons such as JO) grief love 
hate render iess fury >tud so on The do e t 1e 
first 11eed for coue<.:t exp C'ss10n of t 1e m s c is  
collect tempo Huw often ha' c wf' hPa1d contest 
judges compla1 uf tempo so mapprnpuate that the 
music lost !ls sug,,estn enc"' and became meanmg I L  ss Fust try and find oul w at 3 our m is � means 
and it is not 0ood musw un less it lea es some im 
p10sswn o n  you qUite mdl'pendPntly of its h avmg 
a 1) \l ords 'When you haH' a fixed idea of what 
the m is c  con, eys to you tht'n see] for a tempo 
wl icl wi ll  enhance its effect that 1b rcct o 1 If tl10 oo npo>er or a a 1 .,,0 1  ha affixed ia n ct101 ome 
rk you "ill takC' 1 at a I t tha fl. ,. mt s c 
'11! be m osl effectiv( there 01 t hcrcabo its TIH' 
composer 0 1  a1rnnger is ge1wrnlly a ma i with 
kno>1 lC'd.,e and expc1 encC' and a " 1sP bandmaster 
' ill i ot gnore his op1mon hghtl) 
Rby thm 1s what gn <'S ts •(' sl' of rnot1m motitl) 
t o  tl c music Harmo1 c p1og1es, 01 s also have a 
s1m1lai effect in many case tho1 gn ot so ob' 10us 
as the effect of rhythm In the fi st pla�e 1hvthrns 
a1 accents rec n mg at ieg la1 pC't uds aud a re 
nd cated by the pul <e <ig al urns t\\ u four 
three foi 1 four fom &c lo mterpret 
these p operly con es d 1ectl3 u nde1 the term 
ei.:p ess on and eoually to i 1 te1prct properly 
s eh mterruptwns or ' anat101 s as may be met 
with l1l the form of s3 ncopatwn or ly 1 a n  1 0  marl s 
Rhythmic accent w ll bo ob o s lo anyone when 
1t  is hea1 d App1eciat101t of  t is  ml crcnt i n  prac 
tically all roankrnd I11st11 cl ' el y  unco nscw tS!y 
ever) one "ill respond to a p 01 ounced rhythm 
Ji' ery player feels it wl en 1t is to a aegree 
emphatic w'iat you ha\ e to do 1s to get them to 
appreciate the different effects of 1hythrns " h1ch 
' ary from the s mple to the compot nd form 'ana 
t10ns which are easily confoundC'd by mattentwn 
01 clumsy execul on Give th0 su biect of rhythm 
all the stud) you can-it i• worth more time tban 
\e can gl\ e it hne 
GOOD PHRASING 
is an important matter 111  rn terpretat1on ?\fus1c 
speaks rh) thrn1call) ts docs poetry there is i ot 
onlv the 1h:y thm of ace nted syll flbles but tnl' 
1hytbrn of t ie grouprng of 11 number of s:yllahl<'s 
or words Ju t as poetic p ltiases 1a1y in mcasmc 
o do m us1cal phrases 
'I le L\.s�.1 r ai e tmt down like a wolf on the 
fold and 'I I e mi teor fla0 of Er ,,land shall yet 
ter fie burn a1e examples a f  di!Iorent meas 1es 
and d1yt 1rn Seek for the mus cal forms 
cot espo dm0 rn effect to poetic measures -and 
11  d cate them clea,1 !:1 m yoL r performance All 
plnasps arc not mC'trical that is of fixed recurr ng 
E 1gtl s ai d accents Yon will meet phrases whic:h 
1t1e  the cq 1valent of pro0c phrases uregula1 both 
as to length an rl accents Seek them carefully 
and use accent " a means to define them 
STYLE 
s an 1mpo t1tnt cons1derat on for t hP pm per ren 
dcr ng of m 1s1c A pa1 t fi om the point of tempo 
" c  rofer t o  the m ni ner of play ng music of va11<J11s 
Tioorls We ha' e got mto the habit of ms1stmg so 
much on f u l l  value to "' er) note that we have 
Gl1ereb3 sacuficed 'anct3 to a largf' extent W o ld 
t not be sa,fer to rnsist rather o 1 p opmt10natc 
' al If' 'l vo mo\ ements of eri ml tempo may d ffcr 
g eatly 111 chaiactc the boldness of one may be 
anpropuatel) accentuated bv a sl ght detachment 
of the notes (wh eh is eqmvalent to makmg them 
shorter) and t he sua' 1ty of the other enhanced b} 
close pla) mg If yo 1 fail to catch the style 
app1opnate to each both will suffer and the 'Per 
forma lCe become stodg1 and umnterestmg 
Vauet3 smtable ' anety of st) le or m anner is as 
effective for contiast as change o f  tempo a.nd the 
banclmaste1 should shake himself free from the 
bondage of e e y note full  value and try to 
make !us style conform to the character of the 
music m all cases 
"\[r  Vi Vv ALK ER of North Skelton wntes -
\ill e v-0n faot prize at <\.}to l Contest but only 
tl  ree bands competed Surely many m-0re ought 
to havo been therD How I wish we co rid get all 
the bands m tlus district to wo k o n  the Imes 
md1ca ted b y  you m the August issue of tJh e B B N 
I 1ead it "1th m uch mterest a n d  felt that you 
touched tl e spot as regards many hanas m this part 
of the coL ntry We ha' e bands wh1eh are capable 
of great Lhmgo f thev \\Oulcl only work 111 earnest 
a d part c Jar Iv make the most of the wmtor s 
opoor tun t es for good sol d mstruct ve prnct1co 
I hope your notes have caught the eye and sun! 
mto the thoughts of many such ba ds 
B E L L E  V U E C H A M P I O N S H I P  
C O NTEST 
\Ve a10 a uthor sod to state that tn c s xtv second 
of tl eo� 0 reat arm ual contests w 1 1  be held as al eady 
a1 101 cod on �londay \:!f'ptem l er 7th "\[es.rs 
Jenu ,on & Co s-ec no r eason what v<'r why th s 
} car s co 1test should not bC' a succos ful o e and 
111 any case Lhe3 "1JJ follow the patr otic pol cy <Jf 
c :t 1 1 }  1 g on then bus1uess as LLSL l 
lhc fii est bands m t h u  K11gdom w ll assemble to 
fi0ht fo1 art st1c b-0no 1 and glory and 1 t  is safe 
to say that tb s co 1test w II be one of the closest 
o 10co 1 d  So keen am the bar ds that some w1-0tc 
begg1 g Mess1s  J enn sou 1 ot to put o ff  tl e 
contest that if the ra1lwa' s fa Ice! the n they (the 
ba lds) would n arch to Belle v uc b) da1li staae, 
i athe1 than be absent .._ ], s 1s a tub ite to Br t"'sh 
grit and to the honoL r r n  " b 1ch .l:lolle v uo Contest 
1 �  held b} bandsmen I'! ei e is ne need to dta" 
bands to Belle Vue-thu o e trouble is to selec� 
the bands fa rly on form "\Ieso s J enr rnon ha' e 
s 1cccedcrl well 111 that d fficult ta k a d t would 
p 1zzlc 1s to name any I and " h  eh could fairly 
displace any of the selected bands o l go1 era] four 
:llfost bandsmen will not have a iy d fficulty m 
gPtt 1g to Belle Vue �!us :i car As usual 
cxcu1s ons are bemg a7ral gcd fro n all pa ts and 
so far as can be foreseen few d stant b01 dsmcn need P l• off tl c 1 annual tr p lo .he biggest band �ontest 111 the rnrld Not for many years bas there beo 1 a i,ee wr tussle than e expBct on Sept embe nh Whoever wrns " 111  have no easy v otory a d we sho dd not hke to 1 a ard a guess of bkelv pr ze wmncis leave alone pr-cst rn111g to prnphPsy the wrnne1 
R E P O RTS F R O M  H E A D Q U A RT E RS 
FODEN S MOTOR WORKS B!\::\fD - Yo:i m a y  rest assr ed we shall d ::>  o , besL to try and pnll it off a0a n t111s vcar a t  Belle "\ �1e l l men are ' cry p leased wrth rilhe 'P coc and "C a t e  J avrn o­good i ehca.1.,al o 
BI ACK DIKE DA::\fD - 0 mo to gre.at stress of engagements we h ave bee11 unablo to g ve much t1 no f,o he Belle Vue seleot10n unt 1 no\\ but vou m a} re rt ass 1cd "e shall attend the oontest no matter ho\\ " e  tia e l  i a l  o r  road and when the clay 11.rt ' '  s we shall be " ell  prepa ed May the be<t )U.T d \ 111 
ST HILDA f;OLLIERY BA.ND - O wmo- t.:i tho var no tup� <'an run f1om he c � u put t11-0 pcs1t10n bcfo1 f' 1 he band �7 e h 1 e t o  pay tlrn 
ordtn a1y fa1p T he men answered 1 n ammoL sl) 
Keep om engageme 1t money to pay the fares 
It v 11 cost L s  £50 to 1 o unt cho stage but we sha l l  
be tl  e1e and von rr av ieh on the only 1eproscnta 
ti o of t h e  North to gn e a good s ow l odcn s 
and othc1 me gieat ban d ,  b t m it} 1s vca1 
makmg the p il l 1f om J ves to beat the 1 We 
shall be on <Ju loneso ne none of ou1 st pportcrn 
can come with 1s so vou Lancas} 110 sports gn e tb 
a n  extra c lteei 
IIEBDEN BRIDGE B \ 1\ D - W c a re g ad the 
Belle Vue Contest is eommg off \V c am m o-ood form anJ all bcmg well '' e s l  all 1 <int some oo;trn o­
tbe e V\ e a1c prac.1smg " ell a n d  a i e  confident r� 
pr-0m1s ng a good p01formf1nc0 if all contrn es to p1ocecd a s  at pres nt lL  is a splcn d d pwcc 
D A.1\ NEMORJ\ STEEI WORKS BAND - 'T'he 
Dannemora Ban 1 are busy with the Bf'lle Vue 
music t d hope to play a good band on the great 
cla3 A. pu ely a1 1 ateur band from conductor to 
BB flat e1 er3 m a1 a member of the band so that 
if a 1J .honoUi s are gau eel they belong solely and 
wholly to l he band Hope the contPst will attract 
a huge c10 vcl once more it will ce1tamly be one worth comrng a long wa) to hear 
C ROSFlELD S SO !\P \\ ORKS BAND - Wo 
arc \O I ng hmd at the Delle Vt o rn 1s c ar:d so 
tar arP q i  to satisfied w th the n, 1lts 'I I e next 
fortrng>ht ho 1\rl p it is at Jcast equal to anv Mav tl1c best band v n 
IRV> Ef I RPHl�G S B!\ND Glad B.., l o  V ie 
• g o ng loi varcl a 1d all OL 1 r r  rn ls can res 
.asst red •11;i;t Spr mgs ' tl l  do bhc1 utmost t o  keep 
t p t c g1cat e ent The p i onnel of the band bas 
r cmarne l nrliange<l for 18 month, and the pie c 
smts l s  " el l  
T T1\TII\"\ A ITE B<\.::'\D - TJ o lianv fucr.ds ()f 
the I mtl ' utc Band can rest assu1cd 1.J at they sha l l  
•cc a n d  hear he band at B<'lle Vue T I  c band s 
n fine form j\!Jr G1een vood 1s rn 100 L lar .attend 
anc(' <ind lC'hearsa)s ar-e n Ole 11l 111erOL S lf an U ta! 
A s  r eg a ds OL r 0han0es> of uccess " c  aru con cnt 
to lC' ' o  that to the J 1dncs b t wo J opc to play rn 
ad ance of last } car 11nd may the bcsl band vrn 
wh1cl e\ 01 t be 
PE::\fD LEION P [JBLIC Bt\ND - 0L r band s 
111 0ood for n and altJ ough we shall be up a o-arnst 
all the tal0nt at Bello Vue \\ P ire spar ng no 
0
effo1t 
to prcpai (!. porfo '111ancP wh eh vtll land 1 1  the 
p ize V. e do not undPr ate f I at tasl but c do 
not fhn h £1'0m tJ1p ordPal 
WU\GATES TEMPERANCE JB �D - We arc 
m good 01dc1 fot B�I e "\ c 'IJ e p oce smts us 
" ell and ¥C cx'Pect lo ma! e a gcocl show We 
ha c boon cry b s' and p o date of w11t ng we 
ha e not bean able lo give tl e piece as mueih tL n e  
a s  we should hke but tJ e1e ai c two wee! s yet and 
rn sha l l  ce taml v n J t  fail t o  1 1  a l  c a b g effort to 
up] old � 10 na l e  a n d  fame o f  \Vm 0atcs 
HORWICH OT D Bt\1\D We me puttmg rn 
heaps of pracb e for Belle Vu<' and are , e1 y 
opeful of g v ng our best performance there 
\\ hate er tl D iest lt we hall n et fail to pro\ c 
oursel cs tr erg to the utmost 
SHAW B L\.�D - Pleased to sa} c shall ce 
ta n l v  co Tipele at Belle \ ue Sha ' ue er boasts 
befo1e a batllc bu l may say the b 11 d s go ug ' e13 
well and v ll r e !  came e' eiy m0J1t horn no ' until 
tl e co test I hei may Lhe best band wm 
Nl LSON OLD B �ND - �1 e pleased to say 
t lat all is gomg well fo1 Belle Vue 'ro wm is a 
big tasl for an) band and we <lo not tac! le the 
fight l ightly Can at least say that the piece 1s 
a.heady gomg ' et) well and '"II be gorng better 
o eu t he big dav arn es 
GOODSHA Vi BAND - Every band ought to 
thank "\1ess1 s Tcnnrnon for holdmg the c-0nteot m 
spite of all d1ffic lt PS \Ve a.re p act1s ng \ cry 
assiduously and o hall do OUI le\ cl best to be 111 
the r rnm 1g fo the C barnp10nsh1p E' ery man is  
a tucr and goon rehea1sals a e the rule 
Il..INC.- OROSS BAND - � c are h a  'lng good 
1 olwarsa s and the s 1ect1-0n is gomg splendidly 
Rhall rnal e the ' e1) greatest effort that ltes m us 
and we ha\ c st1 ong hopes of figurmg "ell 111 the 
puzc list l he selection is a splendid one and the 
contest is sure to be I con on 1t but we shall try 
all the hardc1 on that acco mt 
ALTRI�OHA..Vf ffiOROUGH BAND - We are 
busy rehea1s1ng for Belle Vue and are sangume 
of malung a good show there at least Ha' e lost 
two or tlu ee men o \!Ilg to war demands but old 
members ha\ e rallied to the breach Mr Brophy 
has our t nbounded confidence and every man will 
make a big effort to hNp carry the band mto t l  e 
pnze hst ' 
" T H E  B RASS BAN D N EWS ' 
STA L L  
Vi ill be found as usual 111 the n sual place W e  
s l  a l l  l a' c o n  vww t h e  finPst collection o f  solos 
qt  artettcs home pract cc books &c for brass 
mstrumonts n the " orld Come and see them 
'I 1ke th s opportum�y to look thPm over That s 
b at we brrng theu the10 fo1 I f  } 01 want to buy 
01w "ell  a cl good f you don t "ant to b I) one 
¥ell a d good !so \.\ o want to g vc yo 1 a chance 
to exam me thErn moie th rn "c want tr sell them 
there 
5 
'T hat 1, o 1c easo 1 " In we ha\ e a stall at Belle 
"\ E 
Anotl e1 i easo1 s tl at �e look forward to tl o 
pleasu re of wcet ng tl ousa1 ds of h ends whon we 
rar ely 0ee any vbcie  else Il cy u al e a cal l  t tl e 
Brass Ba 1d N°ws Stall tl l r special cure and 
t ght glad ar0 we to see tl cm HL ndreds of old 
ft ends lt  ends of O lll se ' , ai cl eac ulher make 
the Brnss Ba id N e  vs Stal t l  e r  ai  ual ren 
rle" ons I hem C\ er:; or c "!10 a 1yone 1s sure to 
be fo nd 
lhat is another icason " h} ' ha' e a Belle Vt e 
Stall 
'I h cic is vet a otne1 i eason \\ c vant to meet 
t l  ere a d make acq amtance w th t l  e u s m g  youu 
me who ha\ o thP r ght m etal 11 them and wh� 
n ea1 to n ake ri rna1 I m tl e ba1 d movemDnt 
e lhcr as bandsmen ba1 d officials or band teachers 
Oh yes 1 rnn.1 a b t dsman ana man:; a band secre 
tary has left l s marl o n  the movement as deeply a, a 1y of ou� most prnmment tea c l  e1 s In fact 
1t 1s tl <'Se men who have made the b g teachers 
poso ble We ha\ e known manv of them dur ng 
<J long band ng connecl10n a i d  \\e know � any 
'ho arc now rnoL ldmg the mo\ emE'nt and uplift ng 
t \Ve want to kno" more of them they at e  ausmg cvcrv day nd 'e wa1 t to shal c them by 
the hand a 1d b d God speed lo thelI efforts 
So come go 1llernen one a1 cl all and let  us have and gt ve at least a h cncll:y gr p and a k ndly " ord 
Tl:>ere is noth ng starchv ah<J i t  s a n d  \\e want to 
meet eve13 one 'bo,e heart 1s t1 1 :; rn the work 
SA N D  BACH N OTES 
Ihe message "ent fo1th th1ough the length and b eadth of the land 1'ou1 COL ntrJ calb you and 
Sandbach w th the otbcr parts oE the country reop011dod to the call On Sunday A ugust 9th o a 
detachrnf'nt of I ernto11als paraded at 7 a m and 
after a few e c-0magmg words a ld w s 1cs of God speed and safe ret1 rn they stepped ofi b11skly to 
t fw n:;p111t ng m sic p1m 1ded bv Foder s Band 
They m arched to Ciewe where they entramed for 
Slue" sbu :; Tbo Wlrnclocl Bald a so look then 
share n tl e sn1 cl off and I am confiaent tl at tha. morn 1 0 will live long 111 the memory of the 
Sa1 dbach res dents 
rbe contest promoted b y  the Hospital Committee 
m co rncct10n with their fote and pageant took pi  toe 
on August 22nd a1 d prmcd a v<'1y mee affair 
The weather " as -o n  its best behav10ur and this 
was a pr me factor 1 1 rnak ng the fete a great 
success Twelve bands enteted b it T s1 ppose the 
great nat onal er sis bas played ha' oc w th every 
tbrng and bands ha' e been depleted m numbP1 s by the r ahon s call IIowevei onl:; six bands turned 
up and 1t happe 1ed these p10 <ed J l  st sufficient to 
make rn ntcr est ng contest 0 'mg to the larg<' 
n mhei of danc111g troupes €ntercd fot then corn 
pc 1t10n the band cont�st cltd not con mcnco unt [ 
about 6 p n :l\1 r lhos H;, nes was th adJud cato1 
and no dou ht 11 , remarks o n  (he pla) rng of the 
ba ds will a,ppear n this sst e It does not 1equ re 
a 1y comment from m e  other than that the dec1s10n 
appea1ed to gn e general sat1sfact on 
I must however offe contrat dat1ons to M r  
Edw n 1< irth l pon h s success w th the �orthw e h  
Adelaide Band 
ro the Sandbach Town Band and t h e  r veteia i 
conducto1 )i r Sam Oh trl swortb I must also 
tender m y  heartv con0ratulat ons lo come m 
third 111 the fiist contest atter ded 1s 1 deed giatif:y 
111g and " 1 1  10 doubt give the cond I to1 and men 
cnco ragement to go forward I hr;, have worked 
ha d and deserved s 1cccss 
The \Vheelock Heath Band were 
absentees Peil aps the success of tl c 
ma3 spur the 'i'\ heclock boys alo1 g 
' enture nothmg wm 
among the 
rown Band 
Nothrng 
'I ho "a 1 has t pset Foden s Band engagements 
several hav ng been concelled It s rathe1 LJuest10nwblc whetner this wholesale  cancellmg is 
t h o  best move Engagements that Faden s lnve 
f lfillecl (s111ce war was procla med) ha\ e found the 
attendance not only u p  to the average but 111 many 
cases much n exccos o f  priev o rn 'P" rs Howcvc1 
1t ma) not lltogetl er be a bud th 1 .,. t " 11! at 
lea<t g vc roden s more time to p! �pa e fo1 the 
Belle V ue Contest 
Up to the present we have not had any mt matrnn 
<Jf the gr eat event berng rnte1fere'd wit h  and i f  
'Messrs Jenm0on carry t o n  as I expect they "1] !  
e'en Kaiser B ll w1l l  not prm ent bands horn corn 
petmg I t  has b een a.cknowled.,ed tnat he can st(}p 
bands frnm gomg to another meet of bandsmen 
but that is  not Belle V e 
Now I suppose } our readers want to kuow " hat l oden s a e do ng and what they th nk of then 
c hance \V ell I am not gom o- to say they aru 
cock sure 1'hey aie only hu�an b1 t Lhey are 
"o k n� and th€ e is qu et confidence that au crurs 
'ell Th ov have confidence n tho contest rn tl1eu 
eoteemed co 1ductor anrl their bandmaster rhey 
also k 1ow that po nts fo 1 d t10 1blesome w 11 also 
test otbe1 band• Tncy h ave the good fortune to 
be able to put prnct cally the same band on the 
stage that has done dt ty m past vears and taken 
altogethe1 they co1 s1der therr chance rosier than 
at any p1ccecd ng contest l'IIy pied chon 1s that 
grvcn a fair tmn they or ght t.<l wm I do not 
kno v any other band better placed But as I 
stated before Fode1 s recog 1 c that tl erC' are 19 
other bands 111 the co 1test and Fodcn s w ll lea' e 
notb ng to chance Tho final 1chears1ls wil l  as n 
p1ev1ous years bo held on tl o S u nd iv bofore the 
rontest (\ 1z September 6tl ) at 10 30 a rn and 
7 p rn 1'he enth us asm of th-e people "ho comn 
from miles around to hear the band s final 
rehearsals prnves the hold that the Belle Vu 
Conte t has upon the pt bl c If we can 0et decent 
ra lwa:i fac1l t es I expect a huge folio vrng [10111 
this rl str et and with tl e great arm) of ad1r ircrs 
from all pa ts of the co mtry the boys from Sand 
bad arc assured a warm welcome 
'I hat we may have a fine day a grnat contest 
and that the best band w n s the wish o f  
NE)'lO 
P S -I\.. ndly airange for a couple of po! cemcn 
to keep a close watch upon T otter At t1rneo 
l ke tb s he may not be acco ntable for h , a ctions 
I suppose afler all the bands have played ne will 
be o n  \  1th h s old bounce about what bands did 
3D and 40 years a00 l!us ioke is gettmg a bit 
' heezy he had better try somcthmg fresh -N 
R O C H DA L E  N OT ES. 
On Tuesday A.u0 ust 4th Coodoha Band under 
rtJhe oonductor0h p 0£ Mr "\V Pollard "<n e a n  excellent conoert m Bl'Oadfield Par! Tl e�c 11s a 
la .:;o .attendance ,,,nd tJ1e fine play111g of the band 
was h eel:; oommcnted upon In n y op1111on 1t 
was the best p erfo1 ma nee n tlus pailc so far tJ 115 
season 
Sha clougih and Spotland ha, e mad a b it o f  bad 
lucl 1espeotrng one 01 � \O of t hc1 eno-aa-c ne.nts 
vili1ch ha\ e been abandoned or cancoll;;d ,;;w no- to 
the present c11Sis and mclement eathe1 of co�1 se 
&atmday A�:�ust lst " a� a very wet day and it rnterfonxl wmn all out dom f motion, 
Roctl1da c Old ha\ e ihad a good m any cno-.ao-e 
mentis of late P layed fo1 the Royal D1�o�co 
Compan y  at the Theatrn Roy<1l Fnday Ano ist 
14th Hornets Player. Spo1 bs o\ug L st 15bh �!so 
gavo a conoert m Broadfield Par k 'I uesd 1y Auo-ust 11  th The p t'Ogr an me on the latter occ<11s10n ° ms; 
fairly \\ 011 rnnd-ercd b it <it tunes there was loose 
plav n g  iand the dern,;ion c0t l d  have been 
imp oved But makmg thmgs on the \Wlolc it  "as 
credhtable aomparod v1th sCYm P p100-1 wnmes I 
ha' e heard ilh1s band gi e 1t " as an i�p1 ovcment 
lwohdale Pubhc ha, e been peggmg a , ay act 
the1 concerts but I am not able t o  give a full 
1'0po1t of f>hE'm as I iha c not been able to get to 
l now anyhh ng r e-.�pectm" them the� seem to be 
keepmg tJunll's qmct Thoy are to give a oonoe1 t m B1oadJ ok1 Pmk J lus dite sl o dd ha\ e been 
taken by Goodsha\ Bmd but I believe Rochdale 
P t  bhc and Goodshaw exchanged dates However 
I shall be ablo to sa' :more respcctmg iilus band 
m n :; notes next montih 
No news rega d ng the othei bands domg.s 
RACHDA LAD 
WRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS,  SEPTEMBER 1 ,  19 14. 
The " Liverpool Journal " 
=======For 1 9 1 5====== 
We ha ,-e pl C' asure 111 announcing that th<> first 
rnsblment of the ' '  Liveipool Journal, "  for 19 l5, is 
now readv for dispatch to subscribers 
In making this announcement., we cannot refrain 
from thankmg our friends for the recept10n accorded 
t 1914- Journ al the sales o f  w inch constituted o our TI " L  vei·pool the record total m <Jut experiPncP 1 8  i
Journal " has a.lwa.ys stood alone in the magmtude 
of its sa.1Ps , yet our sales for 1914 have shown a 
substantia l  advance , not only m Great Bntam, but 
also m all parts of the empire 
\Ve would here pomt out for the benefit of oud 
stomer- that by far the most economical metho ��i to sub:cribe to the Jou rnal at the outoet. ;very 
icoe fin<l mg a p lace m the L J is g<J o<l , ut as �ome bands have no need for big selections, others 
ha.ve no need for dance music, and so on, we offer 
to meet all these by effecting exchanges, as 
ex l amed in onr h st, which is now ready The 
a��rage band will d o  well to take the .T ournj-} fi 1  
stia.nds for a ssuredlv the average band w1 n 
every 
'
piece useful duung the ensumg year, And 
every band will do well to �ubscnbe at on_ce 
Every year we find bands pursumg a course which 
is proliLable to us, we admit, but expPnmve Lo 
themselves Dunng 1914 scores of bands paid us 
fo r half-a dozen p ieces bought at list prices more 
money than would have covered then· subscri�t1on 
for the whole issue o f  thtrty numbers. Furth�i,_ 
many of these bands frittered away thP_ wm er
 
months without new music to mterest thPir me% 
bers f\s the summer 'approached they began 
ord<>r �ne piece, and tlwn another, and so 111,_ 
pa,ymo a,s we have stated nl()re rm oncy 01 
half-s"'il<izen pieces at the last, moment than would 
have boiwht thi rty pieces (mcludmg the said hay­
dozen} by subscuption 'These are profitab e 
customers to us. but we can afford to pl ace their 
musical and cconum1c 111terest thus frnnkly beforn 
them 
It connut be that any band 1s unable to raise the 
money for a Journal snbscnption. Calculation will 
show · anyone thlt the aequ1s1L10n of the 30 ,new 
pieces-select10ns, waltzes. l ancers, marches, & e.­
costs a band at the rate o f  ;}d. per member per 
week for a year Tf a. band cannot afford this for 
30 pieces, 1t c ertamly_ cannot afford to pay list 
prices And j ust c011s1dor how the p' eces _we are 
now i�sumg will  increase the pleasure and mtcrcst 
of the members dnrrng the w mter months. 
Om 1914 Journal has been pl ay<'d m every uook 
and oomer of our empn ;; 'l'h �usands o f  bands 
have declar·cd 1t 'to be lihe b<Jst wh10l1 0\ Pn we uiave 
ever published, and � h ey have backed then a.pp1ccia­
tion wrth then· orders. 
Our 1915 Journal will still fnrthcr cnhanoe the 
reputat10ns of our patrons and omsch es. E 1•ciy 
p iece ''ill lHt its ma1 k Everv prnco. has expert 
knowledge and years of bandmg experrnnce woven 
rnto it 
Knowrno- what is needed by both bands and th e 
pubhc, an
°
d knowrng the men who can supply i�, 
w e  shall not make experiments on ban<ls at thei1 
expensf' 
\Ve have reJect0d h undreds of compos tions from 
many classes of m us1c1ans Not because they all 
]ackccl 111euL as music, but in many cases becanse, 
despite some musical merit, t_h,.y would be quite 
irn)rrecln<> as brass band music Wo are he10 to 
furnrnh brass band music, and no composJJtion <.:an 
find a placB i n  iihe L J unless it i-s hoth good music 
and good bi  ass bu,nrl music ' 
We Jia1e all bee!! t,hrough the rntlL We a re 
proud of the fact that we have graduated 111 the 
biass 00,nd ranks O ur  knowledge of your needs, 
and our experience of your work, has b08n gamed 
111 your own ranks succ<'sstvcly as baudsmen, 
officials and teach ers 'rhf},t is w h y  our knowledge 
and ou; expenence 1 s  full and complete And we 
are not a.shamed of our origm , on the oontrary, 
we are prou d  of it, a.s pro t�d of the w ork performed 
bv tho brass bands of Bntam , as they a.re appre­
c1"a.tivP- of our w01k 
\¥e have yet to l earn-and our experience is  
wider than any other publishcrs'-that Prnv1dence 
.has deme<l mspirat10n and crefLt1vc powers to the 
brass band fraternity, but we have learned that a 
thorough and first-hand knowledge of the per­
forrnmg, mo<l111m-bc irt any solo mstrumcnt, a n  
o rchestra, ,  r nhtary band, o r  a b r ass band-is 
essential to effective wntmg for it ":he secret of 
the success of the L J is that creative talent 1 s  
b f},cked u p  by the knowledge a n d  experience which 
alo no can erl.SuPe that evcrv bar and everv chord is 
so scored as to show the biass band at its best . 
E very writer for t h e  J_. J has a complete and 
intimate knowlPdo-c of the performrng medium for 
which he wril,f's ; 0knows thoro u ghly the ca.pac1tics, 
the limitat10ns, and the charactenst10s of every 
m strumc•1t 
In presenting our 1915 Journal, we think it 
desirable to give the followmg 
Dil'O J:t'l'_.\ NT GU ARANT EE. 
Every piece published m the " L1verp<Jol Journa.i" 
can be played anywher e, by a.nyo1�e, without fea.r 
that any composer, ananger, or so01ety, will pounce 
on the band for " periormmg fees " As t}us 
matter 1s causmg grave and well-founde<l anxi �ty 
to bands we wish to maJrn it dea.1 that possess10n 
of our b�nd music canies with it full pcrformmg 
rights without any reservat10n w,h ate1 ei-. We pay 
for th� performmg 11ghLs. and no band will buy <Ml 
T.... J. pi ece to discover later it must not be played 
at an engagement withoLit further payment to 
som�onc else 
• * * * * 
Another fact wh 1oh we feel i ushfied rn notmg 
under rthe 'prescmt 01rcn mstances. 1s tJiat om 1915 
Journal as well fl,S all our J<Jurnals for some years 
past, ha.'s boon enr;r avecl and prin ted in Englcincf . 
At one time there was a difficulty 111 getLmg bb1s 
c lass of work done well m E ngland, but we sought 
diligently for 'a Bnt1sh source, and placed our ':"ark 
there as soon as we discovered 1t some years smce. 
* * * * 
Enquu1es h ave 1been reaching us for mformation 
c-0ncenang our new pubhcatwns The ea.gerneES of 
our friends to get mformation concmnrng- the good 
thmgs Lo come is qmte understandable. The 
matter rnterests all our readers, and therefore we 
take this opportumty of mformmg them coneermng 
the fare we have provided for them in the first 
a.reel of our 1915 Journal. Of course, ,a,ltf'tough p 
e will  now send out our usua.l paruel of twenty w
· eces other parcels w i l l  follow rn due time as 
pi 1 ' A t present we .have rea<ly Lhe follow111g usua .1."� 
selections and a dozen other pieces. 
* * * * 
" Ca.ri·y on busmess as usual," is the B nt1sh 
w atchword m the supreme crisis of a l l  history, and 
w e  pass on the appeal to the_ bands of B11tam 
C any on tbe usual w m ter practi ces, and show that 
Britishers can not only fight their cnemrns wbroa<l, 
but that no foe can stampede Ol' stnke pamc rnto 
those w h o  of necessity must remam at home. 
Grand Selection " ROBERTO IL  DIAVOLO." Meyerbeer· 
M i lit ary, 6/- ; Full  B rass, 5/- ; Small  B rass, 4/- ; E xtra P arts, 4d. each. 
Tlns grea.t opera was produced i n  18�1. and w a s  at o n c e  an unparalleled success. It introduced 
a dra.mauc force until then unknown in opera. I t  ma.de the fortune of the Paris Opera House, and 
within a few years i t  was heard all over the world. 
'L'hi s opera shares with more than one other masterprnce the old yet ever new story of the 
eternal contlict between evil and good, between man's baser pass10ns and his better self. Robert, 
Duke of Normandy, is a son of Princess Bertha and an emissary of Sa.tau, who became her husband 
whilst masquerad111g 111 human form, seekrng viutuns for h i s  mas�er. Hence the Duke was known as 
Robert the Devil a name he seemed intent o n  deserving His wicked conduct caused h1s people to 
rise and expel hlm fl om his country. He came to Palermo to compete 111 a kmghtly tournament 
tor the hand of Isabella a Prmcess of Sicily. He was accomparned by one Bertram, who had 
attached himself to the Duke as a friend, but who was m reahty h i s  fiend-father, bent o n  eggmg 
h i m  to eternal destruction. On the day of the tournament Robert was mexplical>ly absent. 
Bertram had lured him away on a pretence intended only to cause lum to miss the tournament, 
and to make him desperate at the loss of Isabella. Robert hanng missed his chance to gam 
Isabella honourably, Bertram shows hjm another way. I n  the forest lay, a rumed convent, once founded by a sarntly woman named Bertha 'L'he nuns had s m ned, and tne vengeance of .l:Leaven 
had fallen o n  them 'L'here they lay buried. On Bertha's grave grew a holly branch, the 
possesswn of which b y  mortal man would endow him with immortality and magic power Bertram 
rncites }{obert to possess lnmsclf of this magrn branch. Armed with it h e  enters the apartments of 
Isabella charms her attendants into slumber, and attempts to abduct her, Her pleading and her 
love for' h i m  awake his better nature. He relinquishes l u s  purpose, destroys the magic branch, 
and seeks safety 111 tl 1 ght from the pursurn g guard. Bertram agam appea1•s to him, and, now 
disclosrn g hrn real self, seeks to induce him to bargain lus soul for safety But love an,d goodnesB intervene to save him from eterna.l damnat10n. A message from his mother, recent1y dead, lS 
placed 111 Jus hands by her faithful maid lhs mother warns !um against the wiles of Bertram 
'!'he intercess10n of his dead mother proves stronger than the persuas10n of his fiend-father. a.nd 
cryrng Avengrng Hea,e n ! The victory is thme ! " the fie11d vamshes. Robert has found salvation 
Such, bllelly, is the plot and motive of this great opera. 
'l'h e  selection opens with the scene at the i uined convent. Bertram, fearful lest the heart of 
Robert might fail him, calls the dead n�rn s from then- graves, and charges them tu help him 1 11 
his scheme for luring Robert to destruct10n 
'l'he trombones utter Bertram's invocat10n :-
. Nuns b y  my patent voice b e  from your slumbers shaken. You hear me well ! From 
the dee'p sleep of d eath now for a while awaken I bid you rise ' (Letter A) ' 'l'i s not a. foe 
attempts to begmle you. You need not fear Bertha.'s monument now. (f ) Myself a friend, 
I would not revile you (Repeat) Like you, like you, hke you (letter B )  r p ) I am lo ��: yes, for ever, am lost, am lost. (f ) Nuns. you hear my vo10e ! Nuns, you hear J:?Y. voice 
'l'he trombones will deliver this invocation with an rntensity of cxpress10n befitt111g the 
solemmty uf the scene. At letter B ,  Bertram _declares ':vi�h pathetic sadness that he i s  e';en as t h ey 
are lost for eve1· The h o1•ror of this scene is most vividly pourtrayed by the musw. rhrn music 
is tnv it is dramatic i t  is awesome to a degre e , it should not b e  made coarse or vulgar by 
sacr1tl�rng any of its s'olcmrnty by overblowiug. 
'l'wo h a  r" of a fanfare character are interpolated to lead to the second . movement (Al/co""), 
which depwts lfobert's airival at Palermo, where he finds the assembled kmg]'i,ts holdrn f h 1 gh revelry It i s  a Bacchanalian scene, which Robert enters rnto right willingly. lhe krngh." s srng 
in chorus the praise of ' Woman wrne and play," but n o  purpose would b e  served by quotmg the 
words here Get the atmosphere, ' which can easily be imagrned Four bars before l_etter D ,  Robert 
(baritone) chimes r n  " Yes, for woman, 1dn e  and play," and another krnght (euphomum) eC'hoes �he 
words. 'rh1s wild revelry contmues up to the P1u Lento, which leads to the famous cavatrna 
( " Roberto, tu che adoro " )  
A nda11tin n - Isabella pleads with h e r  would-be abductor, whom she loves, a n d  would save from 
dishonour 'l'he first four bars are instrumental Oommencmg at bar 5, Isa.bella (cornet) pleads. 
uti, H.oMrt, oh my beloved, I live alun e ,  yes, alone for thee ' :My angmsh thou seest, :i;i;Y angmsh 
thou seest (Letter F) On thyself, thyself have mercy ; a.nd pity, an d pity, pity on me At letter 
u H.uber t is only partly won, and he murmurs, " No, no, no, no ". But Isabella cont 1 � ues to plead 
with him Tt will b e  an artistic soloist who restrarns h i mself in, the next few bars, maintains 
complete control of the sem1quaver phrases, and retams the pleaclrn g voice. 
u,, Poco Jl'" 1/10<•0- Isabella continues to plead with intense anxiety, " Robert, who alone I 
cheris h , thou for whom I ' d  gladly perish, my anguish thou seest," &c . (as before) .  'rhe cadenza 
needs the same ardent supphcat1on. We need only suggest that here the soloist should 
respll'e before the slurred group at end of each bar, .rn conforll!ity with the or�gmal text. 
'l'h1s is a great solo, a supreme test for artistic interpretat10n and express10n. 
A llPm o Jlodrrato i s  from the revel scene already described Robert is i;:itroduced to the lmi�hts 
as the Dulce of Normandy by Bertram, aud here Robert (trombone) .�ays- I mtend a t  the tou1 ney in proper time to meet you, but with dice now I'd rather beat you. 
A lie'" o 1 on "P" ito is the scene i n  the forest. Bertram has worked o n  Robert's self-esteem, 
challenged his courage to rnvade the dead 1n the old convent, an!'! hav111g gamed his end they bot� 
( trombone and euphomum) extol the bravery and honour of theu good selves, and vow to suppo1t 
each other to the death ,, 
'l'hc Jrnights of Normandy have never known any star gmde them but Honour 
After the cadenza 
Be, tram (euphour nm) says " Of thy country t h ou art worthy ; h enceforth together we are 
bound '' , 
J1ob•1 t (trombone)-" If my life I ' m  called to forfeH, with thee to dfo I'm houn d." 
Hot,h-" 'l'hc lmi ght>J of Normandy," &c. 
JJrave boastful deluded Robert. H e  at least was q mte smcere. Bertram had touched a 
'iulneiabie spot when he questioned H.obert's courage 
A ndante Mode1 ato- When Robert fled from Isa bella's guard he took r efuge in the precincts of 
a monastery, where, bcrng sanctuai y, h i s  pursuers could nut, follow h i m  .'I'he m o n k s  a re heaid 
assemblmg for worship and s1ngrng m solemn chorus (baritones, euphomums, trombones, and 
oassesJ - . · d " lllther come while there's time for repentance, if by sm or by sorrow oppresse . 
Here, oh he1 e ,  is the only sure refuge where weary souls in peace can rest. 
'!'he laws by weak mortals invented reach us not , 
W e  are ruled from aboYe ; a Heaveuly Father hel'e protects u� " . 'l'hts closes at letter L, a nd a calando passage ensues, th8 principal feature of which is an 
arpeggio ngure for euphomum and corr1et Oare will be noeckd t? lrnk the two rnstrumcnts so as 
to grve an dtect of contJ P 1nty to the arpeggio 
'l'he chorus of monks will prove an impressive number, but there wHl be an ever-present danger 
of rncorrect rhythm It i s  enough to point out the usk of playin g twel ve-e1ght m stead of 0 
rhythm-speuial watchfulness rn H:qurred iu tlus respect Make "ure the dotte<l: (JUa<ers and the 
tw10e dotted crotchets are held broad and long throughout, both l n  the accompamment and chorus 
'l'he cornet u::1,denza clo<lng this mo,emeut should be taken up appropriately t o . the preceding m11s1c, a.nrt n ot rt•shed unduly It leads d ' rect rnto a short allegro vivace of a b1·1L11ant, excited 
character A cadenza for horn, winch needs to b e  played with a degree of energy and assurance, 
J ea.ds to the final 
A lleqrn whteh describes the flight :rnd pursuit of R obert after the scene rn Imi bclla 's chambcl' 
It starts p , but e,-en the p must b e  played "ith decision and euergy, and the p must b e  observed 
st rictlv up Lo Jetter 0 'rh en one bar should stand out clear 8,nd distrnct, f Its effect will be 
startlin g 1 f  i t  i s  not d1qcounted by a preceding crescE:ndo Bar 2 after lette» 0, p , bar 3, f a garn , 
bar 4, p , bar 5, f with a rushrng crescendo into th<: six-eight p 1 u  presto !t is !;l ot easy to gne due cttect to the contra sted bar� after letter 0, but if well done 1 h e  eff2ct ,Jf the 1 Phords will he 
strilnng · 
The Pfo Prn•to is a contmuation of the same fl i ght and furious pursuit, which proceeds in a 
headlong manner-one can see the scene in the splendid scoring of Mr R1mmer here. This will 
take al I the energy and dash which a hand ca.n give it-hy energy we mean energy of style or 
character, not excessn ely energetw blowmg, which can easily be overdone. and will destroy instead of entw,n cmg the effect desired. The volume of tone must not he permitted to cumber the pace 
and virility reqmred The pace must depend to some extent on the executive ability of the l>aud, 
but the passages for cornets at letter P must b e  considered when the pace fa set at the commence­
ment of the six eight, as every note at letter P must ripple out clearly. and the tempo cannot b e  
slackened-it must r u s h  o n  t o  the end with the utmost vigour possible. Every note must b e  
clearlv artiPulat<'d-volume must b e  subordi n a ted to character 
Tins i s  a m a s h>rly arrangement. formmg one of the most brilliant selectrons e1er written for 
hraso bands, It. is music pre-emmently suitable for brass bands. and the a rrangement bnne:s out 
t,he best points of a band, whilst adherm g very faithfully to the orig111al score. It 1s a selectjou 
"-hich will take a place among the best of the many classic brass band arrangements "'e h ave 
published. 
Selection I I  ZAR UNO ZIM MERMAN " Lortzing 
M i l i tary, 4/- ; F u l l  B rass, 3/- ; Small  B rass, 2/6 ; E x t ra Parts,  3d. each . 
'J'his opera ( " Czar and 0l1,rpenter ") is based on the story of Peter the Great, of Russia, who, m order to learn the art of shipbmldmg, woi1rnd, 1ncogn1tu. as a shipwnght 111 the great ship. building countries of his period, amongst other JJlaces at Sa arda,m, under the name of Peter M:1chaelow A fellow countryman named P eter Iwanow was engaged at the same place and work 'rhe chief pomt of the ope1 a turns o n  the fact tlutt when rumour snrearl that the Czar was amongst them the people allotted the r'hstmct10n to Petet' Iwanow, much to his myst1ficat10n a n d  to t h e  amusement of the r e a l  Czar. Incidental to the story a r e  t h e  Czar's expcrfonces among the homely and simple folk of Saarda.m. The music is spontaneous and artless, and abounds with beautiful effects stmply wrought 
'J'he select10n opens brrnkly with an introduction of eight bars The first four ba1 s are unison, 
and should be played \\ 1th spirit, but without str1n1ig tor bigness 'l'lre rhyt h m  of bars 2-3 
must be beyond suspfo10n , bars 4-5 well and clearly delivered by all After the c h m  we ha1 e 
a light and bnght melody from the o•erture At letter A the melody is taken by bass and 
euphomum, and the others (though ff.) mllst uot obscure them The accompanyrng chords denve 
a sense of commot10n from the syncopa.t1on g01ng aga111st the sustamed notes Avoid exaggerated 
accents, but detach the syncopated notes JUSt enough to gam a clear attack. A short c adenza 
leads into the second movement 
Andantrno, Marie (the 1viayo1 's daughter, with whom Iwanow 1s Ill love), after teasrng her 
lover to a display of J ealousy, then moralises-
" Oh J ealousy i s  such a torment, 
Who ha1 bcurs it to woe i s  hur l'd , 
It's ever ca.usmi;r such a ferment, 
Why ever came it to the worl d ?  
O h ,  wh y ?  Oh, why? " 
Of course she had no h and m it all the fault was Iwanow's Smooth legato accompa111ments 
The sol01st must not over play the sentiment , it is only a pretence of deprecat10n 
At letter C we h a.ve an air of real ser10usness 'rh e  Cznr, who has forsaken the pomp of state 
i n  order that he m ight bv !us humble labours benefit l11s people, has news brought to him of 
a revolut10n m R1,ssia Hf\ ls gireved at what he deems the mgrat1tude of the mul t itude, who 
so ill requite his sohc1tude, and mnses-
" Yes ever has my heart, beat only for my peoule, 
And for their weal alone is In 'd my toilsome life , 
0, gracious God r Almighty Rlller 1 Why do the nations bow to might alone ?  
Why fa1leth love and m y  de' ot10n to move their hearts o f  stone? 
Yes.  ever has my h ea rt beat only for my people, 
And for thetr weal alone i s  liv ' d  my toilsome life " 
The sentiment jg tender, chr niiig, but not angry It is as a father's reproof of unrulv children. 
Pla.y 1t with fervour, study to get tonal variety 'I'h e accompamments are beautiful, and will h elp 
the effect of the soloist greatly 1f they are careful to play to him. 'l'he soloist will treat h i s  
cadenza a s  a clooe t o  t h e  solo 
The next movement, All egretto, will hannt jts 110arers for many a day 'rh fl scene is at an 
inn, where feast and son.;- follow a weddmg M a n e has been llirtmg- v10lently, to t h e  great 
mort1ficat10n of lv.anow , but 1t begms to dawn on her that she is really m love with him, and 
when pressed for a song she smgs to this effect-
" w iien a m a i d en's cheeks \\ ith blushes are suflnse d .  h el' bosom hea, es A ud her heat t is filled with yearnmg v; h en her lover s he percen es ; \\'.hen lus eyes with love are burnrn� and lJ ls J est's a. love tipped dart, \\ hen sh e feels she cl i ather httte lum, when she feels she'd rather h ate !nm (1;oco rail) W h at does this portend, ruy he<u V W h at does th is pui tend my heart ? " (a tempo) " * fl- iden, tl1en bewar� of fa lLng, l rn a w al,en111g love lha.t's callmg, On thy heart a guard be keepmg. Fo1 with LoYe there is no trifimg " Letter I (chorus) On thy heart a guard be kee1Jrng, For with Lo, e there is n o  triftmg 
The opemng portion is an instrumental symphony, and shuurd be vlayed rn a broad sweeping r.:1annei, not qmclrnr than 108,  and with well-marked rhy•,nm , establtsh at once the mock· pathet\c character of the song At letter F sopiano and hoi n will play broadly .tnd avoid hurryu1g i;he semiquaver passages , a good metr10al accent will obviate any ten d ency to h u rry Full band \\ ill piay last two notes of ' symph ony F, and det:whed Ease the tempo a httle at letter G, where enters the solo Ma,rie is a coquette. a.nd one can well 1ma.gme the an· of u,flectation with wlnch she sends her shafts among the lads and lasses to find ta rgets 111 more hearts than one At letter J the refram is talrnn u p  m chorus Afte'r r wo bars t he full ban d s yrnnbony recurs, m its former l>road sweepmg s tyle, with only J ust enough impetus of t empo to detach it fr om the song Thi s  movement w i ll be one of the g ems of tht' sea.son 
In the Andante three four (trombone solo) tlte mcogrnto Czar recalls 111 e happy clays of childhood, and contrasts them \Hth the troublous experiences of 1 he r uler of a grefl t state 
" I n ch 1ldh<?ocl I dallied 1vith sceptre and ·c rown. And warr cl with my playmates, wbo shrank at my frowH , :l�y sword from its scabbard how p1 oudlv I drew , '1 hen back to the arms of my father I flew, , And a.s he ca ress'd me, ' Mv boy.' thus quoth he, How lrnvpy, how happy a chilcl still to be ' " 
'l'l1 1s sentiment needs no str: unm g--pla.y easily and naturally 
'l'h1s is followed by a sextette representmg a rntto v o r e  plottmg b etw<>en v a r10us pa rties des1 rot1s of a.rlva.ntagmg hy their chscovery of the Czar 'l'h e  Mayor had fixed on the wrong Peter a ncl let t h e  E nglish a.mbassador mto !us secret But the French ambassn.dor recognised the real Czar by his nobler mjen, and secured an advantageous treaty with him 
Th e la st mo\ cment, '!'em po d1 Valse, provides a.n exhi lar,itmg finale, b e  mg replete with a 1 ariety of effects The tempo need not b" q i11ck to open-111 the opera it is sim ply described as a nat1011::d tlance -and the opening section lends Llself to vraceful treatment 1'he contrasting "�acca to sect10n nalls fo1 a sli ghtly Qtnckened tempo, but o"'nly 1 ust enough to gne it piquancy. 1 he rlance gathers energy and dash as it proceeds, and makes a splen d i d  fimsh to a fine select10n 
'i'his 1s not a dcama;tic oper::i., 1t i s  of a lyrical char::wter approx1m at1ng 111 form to our well­known " M a r1tana," and havmg said this, we thmk a;ll our f�iends will have the right clue to its pl'oper pe1 formance. 
Selection LE DUE ILLUSTRI RIVALI Mercadante 
( T h e  Two l l l �1strious R ivals) 
M i l i tary, 4/· ; F u l l  B rass, 3/- ; Small B rass, 2/6 ; E x tra P arts, 3d. each. 
'l'h1s Opera has as its ma. i n  plot certain love affairs at the Court of Queen Bianca, at Navarre, but the plot is not of any importance rn connect10n with this select10n 
'l'he selection opens with a bold and bulha.nt aUcoro movement-the soldierly gallants sing m praise ot Queen Bianca and the glory of Navarre 'i he quaver parts should b e  well ha.lanced, and cusp, whilst the trombones and basses play with b1eadth, energy, an_d dec1s10n. The tempo . should be well maintained, and the playmg spirited, uni;1l the Moderato where the euphonium as a .High Digmtary of the Church, with hecom111g gravity, extols the Queen, for 'her clemency, virtue, and piety. The solo i s  of a rec1t character, but i n  strwt time, and the chordal accompamments should be played extremely soft i n  order that the euphonrnm stand out urommently. 'l'he euphonium must gr ve the solo with grave and dignified declamat10n. 'l'he accompanists should respond prompt,ly to the beat, and give a clean (but not violent) entry to each chord 
Poco Arnmato- 1 s  111 praise or the grace and beauty of B i anca who is termed the Star of Navarre, &<' 'l'he tempo is only a little qmcker, but the i nterpr etation here required is in complete uontrast to the precedrng section IIere grace, hghtness, and elegance are the qualitieo requ ired Do not peck at the qua\e1 s ;  ra.ther let them pa.rtake of a ,ocal breadth. The horns a n d  euphonmm should play their connectmg lmks between the band phrases broadly, but with dfatinct utte1ance of every note 'l'he first and second trombones should play to balance each other, and rather prommently, these bemg really the vocal p arts of the movement_ 'l'h e  upper cornets, also eu;Jhon1um and solo tenor must not make their accompanymg figures unduly assertiv e ; all must be played as smoothly and gracefully as possible. Sopranos and solo cornet will see that lour bars before 'l'empo Imo they have three notes to play m a half-beat, followed b y  a quaver res t .  'rhese three notes must b e  closed up smoothly and lightly, leavmg the quaver rest distinct. 
At Tempo Imo the trombones ta.lrn up agam m a bold, martial style, to the crisp and brilliant quaver accompamments, as at the commencement, and the movement te1·minates in a very outburst of acclaim J t shoultl IJ e  noteu that these quaver pa.ssages will lose m dash and " go " if over­blown , good ::n ticula.t10n and 0orrect accent are the chief reqtusttes It will b e  well to reserve some tonal po\\ er for a chmax m the last few liars 'L'he cornet cadenza will ser' c to prepare for the contrasted chacacter of the next movement 
A nda nte-a. beautiful leg-a.to solo for trombone '!'he soloist must observe the double-dotted q uaver, and play the demi,sem1-qua•ers very short (but legato), they enhance the rntensity of leehng expressed 111 the music He must not drag the tempo, or play a bie: heavv to11e. ;\ fter the climax of the middle sect10n h e  should > the last three notes, ad. Hb. (the band being silent) and take up the succeeding section (after a deliberate rest) with a sense of fresh impulse. '!'he close must be via.; ed in keeping with the sentiment of the solo-the three qua.vers after --:-- are not a triplet-takmg plenty of time for a smooth and impressive close. 'l'he first note over bar i s  the last note of the a ndante sect10n, and i s  p ,-for all 
T<'MT>O cl1 Bole ro-should be taken up decib1vely after the second beat, the sem1-oua.vers. h ere and thi oughout, should l>e <listrnct and rleliberate-not crowded together undulv. At bar 5 rep. wili stand out, and solo cornet will observe that his th1ee notes o n  third heat are only equivalent 111 value to a quaver. and that a qua,er rest must be evident a l so that his 1iart 1 8 only an accompanv1ng OI' e. If castanets are a,vailfl,ble th ey will form a n  approvriate a.nd characteristic accompaniment to this mns1c The brisk and sp11 1ted Bo lero emerges m to a ltvelv Waltz measure 111 which the cornet and bantone and euphunium parts are rn the nature of a duet, and requll'� equal prommence 'I'h1s waltz requires a brisk tempo a_nd vivacious style. An euphonmm cadenza leadR mto t,he next movEmeLt It should b e  taken up \nth spirit, hut '.h e semi quavers n eed n0t lie J ushed n or overblown ; the second ph rase invites eulargement and rn crease of emphasis and the concluding phrase should become a natural lead into the A ndanle a cornet, sol o whibh should be played with sustarned breadth and warmth 'l'he doublmg at letter O by rep and euphonmm i;i important as a means to obnate monotuny m tone colour, and they must make a nomt of aclnev mg that end I n  t h e  two closmg hars the soloist has the field to h im self o n  the " turns " anrl t h ere is 110 reaRon w h atever for playing them other than leisurely and smoothlv as befits the ruelodv Such passaµ-es ar e oft•m spoJled 6y unnecessary h aste The soloist shunld ' give a n  easy " lead " for the re-entry of band after each of its rests , t h e  second " lead " being more deliberate than the first one, as the notat10n and � mdicate. 
'l'he A llearo Vivace is an original fmale by M r  Rimmer I t  is a sp1ritecl and bustlmg sect10n full of mm·ement and energy 1f all the p a rts be delivered clearly I t  will stand all the pace and dash that can b e  given to 1t, compatible with clearness of deltvery anu guod tone and e-ood tune I t  closes a very fine, and not difficult, selection, wluch will, we thjnk, surpass m popularity the other extremely popular Mercadante selection we published some years ago 
Overture LA V IVAND IERE F. le Due 
M i l i tary, 4/- ; F u l l  B rass, 3/- ; Small  B rass, 2/6 ; E x tra P arts, 3d. each. 
I n  olden times, w h e n  Army Service Corps h a d  not b e e n  invented and a rnues i n  t h e  fieid lived upon the resources of th e surroundmg country, ' La Vn-and1ere " (p1 unounced Ve-Yang de­are) was an Jmportant and popula r personage i n  camp and field. 'l'he term was applied to female hawkers, often the wives or daughters of soldiers, who followed the troops au<l tra.ded with them m such pcov1swns, &c.,  as they could lay bands o n  A reliable help and kmclly nur se i n  time of need, " La Vivand1ere " was a s  respected as she was popular 'l'his short explanat10 u  - will throw a light o n  the musrc of tlus sp11 1ted 01e1tme. 
Openrng A ndante Jl1 oclerat o, with an unison plu a.se F (the trombone will stnve to blend with the other mst1 uments), a > m second bar precedes the enti y of a smooth and graceful melody tor the cornets 'T'h is snbJect forms the !Jas1s of the int1 oductory movement , the p1 evailtng feature of the accompaniments is a syncopaced figure wlnch is easy to play, and imparts a sense of contmuous mot10n to th e music. After a JJJJ endmg, cornet and trombone give out a trumpet r hythm, which opens up a spn ited 
A !learo of a somewhat martial character Though p jt needs to b e  playeu with S')trit and ngour At D the grace notes (accac1atura) must come on the beat, a s  clea r  aud short a s '  posmble and the or1sk tempo and vigorous style must be mamtarned Throughout, all notes not sl{irrcd should b e  tongued cleanly, which 1mpbes a slight detachment of the notes, but not a staccato. Th e quaver aecompamments shuul<l be equally smart and well delivered Th e subject is one of military life rn ca.mp and fielrl, a.nd ::i.n open-air sp1nt sh0uld pervade it A t  G the ba sses &c take up a sub1ect 'L'hey, too, should play with equal style, spirit, and tempo, and a.>oid becommg heavy and sluggifh. A cornet c� denza leads to a short 
A ndante solo, wl11ch needs close playing a.t an easy pace Accompaniments play then· crotchets broadly to smt the ' Pmpo chstmct notes, but not artrnulated VI!Jlently. 'l'his intermediate movement 1s only some twenty bar s long. Then the A !leoro subJect re-enters and a ft 1, abbrevia ted renditwn of the cornet melody, the bass subJ ect (as at 0) re-appear s and 1 ed at
n 
a bnlliant close ea s o 
'l'he mustc is so free of any techmca.l or mterpretat1ve d1fficult1es that detailed co t un necessary 'l'be overture is easier than most marches, yet 1t is a real conuert 
mmen is 
correct m mus10al form and \ ery apprupriate i n  style and matter to the title subJect 
overture, 
Selection SWEET ENGLISH SONGS W. Seddon 
M i l i tary, 4/- ; F u l l  B rass, 3/· ; Small  B rass, 2/6 ; E x t ra P arts, 3d. <iac h .  
'l'lus i s  a. selection � f  the fine o l d  songs which are ever welcome, a n d  which wh 1 fashr'ons come and go, retam thell' grip o n  the hear ts of the people ' i e 
A lively A Zle q10 mtroduction calls for but little comment Get a true six-ei h Often figures such as compose this movement are rmsplayed, the long notes beinv hglJ {hythm and the quavers bemg too closed up and uneven What a resolute swmg is h eard e oo long measured six-eight. An easy yet showy cornet cadenza, a.scendmg brilliantly d m a properly easily, , .  foilowed by 11 ndanle cantalnlo, " Sweet- Maclol111e," as an euphon mm s�fo commg down 
" I dream of thee, sweet Ma<lolme, so beautiful and bnght My mem 'ry \\'eaves each look of thrne, wrth ev'ry thought �f lie:h t Thou art the music of J?Y heart, that whispers through each da ' That speaks thy name m every breeze, when far from thee awa�' I dream of thee, sweet Madolme, so beautiful and bnght ' My mem'ry weaYes each look of thee, with ev'ry thought' of ltght Iviadolme, Madolme, sweet Madolme " ' 
A J)'assionate love song. But do not " tear a pa�sion to tatters " and seek f changes of tone colour and degrees of rntens1ty The main featu�e of ace 
or approp nate 
a.rpegg10 figure for horns. solo a'n d first, so that neither need get fatigued Pl�
mpamments _ 1 s an 
and distmctly Soprano and repiano m the bars bndgrng the solo p h ra.ses will n� dt tsof\ly, lightly, At o p should be specially attended to by a.ccom1Jamments so that euiiho m  e 0 P a y  tastily, clearly as sol01et S(ilo cornet should play only as a v10hn to a vo1ce The sit:11 1�ay stand out E must b e  very soft i n  the second and third bars.  'L'h e  --:--' lea;ds direc''ly i r�e t�rpeggios at A fine dfopla:v of tone quality a.nd volume can be made 111 these bars Tb n o e a tempo mainly on well sustained semi-breves and distinct articulation of the movin g  pirt�ffecitt 1w1ldl depend " I T " J h l' 1 t lf ea s into a n  A lleoro. a de.nee, S a i  or o m ,  w 1 1C w1 • P a y  I s e  At F and H!"a1n at I co n t tongue and fingers premsely together All the passages are well under the fi r e s must get danger js tha;t of htlrrymg Same with soprano and horn at H Basses and nger s. The one play steadily and crisplv to restram a n y  tendency to hurry t h e  m elody pa rts l'ft��-betts must " rit " bar, an d then a " molto r1t." bar 'l'lu s  l ast bar shoul d  be dehberately slow Be c ose is . a this bar to ensure p1 'Jc1s1on The pause leads i nto · eat four rn 
Larl] hetto, " When the Golden Sun Declines " A duet for twq horns, occasionall baritone and euph6mum . 'L'he accompamments should be played broadly (but Yt�uppo7ted by distrnct from its neighbour) and v ery subdued, for the horn tone is h!"ht Als wf fuery note horns should plav louder than they �ould for an accompamment p 'Both a�t or is l'eason stand out from t,he acco'tnpamme'nt. lrhe euphomum cadenza. shou'id be playe� b ,8 �1ust 1Play to into r oa y, t leads 
( 
JY te )ll 
to 
d• 
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4. H e g ro 1"odf rato G entle Zitella, a beantifnl melocly opened by the bar1tone 3 nd enphonrnm 
(p legato) A staccato accompaniment helps to sho\\ off the breadth and smoothness of the 
melody '.rhe accompannnent figure by soprano (,ind later, cor uel) should be played ver y softly , 
it will  stand o ut sn11ic1ent owi n g  to 1 tR pitch and f01 rn At M ftugel J omq m v.1th melody, and m 
se,enth bar melody may approvnn,tely be sp1 ead out a shade, not exact!;, a r 2 11 , J ust a hanging 
of the t empo which i egcuns its 1mce at N "here coniets augment the melody and it assumes a 
cho1 al character, broad a n d  statPly (but only f )  !\ccompanymg crotchets adopt simil:1r st�le 
Try the band here m se0t1ons so that all ma:v i ealiRe then share m this port1on-c01 nets ( except 
soprano and thud),  ba1 itone,' euphonmm and trombones first theu the others 'lhis is  a vei y 
fine movement Afte1 the ut bar is a short l' rc�to (one beat to a bar), and a trombone cadenza 
rnten enes between thiv .uid th"' next mo' ement Band should cu. off band p ause lea' ing 
trombone to contmue it H e  will nee<l to tr eat thJS cadenza intelligently Even a cadenza must 
have rhythm 01 it will  be only a meanmgless success10n of 0ounds Tr ombone will see {llelody m 
this cadenza rf he cxam' nc rt rntellige'ltly it "ill appen,1 to con qst of groupo '"11ch J1ave 
semblance an'1 affinit3 to each other 
'I'J1 e low notes of trombone are ,eiy full therefore care is  neeeosary ui a passage hl,e tins 
to prevent the lower notes berng disproportionate m 'olume and weight to the high 110tes This 
c ader.za earrie3 rnto the n <'xt mO\ e 1ncnt 
M odeH1 t o  th e fa,ounte old song My Sweetheart when a Boy ' as a trombone solo 
Tho many gentle heai ts I'' e knO\\ n and many a pretty face, 
Whe1 e love sat gaily on h1S throne in oeauty and i n  grace 
Yet l'e' er was my heut enth1 all'd with such enchanted J OY 
As by the dar!rng whom I called ' My S\\eetheart ' when a hoy ' 
The •entlment should not be labom ed 'lbe compass for trombone is good and he cannot 
fail to play i t  well 1f he a\Old heavmess and aim to 'ocallse it  sweetly '.rue tempo moves along 
easily soloist should not drag it J'be next mo,ement A l!eg ro m ode1 ato is B ishop s favourite 
song l:'retty Mockmg Bird Light darnty, playmg the obhgato parts m sop1ano and rep1ano 
responding m ltke manner Tins character must be maintained all throngb and nothing more 
need be said A short pm mosso closes the select10n 'lhis requn es spirited pace and style 
Follow111g so light a mo' ement it ohv10usly need not be very big 'l'be1 e is ample scope for 
contrast withm the bounds of good tone and tune Let basses &c stand out as the prmc1pal, 
and the 11pper port10n of band nlay smattly a well balanced accompamment In such cases the 
upper parts aie very often overblown This will be OJJe ot the most popular, as it is certainly 
one of the most artistic, song select 10ns issued for many years 
Selection RECOllECTIONS O F  THE MASTERS W. Rimmer 
M i l i tary, 4/- ; F u l l  B rass, 3/- ; Smal l B rass, 2/S ; E x t ra P arts, 3d. each. 
This beautiful select10n opens >Hth a bold, blllliant movement from The Magic Flute " 
(A Uegro cr�chet equals 1 62) \\h1ch calls for clean pomted art1culat10n up to Jetter .A, wnere a 
sudden (hop to p needs opecial attent10n from those who �a' e a mmtm in that bar .L h1s effect J J d 
is excellent by brass band if playe<l naturally, Just thus lP � Bewai e of di oppmg the pitch on 
the p portion of the note Ihc tempo should oe m:.mtamed, lmt afte1 fom ba1s it is perm1ss1ble 
to beat a shade slower a n d  ao B reouming the ougrnal energe"ic tempo and style 
Lento 1s rrom the r.{mous heetho' en oceua Ah taithless one, that masterpiece of dennnciat10n, 
fury hate love and enLi eaty rteie we have the avveal ' ' Sur ely I deserve some pit:y, 
basely, cruell� betrayed 
At third bar aftei <' entreaty turns agam to rury rn the sho1t A l le gro Play this with force 
and fierceness, but only f Enlarge at D but guard agamst s acnnc.ng quality arnl tune to mere 
loudness 
A naante ci!legretto an extract from the great 7th Symphony of Beetho\ en Don t let the 
tempo di ag .l:'lay uroad emphatic cr otcbecs, r.nd well separated Do not exaggerate the 
staccato }< 1t all the parts with notea of equal leng t h  and degree of loudness or r ather softness 
All the bars must be played same form as 11rst two baio :S1m1le (the same) l his movement 
calls for clean tongue1ng firm 11pprng (lest the �une "aver ), and r cal P and PP Instruments 
resting snch as BB flat, <'oc , must be Jiept " arm, lest they be flat when enter mg This movement 
l eads mto the charmmg Qhoprn :\ Gc t u rnc, a piece treasured by music loveis the world over 
Nocturne means here a picture of a night scene Play it  with the ca lmness and repose 
.characteristic of a still summer n ight m t he heart of the count y, when all nature seems to be 
at rest Feel each othP.r f01 tune, balance, and blend do uot let the tempo drag everythmg 
as smooth and quiet as posstble the < ;::. dellcately done and the t no more th a n  will suffice 
to co ou1 the tone Breathe L1uwkl) and deeply so that there be the l east possible disturbance 
.of the contmmty of the music 
A delightful contrast is a Hrile, manly Gav o t i e  (from a cello sonata by B ach ) Here there is 
life and vigour, but yet the statelm e ss of manner v.h1ch charactensed the gavotte period Play 
every note broadly, but detached from it. neighbour, to a busk tempo and emphatic rhythm 
Get the p and f distmctly outlmed and contrasted and without O\erblowmg the f Obsen e how 
the p hrases be«in and eTid at mi<l bar A few i mi:-atn e bars at the close and an euphon mm 
.cadenza bridge 0 over the contrast between this stmdy ga>olte and the sweet Slumbe1 Song 
of Schubert 1- ndante moa erat n eight baJS symphony precedes the entry 01 the song as an 
euphonmm solo 
Soft sigh s the wood the stream srngs clear, 
'l'bon darhng child oh come thou here ' 
lie comes and stays the darirng child 
And is from every <.:are begml d I 
ObHously th10 calls for smooth and tranquil treatment Give every note its due length avoid 
a, waltzy effect The soloist will connect and balance his octaves As the euphoinum will not 
thmk uf playmg a slumber song other than p with only very slight <:::::> for colourmg, rt 
stands to r eason the other parts must play down to him m fact unde1 lwm 
After this del101011s song we have W eber s far famed Inv1tat1on to the Waltz The idea 
15 a conversatton bet" een a lady (c01nets) and her partner (euphonmm &c ) as they swing around 
in a waltz Observe how realistic come the syllables measured to the rhvthm 1 A ttack and release 
each mm1m clearly Let the crotchet rest be qmte d1stmct Let the "altz swmg along gaily 
Keep down the loudness of the basses and afterbeats so that the euphomum parts, &c , can always 
he heard Let all the othero hsten to him and the cornet conversmg If desned, the tempo may 
be ammated a little at S but the waltz rllJ thm must be retamed to the end If the tempo be 
qmckened, the accent must become more pomted, or the music will lose 1n hfe and energy 
Wherever this selection 1s played it v.1ll be given a welcome, for e\erywhere its subJects are 
known and admned as cla,sic examples of their kind l here are no gr eat execut1ve difficulties­
another proof tbat the best music is dependent for its u uallt1es on artistic feeling rather than 
technical slnll He1 e are Mozart B eethm en Bauh, Schubert, Weber-the greatest names in the 
annals of music, and they needed no pyrotechrncs to exp1 ess the1r immortal melodies It is 
smaller men "ho speak lesser thmgs with difficulty 
Humorous Variation on  an O ld  A ir  THE KEEL ROW W. R immer 
M i l i tary, q,/- ; F u ! I  B rass, 3/- ; S m a l l  B rass, 2/S ; E xtra P arts, 3 d .  each. 
Mr Rimmer bas prm ided a change this year rn a set of humorous variat10ns on the old air 
Keel Ro" ' After a massn e mtroduct1on, 1n which the subJect is at once announced m var10us 
parts, the theme 1s r endered by cornet and sopran) Ill a brisk and cusp style to a ltght accom­
ment 
Var 1 1s for cornet, baritone and euphomum playrng the air lightly and smartly 
Var 2 1s for ban tones and euphonrnm, and the trombones and basses "ant to have a share 
m it but 1n the second s0ct10n trombones appeu to go wrong for they give a bit of Auld 
Lang Syne and are severely scold<'d by the bautones and euphonmm 
Var 3 lets the basses try what they can do w1th the melody Rather an elephantme effort, 
"hrch does not seem to be quite satisfactory, for the cornets take rt up viu lento as 1f to show 
how it ought to be done Bnt it \\Ill be seen the basses do not mean to be left i dle 
Var 4 1s a light ancl dainty semiquaver figure for cornet-piquant and not too fast 
Var 5 find, the old an turned into a 1am e n t, and its sudden transformation is ve1y i;rotesque 
In Var 6 it becomes a gay reel Make the characteristic change note of the bagp11)e come 
1n on the beat m the introduct10n then the accompaniments pla,y e'en d1one notes and the 
llUaver figures staccato Sm3 rt tongue and fingers m the melody .tnd you have the gayest and 
wildest of Highland dances 
Var 7 finds the melody in cornets and trombones agamst a bold showy variation m other 
parts .A fine all round shm e here a n d  a short finale follows direct 
'file va11at10ns are all short and easy but very st rikmg and d1vers1fied The points will all 
come out 1 n  the playing the3 are v er:y obvwus and far too numerous to de:scnbe here 
Fantasy .. THE LAST POST W. R immer 
M D l ltary, 2/6 ; F ul l  B rass, 2/· ; Small  B rass, 1 /8 ; E xt ra P arts, 2d .  each. 
First M ovement-An aged veteran , for him the sands of time "'11 not much longer run , heavy 
and worn he sits 1n gloomy contemplat10n, and an occasional tear cournmg down his rugged 
cheek ber ays his sense of \\eakness and feebleness At length he falls mto a disturbed and 
fittul slumber i:!econd, l\l o vement-He dreams of the days of his youth the scenes of battle, with its excitement, 
its dangers, and the brave deeds done pass like a pauorama before his mmd l:lut this soon fades 
away and he a" akes to the reality of his helplessness and weariness 
1 hird M ovement-But, what is thaV Someone is smg1ng, and gradually his features assume an 
expression of rest l'he sense of duty done fearlessly and honestly dISpels the gloom which 
surrounded him, and he seems to hear the '01ce of his Great Commander saying, ' Well done, 
good and fa1thrul solmer lbs face is uplifted with the radiance of peace, v.hich deepens as he 
passes slowly away to his eternal home 
\ 
This exquisite fantasy is the most impressHe work whrch has yet come from Mr Rimmer s 
pen He considers it is the best of bis compos1t10ns and, knowing the mt1mate and touching 
personal experience which inspired its conception and compos1t10n the reason of its pre eminence 
is obv10us to us It came f10m his heai t, and it will reach the hearts of all who hear it 
The synopsis whrnh Mr Rimmer has attached to the fantasy is so mforming and inspiring, 
and he has marked the music so carefully and mmutely throughout, that \\e fear we can scarcely 
add anythmg of value but still "e venture a few suggest10ns, hopmg they will be helpful to some 
at least of the many bands who will play this piece 
There are no great executive difficulties m this impiessive composition Its demands are almost 
entirely on the taste and sympathy of the performers No conductor can fail to conceive a good 
1nterpretat10n of rt, therefoi e "e will only aim to help to a reahsat10n of such concept10n W e  
commend first of all close attent10n t o  e'ery mark relating t o  expressron, t o  tonal power, and 
force of arhculat1on We cannot recall another score marked so fully and appropriately 'lhe 
first mo>ement open s with a pp unison for trombones "hich yet ends ::> In the ensmng 
entr ies some parts are marked p and some pp, strict obsen ance of these dLStrnct10ns will despite 
the subdued express10n, brin g  the nght parts to the surface '.rhe tempo is not slow ( • =  88) , the 
pace should be easy movmg from the ovtset the term Sostenuto ' should be given its most 
complete effect, in all pa1ts Thrn ,, essential to an appropriate m•erpretat10n The several <::: ::> first met should be executed very dehcately and any ' anation of tempo which appeals 
to the conductor should be guarded against exagge1at10n I n  order to preserve the ' atmosphere • 
and to ensure a close weavmg together of all the sections every phrase should be closed broadly 
and smoothly for mstance at A, the mmun m second bar should be held to fully cover th e two 
crotchets m other parts and to lmk with the entry of otber mstruments on third beat At thE 
" myster10so ' PP should be carefully and contmuously subdued, lest the <::: be ant1c1pated , also 
�he <::: should be made very gradual and without loss ot character 'lhe bass snbJect and 1 he 
phrase mterpolated by goh ho, n ban tone, and trombone shonld only barely be heard above the Qt1ll more subdued counter rh:ytb m  accompany ng them 
Proceed up to D as if quite obhv10us of the commg and startling two semi quavers wh10h will 
be effect!\ e m proportion to their unevpectedness Strike these notes with the utmost possible 
decIS10n and detachment gne the hearers an impress10n that they are external rntrus1ons-they 
become more frequent and fur10us as the Stringendo works up the pa,oe and tonal volume to the 
ff Rit, where the >- md1cates the veteran's relapse mto the sleep temporaril� disturbed )Jy 
these brief v1s1ons of past scenes 
He dreams again He hears the distant tiamp tramp of his comrades marchmg to action Then shook the h1llR with thunder riven, 
'!'hen rush' d the steed to battle driven, 
And louder than the bolts of heaven 
Far flash d the red artillery * • � 0 
'lhe combat deenens On ve brave 
Who rush to glory or the !!rave 1 ' 
'l'his i s  a picture we can well leave with only a word of caution regardmg the importance of the utmost possible softness at the start and care in workmg np the crescerido poco a poco (httle by llttle) lest . the band s resources be P.xhausted before t h e  climax 1s ren,ched 'rhe use of cvmb,, ls as dtrected t hou!!h not essential will enhance the effect very much, but they must be played d iscreetly not banged 
At letter J m1tke mnch of the poignant phrase uttered by rep horn baritone and euphomum we }1 Par d it before at D 
'l'h " 12.'3t movement is e-lor10n�ly RWeet�the rapturou� haunt nor music of our dreams Wh at mus1c lo• Pr has not h eard 1 t  > Play it  dt>hcatelv smoothlv, an d clmgmglv, hut do nnt dr'l.g tJie -temno '!'he m usic flo" s with m descnbable tenderness and p>1tbos At the Strmgendo after L 
d flliver t he syncoTJat ecl notAR d 1stm ctlv with mcreasmg emnh asi s a s  that sect10n enlarges to r'  Aft"r th1�  fl "' al plfort th e bra">e nlrl ROl d1P.r nasse• awav with the celf'stial music still  111 J ns ears 
" 'l'he Last Post " softly sounds his reqmem and the fantasy ends m the solemn hush of death 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES. 
tliu baud club10om They entered f m  one o r  two 
contests but the war and Bandmaster Brown 
bcrng i l l, prevented th em from competrng 
Saturdav, Angust Sth proved tho unccrtamty of 
rno t lw1Js-the weather and contcst111g The m ght 
prcv10L s was beautiful, and the committee of the 
Leicester I mperial B and ha\ e got their old 
so pi a no player back agam from Derby, and no 
doubt hD VI ill be rncmved w ith open anns 
�laithwa<te Contest 10tired full of glee, certam of K1bv. orth 'l'emparance are a l ittle quiet agam 
glouous day for then event But the followmg Ibstock Um ted a m  holrlmg a contest o n 
101 mng dashed then hopes to the ground I t  was R<lptemhcr 12th Pi 1zDs vahw £10 and sp<lcials 
ne of the most misei able days for an e\ent of this I I hope all o m local bands w1ll help them, a. they 
nt, and I am sorry t.o say it was a financial fa i lu1c I aro a hard workmg band and deserve every stipport 
lso the cleclarat10n of "a' d urmg the week did Congratulations on thou success at Swaclhm:ote 
tuch to c11pple it-so that both the world and the l'lurd pnzo was not bad 111 such good cornpan) 
eather were agarnst JC Ther0 was an entq of 
t n b nils so that 110 one r.oulrl "rumble about Ibstock Exceb10r will attend Ibstock Contest on �r :�trv a L;ndley took an cngage�f'nt causmg September 12th Get a few lesson s  from a first � number to be t" clve Towards the time of class man , that policy always pays 
rtmg the ram stopped, but we were left "1th a �Ion a B and arc commg on "ell They played 
ong fitful,  gusty wmd, makmg playmg difficult a good baud at Swadlm cote but did not get m th e 
eel confidcut Lh1s had a g1 cat bearmg on the prJZe l ist A few lcsso us f1om a first class m an 
(1s10n, as a more unsatisfactory unc I never would 1111p10ve this b<1nd I feel surn :Yir Astle 
Yancnced 1s  a hard workrng bandmaster I learn that this 
band mtencl to raise themselve> to a h igher standard laith\\aite drew No 1, and they had to play 11  th e brncl world, and rntend to have new mstru il()i the "orst conditions of the day ' even when mcnts for next season Good luck to them s\dmg- qmte n esr one could not h<=ar th e band 
a�]l  sometimes 4. t other times it wns normal C h urch GrDslPJi are a p10m 1smg band and like 
ar I h ea1d the men say th Py could not hear eac h  sevcrnl more m tl11s district want some good 
ot;i ']'hey gavi' a decent show P<'1 haps the tu1l10n 
et\ornnm could have been better, anrl it wou ld Hugglescote B and a re playrng veiy well Uus pathem to look up the tunrn g-or it m'!iy ha\ e s-eason and did well at ::\1:01ra Contest by wrnnrng bci the cold that had its cffcct second puze 
�cl lc:y \\eie clrnwn No 2 aga in but, of course, Swadl i  1coto Bancl did well to wm first prize agam " e absentees at tlm loca l con test CORNE TI S'T 
.,vell Old s,hould have been Xo 3, and not hav mg 
�rr cl, the management al lowed the m half an hour, 
b11t 10y did not tmn up 
Tt:1roccocl w1 th the con test , Hep \\ orth mounted 
the uid Youth predommates m th1s band, and 
on t " hole only a poor show was made, although 
som�10vements showed careful training, and came 
ont 1ght and sparkhng A few profcss10nal 
lcsso1 would do a world of good here 
Abt this time the chmat ic co11d1t10ns \\ere 
muchoettcr and wheu Gawthorpe mounted the 
standt was so fa1 the best I hear that M r  
Greer.cod had not paid this band a vwt smce last 
Febrt\), so he lnd to brnsh them up ou the day 
'J'hey wo a rnce rnndermg, w1lh slight lapses o f 
tune, d were easily best so far 
�I ilnndge Soc1a]1sts wcrn next, anrl they had 
to mah prepaiahons without their conductor �Ir 
Eastwol (who \\as with I1wcll Old and word had 
arrived hat th<ly had b1 oken down tuvellmg by 
moto1) They "ere J USt on the 'J'.lOll1t of ,t«rt111J 
when l't Eastwood was seen commg across the 
tielcl so h at they wei e able to ;tart full strength 
Un tunelncss and roughness p1 ovailccl, but I have 
heard tlm pla� worse 
Lmth VJtfl "ere next and as i t  "as kno\\ n they 
had Mr >mchNs, of D 1kC', with th e>r1 there was 
much ex i't,ed from them , and they ga' e it A 
g-oucl, sol pcrfor m aiwe fiee f1om slips, and well 
rn t un e �he gcncial op11110n was that the band 
that b-0at h�m "oulcl wrn 
Holme rew Ko 6 'They did not l ive up to 
their rApi1t10n and I ha' c h<'ai d them bdter 
Pei haps tl "rncl had somt?thrng to do with it , iL 
'" 1i., still gsty and en ahe 
B u ghous were n xt to appear, with " Sons o' 
the Sea " ; then choice and they ga\ e a good 
sho" , rnclcp manv o f  the pitfalls were got ovPr 
wit h case, sowing familia ut:y and good rnh<=arsmg 
A little roup n css and unlun efu l ness 111 one or two 
places were he only fault5 and many exp1 ess1ons 
of delight 1t i the ptcce were hea1 d from the 
audience 
Southo\\rat "cie do"n to phy next, and they 
appeared wn a small band l'hoy gave a po<ll 
prrformance, rnd many important bits had to be 
left out by 10 m1ssmg mstruments , poor tone, 
]Jail tuu c an(amatenrish stylD Out of their class 
C\ 1clently 
Scape Goatllill were next called upon, and th ey 
1 1st1fied their ood name until the •olo corn0t had 
i hP. rmsfort un to ha' e h i s copv blown off the 
• l and }! any wrong notes wci,0 l1eaid nntil they 
aga111 got fixe up 
H111chcl1ffc ' ills wero by thi, t m e  rPacly fo r the 
frav and 111 te first halt th ey caused some to feel 
uneas}, for tny played like wmnei s but unfor 
tunat€1) for 1-cm, thfy fel l away m th e later 
port10n �It leap worl,ccl like a Troi an for them, 
ancl, all m al l ,no one thought they would be left 
out 
Honlcy mail<then i!t'but this season at this pomt 
Thr:y ga\ e a dr0nt show, but were lack111g m the 
fi112r lJ. cialitics 
A fter m uch l1sc is ion among the band,' repre 
sentat1ves, it was agreed to allow Irwel! Olcl 
to play last, '11 1ch they did Mr W Pollard 
played solo copet for them , and pl ayed it "ell 
I'hey had h1d no rehearsal and some poor tuno 
ma rred wh it muld other" ise ha\ e bePn a very 
good p0rfo1ma�e 
S O U T H  LO N D O N  N OTES. 
One feels m scndmg yon a fow Imes a s  t o  the 
dou1gs of our bands on thA South side of the 
Thameo they should be headed ' Wa1 Notes " 
�Iost of om bands h a' e been }nt, more or less, 
by the war whi ch we as a nation have been forced 
mto b y  the arb1tiary act10n of Germany I h av e 
not been ablD to get a l ist of the bands affected, 
but it 1s  faJrly .�fe to state th at nearly every 
one o f  ou1 bands has one or more representa.tn es, 
P ithe1 1 11 th e Terntonab or as Reservists rn our 
.\. rmy at the front 
Tlie band t h at will feel thrn the most is Deptford 
Boro as not only se\en o r  eight o f  the m embers 
ha' c been called 11p, but a lso :\fr P.ydncy B erbert , 
the conductor of tl1e barid Fo rtunately, t he 
membe1sh1p is about 34, so that I feel snre the 
band will  contmue to give a real  good account 
of thDmsehes 111 :\-fr Herbei t' s abseuce I am not 
acquarntecl with their deputy conductor, but what 
I have seen of 111m at sever al engagements of late gn es me the 1mprc,swn t hat the band are m good 
hands ::O.Ir D ean then enthusiastic secretat), can 
he i che d upon to keen the flag fl.ymg 
Battersea Boro' arc I bcl1cvc, a Terutorial 
band If that is so, they will also have b<'en called 
up This band has made good stucle, this season, 
and, although not contesters as m clays of yore, 
a1 e a real good combrnat10n 
Ratter sea Temperance contmuc to do weJI, and 
the11 1 eccn t success was not at all  su1 pnsmg to 
me Congiatnbt10ns to "\fr }'[organ Pleased to 
sco h e  is back to his first love, though it is not aJI 
t he Born' ' 
Southwai k Born' ha' e had one of then bp,,t 
scasons-probablv then best The band has b�n, 
o 1 an average, engaged fi' e tunes every week �Ir 
Br :iben 's task ''as nut a.a easy one m takmg over 
the foll  oonduclorsl u p  of t ho band at the end of 
last sea�on but h e  has proved lumself, and the 
band should be, and I am sm e arc, proud of llJm 
as theu leader Tl11s is anoth er baud that will be 
Illt o ver the "az 
U ppor Norwood is another very busy band I 
had the plcasme of iistcnrng to t hem at the Crystal 
Palace on August Bank Holirlay 'The feature of 
this b:i.nd is their smart playmg a t  all t1mDs I qmte ex nect to hear a lso that t h is band have lost 
sc' era! of then mcmbe1s 
Cu mbc1 well T<>mp<>rance have had a record season l heJI plavrng on thD W'hole has been 
distmctl v ,;ood �Ir S1 bl ey t heir conductor, is 
most parnstakmg and 1s t o  be heartily congratu 
latecl upon rnakmg the band one that rea lly counts 
Lcw1sham Boro' 1s another band that has had a 
very busy season, and one abo that h as lost several 
membP1 s owrng to th e war Lewrnham however 
know how to face difficulties rhcy have had � 
deal of them m days past, but, 111 spite of eve ry 
thrn g  i f  a1 v contests are about t hey can be not only relied upon to gtve a go0cl account o f  them 
selves, but generally to figm c 111  the prize list 
C1o�don Temperance arP a young band but a 
bLisy one Theu pla} mg thrn season has not been 
so g-ood but he1e a,;am cncnmstances have been 
agamst them It 10 a band, ho\\ ev<'r, t h at workmg 
together as t hey are, m u st m a season or two come 
to the front ::\L Gi ay iHw h a d  hio clnnce aucl h e was not 
lo n g rn show11g him self After a few words h e  No1 "ood ToV1 n �I1htary Band have also had a ,:-«vc his a wan.� -.1<'11 st pnze and fi, o medab to I good l ist  of engagements t his season 01ie docs not Gawthorpe �:rmd, Hughouse , th1rd, Southow hear v-0r:v much of this band Ill the band world, 
r.m1 , fourLh, &capo Goat Hill , fifth Sla1thwa1te b1it l was agreeabl y surprised with the ir IXJt 
'rhc c OVI d v.ere bre athl es, fo r a f<'w moments ionn ance at our, of then recent council e n"a "e 
However L mthiv.ite and Hmchchffe ::\I 1lls came to mcuts Se<eial o f the items were very plei:'su�g, 
be left out couJt 10t he t• ndci,toocl and thcr2 "em and tbe progiarnme was quite good 
many marnfestatims of disapproval Personally, I I nnclcrstancl that the London County Coun cil 
am at '1 Joos tc 11 cl prntand Lmth wa1to bern g left l rn' e extended the band season 111 tli e Embanlrment 
out "\I r Gra� tro igly blames the solo cornet Ga 1dcns for a furthe1 fortmght, and that several o f  
bnr.  rn t he pcis1t1m 1 stood he sou11ded fi n e  B y  om best brass bands m London have seemed 
this I am ronvm eil that th e "eath< 1 and perhaps engagements This 1s all to the good It is a great 
thr formation o f the band on the stand were the PlL) th it i t cannot be extended to all om parks, 
c,1use I cannot thm!, anythmg else As a bai1d especially u nder the ex1stmg circumstances 
the) stood alone, md if it was one man who thre" All our bands here will be Yer y busy domg all them out the grntcr the pity they can for the Pr111ce of \Vales' Fund This 1s 
Hmch chffe � 1 1ls had much reason fm bemg a good chance for ever y band and T am qmte sure 
cltssatisfiecl, as th y played a good band 111decd tha t th e bands m South London will not be found 
How0> er it is pst I hear that m al l r,robab1l1t1 wantmg T shall appreciate a 11110 from any of 
the promot01 s wil bold another contesL next year, t he b1ncls as to "hat the1 are clomg m this di rection 
when I hope C\ c ythmg will be more favomable foi next month 's B B N N I C  TUB'\. 
Lmdlc:1 , L111thwute and Slaithwa1te are  corn 
petmg at Hebdcr l3ndge on Satmday 22nd, the 
t"o foimei a lso p ittmg Ill a good amount of time 
with the Belle Vie piece 
I h ear that ::\fdham h ave lost a few men who 
----+ ---
H A L I FA X  D I STR I CT. 
ar<> Tei nto11als, a i d  have also ono or two on Lhe The "ai has been the c ause of man of h" ba cl si ck hst so thoy ,could not competo at Shnthwaite m tlus dt�tuct be111ci compel led to ,;nee� en"a1�es I do not kno\\ Dw ban d that got thu d had only ments, and has also p1C\ entcd tihem f iom atte�cl1°n "  20 men, s o  i t  i ,  J U  t possible yot1 may ha'e got m I S8' era! contests Al though \\ D  arc undPi a , ery A t  H u y  late the IlC'll who are not t he re cannot do clar k cl oud i n&t <Lt p1r>·Dnt " e  m u•t rerneinbei that am thi ng wrong c' cnL u,il ly the state of affairs will bC' rnuoh bu htcr H uddP1<fiE>ld Fire B r1 o ade were at Hope Bank ;\,fter thr >1 ar JS OYDI and peare io d ecla r ecl-o0u om 
the other Satm da\ 
0 tc;uns or corn sc-brao< b.mds " ill be m greater 1eqn cst than they �rn' c <Hi been bd01 e E' en 
no \\ bands will do " ell to get pt cpa1 cd at oncP. 
National music wil l he 111 great request for a long 
tune to oome "nd \'1Se bands wJl! not stuit it 
Lmcl lcy wf'ie ttt th 0 same pi a co on Bank Hohcla} 
They also h ad t\l o days 111 Gr oenhead m connection 
with th e flowPr show Bad weather caused it to 
be a comp lete failure '.rhey ,dso took D ike' s pl ace 
1n Urn p romenade concerts, and an awful rough 
t une t hey !lad :Qf It 'I hey h ad to huddle beh111d 
un) thmg t hcv c<>uld put up for a bit of a shelter 
The wai is cai.ismg bands to tnrn rnto the 
piact1ce rooms 'arher th an usual this ,Ao•on as 
n is no use gong out m the country for money, 
but Slaithwaite 1n<=d two conceits on Snnduy, 16th 
Angnst I hear they had to play " Sons o' the 
Sea ' by specia l req1 1Pst and the takmgs were rroo cl  
consicle1 mg th<= c ircumstances \VEA VER 
L E I C ESTE R  D I ST R I CT .  
No doubt all our bands m e  feel mg the effects  of 
the war and many band contests have been aban 
clonocl B rass bands throughout the oount1v will 
take a g1 eat part m p l ayrng our soldiers off and 
paradmg f01 funds t o  hel p our brothers at the front 
\Vi" harl Black Dike here, m Victori a Park on 
7'f onclav,  July 27th and Irwell Spun gs on August 
l 7th It did o ur local bandsmen g-ood to hear such 
fine pla} mg The) are two good bands 
Leicester Club and Institnte Band have been very 
busy w ith park programmes and gn mg concerts m 
It is a real p lea, me to notice 11ow willrng e' ery 
one of om local band$ aie to offer tihcn se1 v10ffi, both m plavmg out gal lant clcfcndc1s to �he raJlway 
stattons and to gn e their scn ices volnntaul y, m 
a.id ol both tl1e Punce of 'Va1cs' Nahonal Fund, 
and abo foi the ben efit of the local fond. May 
tho sam e  opint wl11oli pe1rneatrs our hancl�men at 
the present t une contmue to do so long after the 
dr eadful " ai 1s  a h orubl e rnght marc of the past 
l\.s the rnaiouty of the local bands Jrn>e practi 
ooll v  firnsh<ld both their en11agcm cnts a nd c<Jntc<ts 
fo1 the pi <'•ent season I t hrnk it \\ onld be useless 
f,o say much about th< m at t.l11s 1 1 1nctu 1 e How 
C'' er, n eiy band h as mv best \\ rnhc-s and T <1:1 nst 
that t liey " ill contmue to :;ho" then loya 1tv a nd 
patnotism by offcrmg their se1 vices volunlarily on 
every poosible occrt<10n, and chC'e1 mg our brothers 
and siste1' " 1-bh nobl e anrl p1tnot1c sb ams vVe 
shall be remc•n bercxl m tune, to come 
I am pleased mdced to ]IPa1 th at Mcss1 s Tcnmson 
ha' e dcfirntely dec ide-cl that tihe ann ua l and ih1srou 
cal Belle V uD Con1 e�t wil l i ikc nlaee as us11al on 
th e first Monday m September Septembe1 7th 
v.re s'hal l b<' 1 Dniescnt<'d m ilus cltstrict bv our 
two l eachng ban ds, Black D1ke and Kmg Orosg, 
ind hobh will gne a good acount of them sehes 
and T h n&t ocrn1py good positions m the prize hst 
- �· -
K111g Cross ha' o \\orkecl ' ery ihai cl u nder Mr 
Graoo :>mce they rccen eel the Belle Vue select10n, 
and Mr J, Paley, the prnfess1onal oon<l ucto1 will 
pay rcgLtlar visit• fl om 6. ngust 24th to the clay of 
1Jh o oontc�t \ltl1ougih Mr Pal ey has been vDry 
suc.ocssfo l with Jus bands for the past tlnr Loon y0ar s 
<Lt vhe Julv oonwoL, he bas vet to rocorcl hb f a st 
s uccess at tho Septem be1 event, and all  gomg \\ el l  
I feel fan lv confid ent t nat he '\Hll got th ere all 
nght on Scptombet 7t:ih Kmg Cross carry my b est 
"1shes for success with them at Belle Vu e, and they 
aio well woiiJhy of any succes,, the) m ay obta111, 
howC\ei great, if on l:v for the spinted fight thcv 
have a lwa vs made and mostly made uncl<=r adverse 
en cum sta nces 
The mills at Queensbury as at most other places 
m this  di,t110t arc only W'Orku1g �hort tune and 
the bandsmeu are Lakrng full advantage of their 
enfor ced idleness from work by p uttrng m every 
available m oment, m gettmg ready for Bel le  Vue 
M r  Greenwood. i s  putt111g m pknty of rt1me " 1th 
the band and any band \\ho are workmg <fHJ.iclei 
than Dike aro V1 orthy of the fir st p11ze Dike have 
Jiad a large nmnbor of 1ongagcu1ents cancelled owmg 
to the war , and bhen rem amrng engagements a r o  
Au,;ust 29th , Bradford 30th, :Morecambe , Sep 
tember 6th, S1lsden , 13th, Stamland , 20th , Scar 
borough 
I trust that by th e tune I " ntD my October notes 
the outlook will be m uch bright1 r than it is at 
pie,cnt In tjhe meantime , let ns all stand shoulder 
to shmildDr anrl do orn 11ttle best to allc' 1a.tc the 
suffer111g a n d  d1strn�s wJuoh is m m  itabl c Let every 
bandsman do wl1at �JC oan fo, tihf' com mon p;ood, 
aud let it be done cheerfull} MODE RATO 
N O RT H  STA F FO R D S H I R E 
D I ST R I CT. 
A N D  
Hanle) "\\'01kmg :Yien's Club a1e still \ Cry qmet 
They rather cl1sappomt me, knowrng as I do what 
they coul d do by greater effort 
:M adeley Band iha'rn been very busy t his last 
month "it.h engagements , heard them playmg for 
an hospital eff01 t at H almcrend, thea playmg bemg 
vPi y good for a !'oung band The hope of this 
cl1st11ct 1s m its :young bands, and I beg of them all  
to aim to brmg about some progress hero 
S1h CJ claJe Stiver havo boon busy with concerts 
and engagements '\.long with t he Town Band 
thf'y massed togeth1?1 an d pa:vacled the village on 
th" 23rrl for the War R elief F und 
Hanley Town have been very busy all summer, 
and arc still givmg Sunday concerts m H anley 
Park, under the conductorsmp of :Ylr A L Turner 
S1lverdalc jl'own ga.' e two grand conce1 Ls a� 
Loggerheads, the1r playmg bemg fin e Thi,  band 
have Just lost their two double bass playe1s and a 
trombone player, who have been called away to 
fight for t heir country 
Allow me to congratulate Wood Lane Band at 
Sandbaeh Contest on bemg a\\aidcd second pnze ,  
under the concluctorsh ip of .M1 R E Smith, which 
they well  desor' ed A speci al word o f  praise is  aue 
to ::\Ir Srruth 1 01 t !le way he h as "orkecl and 
pP rsfn Pied with t ',1s bimd If they contmue to 
w01 k hard, they will stir up this distnct before 
long 
Audley Band has been workm g very hard for 
Sa1 dha-00 Contest, wh10h they attended, and where 
they garnf'd third prizA nndcr the concluctorship of 
:\fr C Anderson H<'re 1s  another 3oung band 
"h1ch is progressin g  i ap1cll) I am bmldmg great 
hopes on these two They have, or course, much 
,;iope foi llllpr ovement yet , but their energy a n d  
enthusiasm should cany t h e m  far 
NIGHT HAWK 
-----+ ---
S P E N  VAL L E Y  A N D D I STR I CT. 
Clecl,heaton V1cto11a plaJ ed the �Ambulance 
bngaclc to church the other Sunday '[hey have 
also gn en perfo1·mancP.s m th e Leeds parks this 
month 'l'hey have had n good season for engage 
mDnts Could still do with a good cornet p layer, 
and this is a band worth the attention of ai1y 
amb1t10us pl ayei answermg to th at descnpt10n 
Cleckhcaton Temperance Band also p layed for 
bhe Ambulance C hmch Parade They have also 
played for the Te1ntorials Now t h at they ha' e 
a fine n ew set of rnstruments we should hear a lo t 
mo1e of them m the near future 
l'hornh1Jl occupied the bandstand 1n Dewsbmy 
Park at Vet) shoi t notice " l'was well £01 them 
�ir Dyson was w1tn them, as time had not per 
mittecl any special iehearsal of the programme 
How<lvor he pulied them through well, and he 
assisted v. ith two cornet solos 
Ravensthorpc -Lo,t, sLolen or st1 ayecl, a band 
which prom ised wel l so•11e tune ,1go Has not 
Leen hoard of srnce it won second prize at R.tvens 
thorpe Contc,t It 1s earnestly entreated to make 
it, prcs2nce folt agam and all " 11! be forgiven 
Clifton was at West End Pad< t he other Sunday, 
and gave a very good account of itself 
R1 1gnouse have h.1d a ' ei y  busy month Smee I 
last w1 ote thry have given two Sunday <::on certs at 
B r1gl1ouse, and a park progiamme at Bmgley, where 
thAy had a great recE'ptrnn I am told that 1Ur 
Percy Turner, who was a famous cornet soloist with 
IY yke m its palm) days rn on e of the pa1 ks corn 
m 1ttce at Rmgl oy, and thn,t he pcisonall y con 
gratnlatccl B 1 1 ghouse on its finA pla:i rng_ R a n d  
competed a t  Slaithwa1to o n  August 8th, a n d  won 
secon d pnzc among twelve bands Bra, o, Brighou;,e 
and 1\1 1 Dyso n 1 Next day they ga' e two conceits 
at R1pon Spa to splen d id audiences 'Ylr Dyson's 
solo ' Ruic B 11tan111a, ' created a furore of 
euthusiasm Last Sunda} they g.n o a concert in 
a.id of tlte War Rel ief .!< und, thus scttmg a pr-0mpt 
example o f what evei y band o ught to ao at once 
Brighouse is a busy band, and they are busy 
because they make work for themselves, and make 
themselves fit to perform it "\Iany other " half 
and half " bands could do equally well if they 
orga msecl and worked as Bughouse does 
No ne"s of ·wyke clomg much Hopes once mo1e 
1rnreahs€d but am oure they' ll never say die, but 
try to com<' o u t  stronge1 next year 
C ROTC HET 
--- +-----
D E R BY D I STR I CT 
Tlns war buamess h as brought about quite a 
col lapse m the band woilcl he1 ea bouts :Many bands 
have lost members " ho were in the reserves 
W < have ;had a ""it fiom the Bl ack Dike Band 
They gave us two excellent conce1 ts, and were 
much appi ec1ated They played very well, and we 
h ope to ha' e t hem down agam next year As our 
City fathers seem clete1mmed to gn e us better musHJ 
than w e  h-:Lvc had for years we a1e natural ly mchnecl 
to look for bette1 t lungs anotlier year 
I did Jl<'ar 1t was mtcnd ecl t-0 r e' ive tho L0a 
�I1lls Band rn the comrng September, but the war 
ag1un has played ha• oc, and the place 1s on sho1 t 
time consequently, it is not commg off 
Derby Town has been busy with the Mayor s 
Carden Party, &c 
l'he l'er ritonal Band havA gone off with the 
ieg1mcnt 
The Yeomanry Band has practical ly been 
disbanded 
'l he p1 oposcrl contest at the Agncultm al Show· 
J101 e d id n<Jt conw off-only th1<'e t?n tnes Th e  
Excelsior and Derby Town Bands were engaged 
i1 stead 
Bu rton Town Band 'ery busy 
Blll  ton Silver very busy 
Tutbui y Band have had theu annual gala, and 
d1rl fan ly well 
ThA Derby Postmen were gomg st10ng u ntil tJit? 
war broke out They have Jo t about half their 
mPn an d have had to h and engagements booked 
to other band, 
S" acll meote Silver Newha l l ,  and -n'oodulle 
Bands ha' e h ad a number of engagements, but " e  
a r e  n o w  111 a poor w a y  m Derbysh i re 
GRA OCHUS 
8 
WA K E F I E L D  A N D  l.) I STR I CT 
Bra'o Gawlhorpo v ictona ' Y-0u h ave at last 
come rnlo ) Our 0 1111 .l<u st at "\Vakdield and then 
first at Sla1thwa te amo1 0st the good ones Y m1 
a ie sh-0w ng some how t o  play and J et me tell them 
that many o [  them need to lal e a n  example f1om 
you 1ega1d111g " mler pr«cl ce It I• bouud to tell 
m fact 1t 1s m the wmle r  months a p10fes•tonal 
teache can do most for a band a11d lay a good 
solid foundation :'\lost bands tlunk tbat to call m 
a p1ofess10nal i ust before a contest ,ufficce• They 
find then perhaps that he cannot attend, and i t  
he can come h e  finds so m uch t o  do m o n e  or 
tv. o leosons that he l as no t ime to really bmld the 
band u p  p10pe1 Iv You ha' e sho" n the better way and I hope y-0ur example will -0pen t h e  eyes of some -0thei ::ia11ds You r performance at Sla1th wiute " as a good -0ne and such as a musician hke 111 t Grny could not fa1l t o  appreciate i\ga111 I �a} that the pnfo1mances I ha' e heard f10m y-0u make thP Sot th E lmsall decision a puzzle t-0 me Ossctt Born hawi h ad to give u p  contesting and O\ erythrng else so m mv <Jt th ei r  men ha' m g  been 
called to the colou1 s ("\Ve trnst those wh-0 are left will 0till tr:i to go <J ut and play Rule Butann a -Ed B B N )  
Horbmy w-0ke np at last and athmdeu Bentley Contest ga1111ng first pnze r n  march and scormg 
fom th m the select10n I'lus is g-0od and shows wl at iJhe band has lost bv not berng earlier m the field 
"\\ akefield City fulfilled a big engagement at Grimsby with great crPd t to thPmsPlvPs also an-0thet near D oncaster somewhere at a sh-0w Ha' e h a d  �Ir Dyson d-0wn to keep up the pohsh 'l'lus is  anotlitir band whwh has den -0nstrated the ' alu0 -0f g-0od p10Iess10nal tuitwn dunng the wrnter months 
RoVhwell Temperance still pushmg a'ong and dorng well Second rn march and fifth lll select on a t  RPntleJ prm;es progress St ck at 1t By the 
wav the:i also won the horn medal at above contest 
I can t hear any news of Lea l\1-0or and Sta nley -W akefield Old and Carlton Temperance Bands I can onl:i hope the:i 1ne domg s-0meth ng pr-0fitable and s ay tlrnt I shoul d  like to hear m-0re about them I t  i s  a good sign when other bands tall about their ne1g'hbou1s and a bad s1g l when they don t 
Hope all the bands m mv d1st11ct big and small will " oi k  like heroes for the Relief F und• ' 
1iERRIE M �N 
B U R N L E Y  A N D  D I STR I CT 
The war 1s upsettmg e' erythrng C-01J.test, are 
bemg aband-0ned all -0 1 01 the country B u rnie.) c-0nsoque ltlv was abandoned B urnley Bor-0uo-h 1)layed an attractn o programme rnstead " 
Thi s  band attended Hebden B 11clgP and were 
s01ely d sappomted at bomg amongst the ' also ran• In mv -0p111ton the throe best performances of the dav got uothmg I i cfe r t,o Gawth-0rpe V1cto11a Nmland and Bmnlc� All three per formances wern g-0od mus1Cal readrngs and deserve d 
better constderat10n Howe' er the j udge sa1rl no and " e  will lea' e it at that 
rhe Burnfoy par! s seas-0n is diawmg to a ol-0se Goodsha\\ is due to da� and 1f they can g , e u s  
a s  good a rende1 mg as Invell Spungs did 1ecently we shall not grum ble I thmk Ir� ell " ere fine Their solornts were excellent and 1(  I am to par ticulanso I wo ild grve special credit to the t10m 
bone wh-0 has arlvancPd so rapidly "\v hat ho had 
to do was d-0ne art1st1cally 
Nelson do not mtend to contest unhl Belle Vue A special effort is bemg made tlus time and that 
bemg so they "ill make a good show They have a really go-0d band and I complHr ent them on then plucl 111 competmg at th s tile biggest -0f all contests 
B1 te1 cbffe entered B urnley Conteso and were much rhsappomted at i ts abandonment A kit of 0hang<'� nm tak ng pluco h nP as m other bands 
but 1 he band 1 s  mnkmg steady prngrPss 
B ai rowfo1d al•-0 entered and I hea1 go-0d 
repor ls of th s banu I tlunk they are m g-0od 
hands 
B urnley Bo10ugh 
recentl:i and went 
Chthe10e where they 
11 the park 
had then annual outmg 
by motor char a bane to 
gave a programme of m us!C 
ThP Ter11tor1al R and has gonP with tlrn regiment 
to B n 1 y fo1 trarnrng T do not know whether they 
w1 l l  contmnP as bandsmen or whether they wrll 
ha' e to sho ildcr the rifle 
I n-0t1c0 that Belle Vue 1s not to be abandoned 
and <JUI thanks are due to ]\l[essrs J enms-0n for 
thmr enterpnse It mav mean a loss to them but 
1t would have been a big disappointment had it 
not taken place YOUNG CON'IESTOR 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT. 
Hebd<Jn Budge Banu fulfilled their Luddcn foot 
engagement at lJ1e Hospital Sunday fund1on 
pi omotcd vhere 111 aid of bhe Halifax Infirmary 
and duli0hled the r!Jhousands \\ h o  ihad gathered to 
Jrnai Uhem M1 Ell1,011 was m lino form und h1•  
ool-0 was much appla,uded 111s bca l  tifol tone and 
style bemg most c aptn atmg It \\as a t1 eat to 
ihear the ohoir of 200 ' -Owes 1endcr '.Dhe Heavens 
are Tellmg and Halleluj ah choruses aocom 
pamed bv the band Onl y sho" ery weather 
ihmdered the compl ete success of a splendid effort 
for a good cause 
On tlw same Sunday +hoe 11 as music all arrmn<l 
rbhe Halifax d1stt�ct but rthc 11 oathc 'ms on the 
wJwle tm 'a,omable 
S-0\\ orby Bud0 0 ga' e a ooncc � rn the Undet 
bank g10unu m aid of rt:ili cn band fund 
Norlrtnd ga' e a c oncert 111 thei r -011 n ihamlcit 
Kmg Cross ga1 o a oonco rt on Sl-irnoat Moor 
Norland did splemhdly a t  Shaw Contest b) 
'' mrung second puze and they me-an to pus.h 
forward for l11gher hono111s 'I.hoy ihave a e"<lod 
band and theJT success is rthc Tesult of desen mg 
efforts 
Hebden B idge Ailed nn C'ngagemcnt at Scar 
borough fo1 two oono, rts on Sun<la} August 9th 
The hand '\<as -0n ly oookcd on the Bth but rt:ilie 
oomm 1ttPr; mobilised tih o hand p romptly 
oatohmg oome members at ' a110 is p laces on their 
11ay home £rom ihohdays E' ery man was proscnt 
for a relrnarQal on Sa<tmdav cvenmg At both the 
aftern{l{ln a n d  e'en ng concerts l arge audiences 
gatherod to ihear rthe band and two splendid 
programmes were Jiven m (ust class style 
Encores "ere frequen t  and alt-0gebhor ibhe band 
was acclanncd as -0nc of the best Tho Sc ar 
barough official s exp1 css< d their dohght <to the 
band sayrng they oons1dorcd it ono of the bost 
iheard there durmg the season 
Sc\ eral local hands <are prepaung for rt.he Hebden 
Bndge Flo>rnr Show s Oontost and Hebden Bridge 
l3ancl 1s hard at rt on the Belle Vue piece As 
usual i;hcy make no pm nature boast but I am 
sure they are equal to d<:Hng agam wihait they ha\e 
done before and will gn e of their ' ery best My 
<Jwn cxpec!tatwns 1 un ihrgh for the band is  first 
class all rnund ORPHEUS 
L I V ER PO O L  D I ST R I CT. 
I a m  afraid the war will play the deuce with the band 
cot tests wh ich am ad\ erbsed to take place Now 
B nghton Contest I hear will go on good luck 
to J\Ir D av:i for h is courage I t  1 s  to be hoped 
bandsmen m the district "ill give him the success 
he deserves 
i\ll the Paik engagements ha, e be-en withdrawn 
tins 1s  hard 1111 es on the bands I cann-0t see for 
the life of mo v hy they should h a 1 e been cancelled 
Pveu 1£ the lerr1tonal oands ha e been called u p  
l heie a1 e p lcnt1 of pi11 a t c  },ands reaclv t o  take u p  
[Jte WO k 
All bandsmen rn the d str et sh-0tilc1 mal 0 a p-01nt 
of h0anng the Southport 11I 1l1tary Hand they are 
grand I ha' e nn er hea1 d anJ thmg hlrn it •nd I 
am s ne it would be a g1eat object lesson to them 
It is to be hoped t hat all the bands n tins dis 
t11ct will ma! o groat ot!or ts towa1 ds add ng 1,-0 t h e  
\\ a r  fund lhcre is noth ng wh e h  appeal, to the 
publ10 Ji] o a band Get -0ut and pla:v a fe" 
patnotto marches l d-0 not moan Hoch der 
Ka ser Under lhe Do 1ble Eagle Hoch 
Ha psl> uig &c & c  The people want The Red 
\\ h 1to a ncl B lue Rule Bntannta Boys o f  
tl  e O l d  Bugade S:o a n d  the•e a r c  the tunes 
" h  eh will pull the n1-0ncy out of the pocket, o f  the 
people Got out and have a ma1 eh ronnd and top 
it different places on the 10u te and take up a 
collection Remember there is a l-0t of money to 
be ia1 sed and the ban :Is •ni l  b0 expPotecl to do 
t h en share This is a chanc<' w show the whole of 
the countr:i " h at bands can do 
I cannot got to bear an.) tlung of the d1str et 
hands lhcro is notJung to be heard -0 f  but the 
war let uo hope that it " tl! soon be <J' er and that 
we shall be ab1 e to ra1°e our h ats and smg Rule 
B itaun a C H E S H I R E  B RED 
----+-----
B R I STO L N OT E S  
Bandmg i s  almoot a t  a standstill he10 'nth m any 
bands -0wmg to the war though some are makmg 
an effo1 t to keep themseh es go mg on as u sual 
i\Jl our Tei i rtor a l  bf],ncls ha' e gone on service 
with their battahono 1 wtsh tnem God speed and 
a safe retu1 n 
'Ihe Exlubition Contest w as abandoned and the 
Ex,mbmon itself is now closed lt might have 
Slll mountcd it d1fficuJtics during the antumn bL l 
the war dashed all hopeo ut <Jncc 
rhe �Ielksham Contest " as also cancelled for the 
same ieason 
SomP ha 1f dozen -0f ou r  as<om ttlon bands wer0 
asl ed by the parks c-0mm 1 ttec to g1<e a sample -0f 
what theJ c-0nld do by rnndoung ono conceit each 
-0n B randon Hill f01 tho beuefit -0f the city 
councillors who attended 111 force and 11 ho I hear 
-011 g-0od authontv •rnrc lughly pleased "ith the 
performances I>his will do 1btless have due 
mflucnco " hen next season s park engagements are 
bemg ai iangcd and I c-0ns1cler the assocrnt10n 
bands have scored by this latest moirn 
V1ctoua Band are ' e, y  b isy A n  -0ld member 
tells me the) ha' e been bus er late]) than at any 
p1e' 10us peuod 111 then htstor3 Flower shows 
concerts & c  Jun e bePn nnmm ons and several 
more are :i et w hfl filled Have d-0no e' enu1g 
parndes for a wh-0le "eck to help rccru1trng for 
the Army two 8unday conce1 ts for Rover l< C 
two concerts on tho Downs Mr R1pp1n has pulled 
the band to thf' frnnt and it boh-0\es every membe1 
to s11 pport htm 
B11st-Ol Excelsior also I'-rngowood EvangAl h a-,;e 
g n e n  concerts on the Downs and b-0th played good 
band• 
TempP ancc d-0mg parades and concerts 
Bristol lmpeual 1s makrng a b g cff-0rt to re 
establish the band and I am glad to sav with 
some success havrng no fewer than 21 members at 
present 
No one would be morf' pkascd than I to see 
th s band rcsto1 eel to its fo1 mer efficiency and I 
hope that the p1esr nt effort will have that result 
I not cc one of then cornet players (�1r S "\Vhite 
l atC' -0f Hnstol Rast Temperance) 11011 second prize 
at the Y-01 klP:Y Solo CoHtest -0 n  B ank Hol day 
B R I STO LIAN 
S O U T H  S H I E L D S  & D I STR I CT. 
Englana <>>wects that e' <' y man "ill do ]us 
duty l'ms 1s not a time for stnfe wd h m  th� 
gates therefore we t1 ust that <JVCry 1 11dn tdual 
rnahses the 1mp-0rtancc -0f forgettmg differences 
and provrng hrs patnot1c loyall) Bandsmen can 
play an 1mpmtant pai t and duty calls and 
c-0mmands that they should unselfishly assist to 
cheer those who must \\ ait the fate and fortune of 
war Patr1ot1c music played 111 a patnotJC sprnt 
" ill touch the pNple s feelings and urge them to 
grve W\\ al ds some <loser v ng char table cause which 
I am sure bandsmen w11! w rk for kno\\ mg foll 
wc11 that many who arc called to the front may 
nD PI retmn and then depcnclcnts c 1  � ont 
Engl a n d  expects that duties a e not fo1 gotten at 
ho rn<' 
Manv bands havC' to thank tho pubhc for their 
ex stence N-0w s the time to show then gratitude 
t o  t he public 
A " orth:i example is shown b:v the S-0nth Shields 
S A  No 1 Band They wero I beltPvc the first 
band t-0 give a concert for the P i  m c c  -0f Wale' 
R el ef ]i u nu We are pleased to I ocogmse the 
self dcmal -0( these patriots which prevos con 
clusn clv that the Salvat10n A rm y  1s not so selfish 
as it is sometn es given out to be 111 act Ill m y  
own exp er ence I have seen so rnnch < I  the S A 
bandsmen s unselfish ness that T am con vmced of 
then loyalty not ()l1]v to then -0wn cause out for 
the comm-On cause of good mll to all Bravo S A 
No 1 '  i\ct10ns s peal 
St II1lda B and hav been hard h t by the war 
as it has affected then engagements But thev 
t-00 h a>e shown the true spntt by m utual ly 
agree111g wtth many of their employers to keep faith 
with th e public w ho have come to look upon 
tho band as an excellent progiamme band Rt 
Hilda has cl-0n e  much to pl-Ove that a good brass 
band can plPaso ffhe m-0st critical car 
R oker P a rk was pa kod practically to near then 
p1 ogrammes and when tlwy -0pencd with the 
Kmg and Rule B ntan111a rt  sho\\ed tact 
w h1ch was l ighlv a ppr ec ated I am g1 ven to 
nnde1 stanu tl at the C om101l gave the gate money 
towards the Prince -0f W ales Fund 
Sluldon people engaged St Hilda and took £ 75 
at the ooncerts A well managed affan bnt ilhe 
fact lcma111s  t h at the attract10n caused hy a mmer s  
b a n d  " l l  eventually cause Trntter o f  Bolton 
and olse11 h ere (the latter more par! icularl :v) t-0 
<'' acnatC' tho str-0ngh-0lcl with deep 1 ogrnt and 
gone but n-0t forgotten I mean Bcssos fame 
o f  cou1 sc n-0t p-0or old T10 ttc1 f trnst he may 
be at  Belle Vue to hear the contest and see the 
ehamp10ns of 1912 v10tor10us 'l'hen a prnt -0f good 
home brewed s h al l  be thy lot Anyhow the} are 
w-0rking hard for that £ 100 The attendance will 
no doubt suffer, but those who do go will bB well 
repa cl 
11iany sh-0ws Jlnd contests &c are bemg p-0st 
poned winch T thml might h av e  been avmcled for 
under the cucumstancos less p11ze money coulcl 
ha' o been agreed to and these functwns would 
h ave helped to l cep the poople as cheery and happy 
as possible 
·M arsclen sh-0uld ha, e had a con test on i\ugust 
22nrl b it t 1 s  postponed 111r Taylo1 "as t-0 have 
made his first appearance as adj udwator 
Ganbaldt are not domg much p10gramme "ork 
th s vear afth-0ugh rn a better p-0sit10n than for some 
tnne past 
Harton B and seP.m to be clorng very well agam tlus season although a fe" h ard knocks have been met They are not so foolish as w expect to clear tho boards at every contest I hope They m ust alwa3 s try to g-0 -0ne better Slackness must n-0t set 111 neither should th ey hold any -0pponen t  too l ghtly Then rernrd up w date 18 11 firsts and fo 11 scoonds they have attended 10 c<Jntests 
B lvth C-0ntcst has heen atler <led -0n three cl1fferflnt occaswns and results ha,e been 111 then fa,-0ur eaoh t me v1z two fi1 sts makmg s x first pr zes from the same happv huntmg ground '!heir pro gra mmes h ave been ver:y much appreciated m tho Shields parks 
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Boldon C-0llwry have done vcn "ell -0f late and now aro aO:ectod bv the loss -Of a few Ternt<Juals '' n-0 have to attend to duty and t rn country They "e1e mtendu ., to compote at Slulclon but the c r cumstances m e1it1-0ned caused i!hem to withdraw l L E Y LA N D  C O N T E ST AUG-UST 82nd 1914 l\f1 vV Heap h 1d g1v0n them Iess-0ns on the p1er0 JUDGE S REMART1,.S 
and the band w is great!� lmp10ved thereby I S l S h ,c. h ope the men ,� il l  110t let the benefit slip b 11 hold st piece c ect1 on ons o t e oea (\\ & R )  
themselves prepared to give a oood account -0f :So 1 Band (Blaekrod Public I� Pollard) themselves when oppo1 tumty pi ?;cnts itself llc>gro m aostoso-A steady openmg and good 111 
Tallow Banr] h tl [ t � I aht) and bal ance c 1phom im &c steady m , ai;e 1c m1s  -0r unc LO ose fi b I d t<>mporauh the se1vice, -Of then secretary and solo i a' m s  ne asses me o y cornets not qmte ti ombono Mr Ge-0 S d I 1 f os<'i) tunC'd but good rn tone Dutchman -
duty 
' n-01>1 en w 10 ia s  g-0ne or ,ood h 1t imght b m ore ad hb lo11to good 
1r.cldP1 ato C omots n melody arc not steady Duct HC'bbmn Band have a m ncn bett01 band togethci -Excf'lient b) trombones iathor sticky rn tomp-0 tins y.ea1 and then record s super or a nd w1th11 d draggy lette1 J:' 1s certamly not 111 tune at then advan1 ages I see i o reason " h y  a champ101J->01net en 1 j t h i s  1 ntnnef lnf'ss 1s s t  I I  noticed a t  baud ohould n o t  be l eaid a t  t h e  oolltcrv coange i\liPgrPtt-0-Tho rno' ernont 1s too dreamy 
Fel l ing C ollwry are n-0t the band the' ga' , and meob an cal comet c adenza is  ver1 good 
p1om1sc to be at the Sh elds Contest Th e:v pl ayer mcleed a good close Andante-Bru tono 1s 
a good band th0r<' and it " as thou o-ht that 1 f  the co, ered up by co1 net m sol o  ouphomum cadenza 
could keep Mr Oliv0r s tmtion reguf;irl:i they w-0nl 11 ell  played Anrlantf'-1\rromparnments and solo 
ma! <J a uamo agam l\1 l Oln < "  s son ices "crc 1 cm net are not 111 tuno_togethcr the style might 
so g1eat demand h oweH�r that he c-0 t!d 11 be made free and elf],stJc too 11gi l AJ leg10-
attend to them for all the contPsts and t he rcsu Dnght and bnlhant very fine anrl firm \ cry fine 
scams to have affected th em T am ccrtam th melod:i and all well played M"mor-S tstarnod 
had they perse•ernd to follo" his dn0chons 1 11 l harmon:i not cl-0sely tuned trombones excellent 
ab,cnce ht0 tuit10n w-0uld havC' borne frlllt C-0rr P atts of tlns perfo1 mance ha' e been rea l l3 ' cry 
men -0 £  Fellmg h 1-v up t-0 t h e  fame of tlw pa fine but more freedom is rP-qu1red m the songs 
and do .v-0ur teachet credit fine tone and body 
Redheugh arn a band that need to call rn t No 2 (Preston Borough C Simpson) -Allegro dod01 111: r Hill ooos wel l  for them con idei maeotoso-Not 111 tune and abrnpt cndmg t<J l1 1 s  lad -0f expo1 tC'nce as a " elder of t lw bat phrases m bars 2 4 6 &c cornets are ra" 1 n B l1t  tumng balance and compactness aic t wno w forte tlus movement 1s not at al l  compact cleme11ta11ly tJoated !\ h ard " 111tcr s piace D utchman -Nice and broad but n-0t 111 tune under a good man " onlcl d-0 m uch towards 0 lento same fault cornet fan �ioderato-Cornets makmg of the band a.IC not m t une together a n d  band is not compact 
Spencer s covered themseh es " tth glorv du g m procis10n ' eI.) fine solo trombone but scc-0nd 
B ank Holiday week end Tw-0 first at Carlisle 1cl trombone 1s " e ak m companson as a duett1st 
first at �fmpeth accom p amments m erdo sol-01sts rather weansome 
:E mma C-0lliery "018 engaged at o\.llendale ncl pla3 mg <\.llegreLto-l\'I:uch better hero but ' ery 
acqLllttcd thcmsch es fauly well ContC'stmg sms rnugh cornets 1 11 melody cornet cadenza is  ' my 
off the boai cl h ere SLHelv vo u  do uot w sh toe a "Pll ron<lcicd Moderato-Bautone (w110 is the 
tea party band 1 sol()lst) 1• completelv ludden awa) fa1 too m uch 
c-0r1rnt who should onl:i take an mol estral part ' ery Baclrno1th Band plaved a good ']1°rforman at drear, at the end euphomurn cadenza ' er) go-0cl 
Pcroy JI.lam and w€re fancied b:y many for sand Andante-Fat too sl ow and rrnserable (dead and place Th<' performance >ms of much mer1tand only 1 Npl 1es buual ') �lle,,10-G oocl here l\'f1 Howdls dr>serves credit especially uncl1 the mel-0d\ i s  fair but not always clea1 o [  cracks The d1fficnlt circumstances " 1-iole pciformance requuei; more ' -0cahsat10n 
\\ allsend h ave n-0t yet faced bl1€ foe wit! hPn throng tout far too rigid and oft time• meanmg 
new c-0nducto1 yet I am told 1Yrncl1 p10g11 ha" less Rongs should be pl aved as nearh as po•s1ble 
been made a' the' would be sung 
"\Vhy on earth don t Percy �Iarn compete some ::'\o 3 (B l acl burn Cor-01rnti-0n R Robmson) -
o f  the local oontests C-0me men gct vo PIO i\l leg10 m aestoso-Goocl attack but phra ses are 
fossional more regularly and ma!,<' a name H-0pe abrupt band 1 11 good tune quA,, 01 pas0agcs arc the glo-0111 "ill b e  dispelled and that ' <  may all good and fine basseo mco balance of tone rn compete at the annual band ' Dutchman -Not well tuned lento 
North S luc!Js J'litso on are addmg I their c-0rnet H'ry good �fo.cJerato-Good balance agam 
numbeis and hope s-0011 to se<' the s lvo hnmg Duct-Well balanced tromoones 'ery good rndee1 
lhey ha'e had the darl cloud long cnouie co1 not and ouphomum enter well also a capitally 
V E X l'US zi!a� ed mo, ement part1cula1lv so n t 1omboncs Al lcgrerto-Bright and well concen ed ' Pr.\ neat 
and well balanced playmg cornet cadf'nza ex 
c0llent one cornet mal,es a flaw at close ( not t he 
sol01st h-0we, e1) �ioderato-Qrute cor10ct and 
all  1s pla) mg well ver3 rnce h ght and shade and 
calou1 mg ei,;oh-0nwm cadenza very neatly gn en 
A ndante Quite sympathet10 m cornet and a good 
vnral tempo \ Cl) pleasant and balanced A llegro 
-Neat an d well tongued melody good anrl the 
11101 emont is p ayeu with prec1<10n and mean ng I 
am wPll plc'ascd \\ ith th e  treaLment of this old song 
Mmor-Solo trombone plays "ith taste ha1mon� 
waver, slightly Fmale-J xcellent A.. H>r.\ fine 
pe1fo1mance and played with musical mtelhgence 
(Fifth puze ) 
N O RTHAM PTO N D I ST R l�T. 
A s  I am " ut ng a few days before tl pubhca 
lion <Jf yom \aluable papf'I it '" mo>t ffir. ilt to 
foresee or foretell what may :J-iappen by e tJme Lt 
is m the h and• of y<Jm many Teadcrs Btarn 1s m 
a state of " ai and such a wa1 as :Jrn n-0t bc�n 
I no11 n m the ihiste<ry of the >\Orld b> whaLver 
happens " e  feel oonficlent that t11 €' btv 1s bemg 
done and 11 H be don e for the ult1mat SLCC'OSS of 
<JUI a1ms 'T1hC'ro Jnu<t b e  th-0u�ands c bandsmen 
"ho lia' o 1-0rncd the ool-0urs mcludmg apeat many 
'T'erutonal and Yeomanry bands Lo1die1tohone1 s 
army •wtll also embrac� man' of -0111 yung bands 
men t<> all of "'h-0 11 I wrnh G-od spee ' 
Many functions that had been p laned whet e 
m 1l1tary and en 11 bandQ w-0uld b0 emloytid ha' e 
been aband-0ncd but tho duty o f  e'er bandsman 
left be>hmd is p l am and s1mpl0 a nd h o  10uld imme 
d1ately seu J-nmself to wmk by crguismg street 
parade and roncerts rn aid of the 'P11ncc of 
Wales' fund m the Reel C1'()ss fud 
It had. brcn ananged tl1 1t tl <' "Vi ii ngbo -0ugJi 
Ter11tcn1al Hand should gt\C t\ < oonc orts at 
Ketl.ermg on Sunday the 23rd but 11�  band lhas 
b<'en <>alled out " th the regiment 01 war sen ice 
Kettenng Rifles ha' e filled the bre h and have 
a d , e1L1secl that l-ialf tne proceed., \\ il h<' gnen lo 
the Punce of "\'\ ales fund Whv half rlw1e should 
b n-0 half measures m ouch times a these 
Tl10 rcauers of )OU[ pape1 sn, a' e a great 
po\\ or fo1 goou 111 trmos of need fhc sn illPst 
' illage band can stn the hearts of the illagern and 
touch Lheir pockets for the humble copP1 s I et no 
excuse be rnado i f  the 0-010 001net 1s ot tlw e the 
second 111 l l do You ihavc a dutJ o perf ni 11 t,o 
y-0u1 fe'.low· bandsmen and your ooum y and I mn 
confident ) OU will not be lackmg m th pe1fo1man<'o 
of it Don t \WLJt to be askC'd <J1tlu <l o  it you 
seh cs oi offer ' our �en icrs t< ) -Ou r  local 
com m1trtee 
'Iannhauser of the Sheffield di•nct set <tlus 
d tstr1Ct aad pa1 t <;ulaily Keltcung n a state o f  
perturbat[{ln '\ hen h e  staled t hat \1  'l' Preston 
I 1te of Kcl teung h"s been a ppo1 11ted ,andmaster of 
C 1 a\ cn s Oaruage Works Band 01 rnquu y " e  
fin d that tlus i s  not o and that t s qui1c likely 
tl1aL your couespondcnt got a I tte mixed rn the 
narneo and we tJiere•ore a ssure tho:rn1ny friends of 
�Ir P reston s I h at for the present "1 any raLe his 
�er vices a re stil l  a' ailable and 11 e  rhlrnk we m ty say 
•hat the bands wh<J enioy ih1s exccJbnt servwe may 
rest assmed that 1f e1 er the time cinres >due.Ii \\ ill 
make it  necessary f01 Mr Proston depa1tui o from 
thio oounty, h e  'nil not fail to gtvearnpl e  n<Jbce of 
ih s rntentions 
Under the cnc nmslances 1t is l 1kel:v that t:he 
N01thants Association Contest >ul be postponed 
perhaps for tihe season m defimt0Jr "\Ve agree it 
1\ould be bad polici; at this time t� attempt se11ous 
oompet1t1-0n and although \Hl arc as! ed rto I Pep 
smrlmg we feel w1thm our Jearts that a.ns 
attempt •t iovons i ec1eat10n "oulo be a stark mad 
fa10e Therefore let us tmn our efortiS to the good 
w-0rk suggested a.bovr and thank God that we arc 
bandsmen and ha' e tne powor t,o fo s01ncth111g fo1 
om fellow men and country M lDLAN DI'lE 
C E NTRAL S COTLA N D. 
I suppose we are m for a poor time as regards 
bands and band competitwns and as m other 
centres of the Empno thmgs are 111 a '  erv unsettled 
state 
M an y  bands ha' e lost pl aye1s for the present at 
an) rate owmg to the c dhn0 up of the Reserves 
and the Tor ntonals but so far as I can learn 
mo•t bands arc dmng their best to keep the th m g  
gotng 
I am told the Association are havmg a meetmg 
to postpone th e rhuu class Champl)nslnp wh!Ch 
was to be held aL the )farme Ga1dens -0n Sop 
tember Sth but will try and arrarge a smtable 
p l ace a s  early as po5Sible The Second class 
con test IS expected to take place as usual but m ay 
be brought forw:ard a week earher 
I a m  pleased to hear that both the Broxburn 
Rands are pulling well together a.nd shoul d  th111gs 
go well will have to be reckoned wi h 111 the near 
futnro 
West Calder are busy workmg at the test piece 
fo1 t h e  thud class and arc m hopes -0f d()lng brg 
thmgs 
L auuc ston a re also rntcnt on m akrng a g-0od 
s h o" at the second clas• contest, but have been hmd 
Jut by loss of player• 
I regret to hear that Falknk Trades aie m a vc1y 
b 1d " ay Thei r bandmaster has been called to 
senieo a n d  tlungs bomg so ' er:v unsettled I undor 
stand that the:v ha' c disbanded for the present 
We m u t al l  hope that this !horrible state of 
th no-s 1 1  E urope will speedily be settled so that 
we ;an be at p<'aco one country with another 
SAINDY :YicSCOTTIE 
N-0 4 (I·fo1 w1ch Old D Hodoon) -i\lleg10 
maesl,oso--A steady and tuneful oponmg a very 
good icacl111g and with many good pomts sh-0wn 
tl roughout tin• m°' ement all prirts qmte d1st111ct 
a n d  gou.cJ D utchman -Ye1y fine close \ e 1y 
fine by a capital  oornet J'.Iode ata-Band 1s equally 
ba an ced 111 p a r ts and \\ell 1n t une trombones 
sta 1 L  -0fl badl3 111 first bar and then rotu°' e mcel) 
excellent 001 net all neat and prettily rendered 
Allegrntto-Bught a11d good splond1dly plaved 
cornet cadenza beautifully plri1ed mdccd Andante 
Bautonc played mcely a1 d IS mccl3 followed by 
cornet accompamments are ieally excellent this 
is anotho1 capitally concPn cd m<J\ 1.:mcnt < uph<J 
mum cadcn21a very 1watly gn on Andante-A 
splendtd wnc rn comet and domdeclly sympathetic 
and beautiful 111 conception however simple the 
lune a charmmg]:i S\< Pf'tly p l ayed httte mo, ement 
A leg10-0pcns bnlhan tl.i a n d  with much " armth 
and pi ec1ston mclooy nPat and ' ocal a treat 
t h10ughout l>ancl brmgs " moQt tuneful and 
muswianl1 performance to a close Ccttamly a fine 
ba ud ' ocally excellent (Second prize ) 
N-0 5 (Eccleston Subscupt10n W Solloway) -
Alleg10 maestoso--M.elodi cornets not rn tune lack 
of prects on 1s noted m the attack of subjects the 
balance is not good e1Lher all rec,mres moie pm 
c1s1on and attack ragged cornet• D utchm an 
-Too 11g1d to tempo cornet o-ood at close 
11oclernto-T ack of balance 1s agam noted duet 
trombones are ' ciy good Pus mo\ ement 1s  playmg 
well Allegretto Cornets 1 ot rn tune phrase 1s 
abrupt at the "' 01ds La1boa1d 'V1 atch (a veiy 
abrupt ' W atch ) cornet cadenza not clear and 
too urued Mocl!'rato-Barit0110 m •olo is not 
heard (far too much solo oornet for bantone) mi ght 
be very much better tlnoughout thts solo eupho 
mum cadenza very good Auuante-Very goo l 
playmg by cornet thrn m o' ement has iecen eel 
good treatment Allegro opens well but gets rough 
m cornets melody very good c01nets are cortamlv 
wn y M:mor-Very mcP mdeod by trombone but 
the sustarned ha1m-0ny 1s not m tuue Fmale­
B u..,.ht and good but some of t he melody cornets 
1Pq� ic restramrng t1us roughness has spoiled parts 
of the per fo1 mance 
No 6 (Long11dge St Lawrence s J �'\. Gieen 
wood) -Allegrn maestooo-A good oponmg all is 
playrng well a well balanced movement Dutch 
m an -J'\ot in tune lento neat by cornet and 
accompamments :Modernto-A better attack "as 
expected m this S} mphony to the song trornb-Ones 
pl av well m dt et co net and euph-0mum enter 
rncely and g-0od basses are aho shown i\llegreLto 
-Neat and j udicious pla) mg hem hand well 
tuned the whole movement \has rec01ved good 
treatment cornet c adenza rs  'erv nicely rendered 
closmg bai, are good l\1o dernto-Ba11tono plays 
well but a httle moro resl1amt 1s required m oornet 
so that ban tone may 1 ema111 the soloist othenuse 
neatly played by all euphomum cadenza is very 
well gn en Andante-A fine flu gel and neat solo 
cornet a well played movement Allcgro-Bn ght 
and very fine tonguomg by cornets melod3 is J USt 
what it sh-0ulcl be m artial and decided ' cry fine 
lll conceptton 711 no -Cap1Lal 111 tiombonP a ' OlJ 
fine readmg mcleecl bv ba1 d excellent Fmale­
Br ght and good " tuneful and mcely halanccd 
pe1fonnance with fine concept10n m a.nJ pat ls 
excellent (Fourth pHZC ) 
No 7 ( Guide Temperance B G Wood) -Alleg10 
m aestoso-A tufle abrupt at close of bars 2 4 6 
&c good tempo and otherwise good but basses 
are not clear no\\ 1 11 triplet runs rather too 
strmgent m tempo especially 111 rcc1t Dutch 
man -Cornet falters a t lento 11fodernto-N-0t a 
steady balance m cornets tempo ehanges a l-0t and 
m qmte unnoccs�a1y p l aces Duo-T10m bones are 
, ery fau tins m o' ement does not plav I ke a song 
at all very unmteiestmg 111 places Allegretto­
P a1ts arn n-0t equally balanced here abrupt 
phrasmg too cornet cadenza good M-0derato­
�'hght be mnoh morn vocal 111 st:vlc throughout 
, ery pmchcd especially m dotted qua' ers m 
me lody eu'Phonmm cadenza semiquavers al l  too 
pmched and staccato A..ndante-Oornet plays well 
1f he would only use a httl e  moie expressiveness m 
th1s srmple little oolo Allegro-Bnght and good 
melody ver:v good all is well until the m mor wluch 
was not well  tuned tromoone well played Fmale­
�'[wht b"' a little smoother m cornets Tlus per 
for�ancc 18 a peculiar one as many ltbert1es were 
taken but 11 ithout effect 
No 8 (IIelmsh-ore R Aspm) -Alleg10 maestoso 
-Might ma! e dotted qua' ero of mote value band 
well tuned mce give and take playm g  a l  
q111tP. neat Dutchman -Too po111tc>d lent-0 
cornet not clear of blemish (shghtl:i) :i\.fodcrat-0-
0pPns well mdeed Duet-Trombones were 'er) 
had 111 first bar (qmte a spl utte1) band well in tune but parts are peck) and rigid rn co1 rectness Al legretto-Ver.i mce playmg he1 e 
"e1) mce mdeed cm net cadenza , ery goou and a goad close lYioderat-0-Ba1 itone ts weak m solo and rornet IS strong w hen not requned to be so ba11tone has not ha d a chance euplwrnum cadenza a br0ak spoils tlus Andante-Solo cornet fair fl 1gPl • ery good mcleod b t1 d meal' m tune Al l0g c-Decided and l!ood a fine -0pemng mclecd 
m0lody too prnched a'ncl not a t  all , ocal m u  oh bettPr after letter K but notes are too pronounced 
to bP. vocal :i\Imoi-Geod Frnale-Ve1 y good 
mdeed rh1s may be tenned 111 p aces a rather unfortunate perf01mance a tuneful band 
No 9 (Ilasl ugden 'Iemperance 'i\ Pol la ru ) -Allegro maosto•o--V e1 v abrupt ph1 asmg crotchets a10 > ery much mpped off all sounds pmched under the 01rcumstances very fine 1 unnmg passages and a fine oop1ano Dutchman -Far too stnct to a 
ng1d tempo wluch ¥as ne' er meant to be lento 
ven good )I-0de1ato�Coruets are certaml3 noL 111 tune and not balanced rn tone I d 1 stmctly hear one abo' e a ll -0thers , trnmbones m duet did n-0t open clearl3 b t at once all right umsons are not 
m tune excellent sopiauo Alleo-1etto-:Muc h  bet•er here ' et) good cornet cade11�a , ery g-0od and clea1 ).fodeiato�Cornet too loud for bantoue m solo rncleed tt is all coincL and no bautone a spoiled movement euphomum cadenza excellent Andante-Band accompany " el l  here c01net ' ery good too Allegvo-Bnlhant and good mel-0dy plaJ mg ' er:1 \\ell too but not closely tuned 
togethe1 Mmoi-v er3 good mdeed this mo' e ment has recen ed excellent rreatmentt Fmale-
Bnght and g-0od but -One n01s3 melody cornet 
band generallv wel l tuned an<l many p arts ' e1y fine band has good tone (S xlh prize ) 
No 10 ( C roston Subscnpt1on R Fawcett) -Allegro maesto00-0o1 nets rather strong m tone but piectse an d tuneful playmg the mel<Jd3 oorn�ts 
arc cmtainh w ry rn ff ' er:i much too l oud 
and raspy Dutchman -Verv fine mdeed 
lonro nea t m solo cornet and tuneful sustarnerl harmon) �foderato-- Ven "' el l  -0pened out ex 
CPllP1 t dno trombones but the temp-0 is rather too 
slow for this song (much too drear:i 111 tempo) lettP,. R is almost at a standstill pamfully slow and 
death ltkP AllegrPtto-1Iuch 1mp10ved in tempo 
' <'1 y fine pla1 mg and "ell in tune cornet cadenza 
' en neat not together at andante M:oderat-0-A 
' ery good hantone not m tune m um •-0ns at Jetter C m i ght be bughter at lette1 II all too sleepy 
cuphomum cadenza excellent Andante-Agam 
to-0 slow a nd lifeless everythmg too ol-0w an d  
wear some Allegrn-Not t-0getl er 1 n  first bar 
b ight no\\ but \\ iry m coinets melody good m 
trombones &c some mclod3 cornets are q LUte 
brass3 excellent trombone m mmor beautiful 
t-0ne Frnale-Ragged cornets agam p te' ad 'I !us 
performance h as been spoiled on account o f  its 
death hke tempi rn sol-0s 
�o 11 (Barlon s P reston R Sutton) -Al egro 
mae 1,ose-Noi; m tune a lack of pre(1s1on is also 
11otcd ce1 lamly not neatly tuned not to get 1cr m 
I unnrng parts etlhe1 al l  -0ne lempo to the en<l 
rncludu1g the rec1t to the pm lento �l[oderaw­
Hore precis -011 roquucd bala11ce of t<Jne n-0t good 
m this band duet t10mboncs are fan but pecb 
aceornpamments are noted sol0 couiet has a tremu 
lous tone and mo' oment 1s pla:i eel rtg d and rnld 
Al cgrotto-P-001 mtonat1on still 'Pre\ ails espcc allv 
amongst the c01 nets cornet cadenza ' cry good 
�Iodcrato-Cornet is talnng the solo away f1om the 
bautono the ha11t<Jno has not had a drnnce 111 
this solo cuphomum cadenza good Andante­
CornPt tono is mur l too ubrato band not m tune 
espPcia l ly  1n umson at letter I "\ cry poor accom 
parnmPnts \.llegro-Rough melod3 might bo 
bPttP1 tuned cornets very rnsp:i tlus mo' e 
mPnt should he> more vocal 111 rntnprfitat10n Fmalo 
Rong h and rnspv m cornets <\. modo1ate pe1 
fm manrP VI h10h lacl<o many details 
No 12 (Atherton Iempernnce J A G ieenwo0<.l) 
-<\lle:n o maestoso-A ven good openmg Vl ell  
balanced and well Jl1 t u ne \ ery fine tone and all 
"01km!J" parts are mustcal l.1 distinct a splendicllv 
-0pened performance D utchman -Excellent 
pm lento beautiful ha 1mon) and excellent tone 1 1  
co1110t :Moderato-Qmte a heat m this opemng 
111tonat1011 i, perfect duet in tromb-0nes is al l that 
one may wel l  desne beautiful y accompamed too 
all is of the veq best and splendidl y balanced u1 
s" eat and tuneh l t-0ne light a n d  so.ade and tonal 
changes a1e a beat Allegretto Faultless brass 
band tone of the first q uaht:v and a 1 ead111g ot 
mLt«cianly excellence cornet cadenza 1s beaut full) 
gi, en close excel lent Moderato-Best bantonP. 
vet and he has received t he best encouragement 
from the band and accompaniments conception is 
splendid eupho 11um cadenza musici anly to a 
degree ( m ultum 1 11 pa1 v-0 ' ) AnclantC'­
Excellent by cornet and absolutely splenchJ1v 
tuned accomparnments faultle0s Allegio-Opens 
c1ed1tabl1 and all is of qmtc a superwr quality 
throu,,hout F ma le-Bnngs a flawless performance 
to a close with a splendid readmg throughout 
(.I< liot puze ) 
No 13 (Glazcbury C rnr ch J Jennmgs) -
Alleg10 m aestoso-A brnad openmg and stcadv 
rnce " orkmg parts a1 o n-0ted a good opomng 
mo' enwnt D 1tc 1man -V013 good lento 
neat b) courPt and accon pammcnts Modernto 
-Opens steadily and with good tone Duct-Goad 
1 n  t1-0mbones a 1d J 1d1ctons accompammcnts a 
rnce and smoo thl3 balanced m°' omont al l  is con 
t numg " ell AllPg1etto-Q111tC' neat and a good 
rcadmg band 1 s wel l Ill t11no cornet cn rlcnza t• 
excellent a ' P1 v fo m n11d musical close �fodcrat-0 
-<\ gam ' en !\ood but ba1 tonP might h a' P had 
better sc-0pe fo his httle solo a11 m excellent tune 
et phornum cadenza ' eiy fine rndPed Andante-
1\n excel lent conception anrl Pxtremely prottv 
pla3 mg with mce lwht and shadn C'' 01 y part is 
eh tmct and good Allegro-F.xcellent ll1 pio01s1on 
and fine tun,.ful tone melorlv 1s noble and of finp 
quality a fi 1e trnmbonA j llSt a suspic10n of un 
tuneful " aH'Illl" rn a coupl P of bais at m nor 
trombone s])lend1d F1 1a le-Excellent to a degree 
and a perfo1 mance of m110h musical ment and 
spl endid mte1pretat10n (Tlurd prize ) 
No 14 (Hesketh Ban], Temperance J 
Watkinson) -i\llPgrn maestoso-Badl.i out of tune 
m cornets th1 IS qmto noticeable th e m-0vement 
also shows no maicsty by bemg raggedly or care 
less1y played thP mtonat10n is certamly very poor 
' Dutchman -Much hotter pm lento not at all 
m tune fau by cornet Modcrat-0-W r-0ng notes 
occur 111 accDmpammonts and the movement is 
draggy tr-ombones ,;cry good but accompamme 1ts 
are , eq pecky t hP movement 1s too sticl ,; 
Allegretto-BettPr he1e nut c-0rnets are not m 
tune and se' era! wrong notes occur cornet cadenza 
ve1J n e ath played Andante-Baritone "liery good 
but solo c-01 net loud m this solo for b aritone good 
at lette1 H euphonmm c adenza is not clear 
Andante-Nice by cornet and fl11gel hut s11Stnmed 
parts are not in tune AllPgro-Opons well 1f closo1 
tuned melody very good Mmor-R a ggl;ld good 
trnrnbone 1' m a le-V c1 y good ch10f faul t rs lack 
of clo•e rntonatwn 
J O RD HUME Adi ucl c ator 
Laleham on 'Ihames 
�1ASCOT of "\\Ta m1n gton writes- C 1osfi.el d , 
a m  , e1y bus3 with engagements they ha' o also 
played for the '"\V ar Fund and T am pleased to sa) 
1 , eiy handsome sum was Irnnded over for the 
rnlief -0£ the suff01 Prs 'I hP b and is playrng the 
Belle Vue p10ce splendtdlv and wil l want a lot of 
m-0vmg from the top Bo1ough League of t he 
Crnss P10neer Walton G r appenhall and R A  0 B 
Ba lds h a' e all had theu sh arP. of ]ocn I engagements 
Ilus 1s all they '"em to ex st for-nevm <1n3 t hought 
of contesting Hope to hea1 of the plucky Penl eth 
'.Dannerv Ban d aga111 I understand work has bee1'. 
resumed at the Tannerv ' 
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SA N D  BAC H C O NT EST. No. 4 (Middlewich Centenary ; W. Brady).- \ eight rhythm. " At last the fatal wound," &c., Opening-Good start, and fairly well in tu�e, but was . not well in tune w!th any band. All the 
a bi" change comes on from bar 15 ; aga111 this ooloists played well, especia1ly the cornet in No. 1 .  This contest, lheld on August 22nd, proved a mov�ment is not played wc!J ; " Dutchman " out There were plenty of slips, but I am not taking most delightful and successful event: Twelve of tune. Piu lento-Nice cornet, but horns and them into account seriously as I put most of them bands had entered, but owing to depletwn of their basses are badly out of tune now. Moderato down to nerves. 
' 
ranks by the war cail six were unable to attend. ( "  Larboaird Wa.tch ")--Trombones a,re foi.rly well T. HYNES, Elworth, Sandbach, But the remaining six, in conjun-Otion with other balanced, but tune is not good ; close 1s much Adj udicator. items of the fete, sufficed to complete a v�ry better. Allegretto-Not always together and piano3 interesting and entertaining day. " ery much -0ut ; c-0rnet �adenza, nice tone, . but 1he 
JUD GE' S REMARKS. semiquavers are not d1st111ct. A ndante--FairlL well 
Test-piece : " S-0ns -0' the Sea " (W. & R.) .  played. " All' s Well "-Now the band is p a;:rng much better, like another band ; w'hy? euphonrnm 
No. 1 Band (Audley ; R. Hernd) .-Opening- cadenza fairly well played. " The Pil-0t "-O<lrnet 
Good attack, with go-0d to�ie, but cornets and horns tasteful, but band aga.in get out <?f tumi. Alleg.ro-:­
not in tune · " Dutchman ' -0ut of tune. Prn lento Trumpeting n-0t well d-0ne ; solmsts very fair 1f m 
-Beautiful ' oornet, but sustained .harm-0nies out of better tune ; bass secti-0n g-0od from bar 48. A 
. tune. " Larb-Oard Watch "-Opens fair, but inner tempo-A g-0-0d t-0nc, but band appear to be 
parts get -0ut of tune ; second trnmbone not strong excited. Another band I expected to play m u.oh 
enough, and throws l?alance out ;  letter E, melody better. Some parts wer<:> really good, and lilien a 
n icely pla.yed, but still out -0f tune. Allegretto- falling away occurred. 
}'airly well played, and tune much better ; cornet No. S (Sandbaoh Town ; S. Oh.arlesworth).­cadenza quite a treat in ev<:>ry respect. Andante- Opening-Go-0d start, .and nicely balanced ; again Good - tone but blown m1t of tune. " All's Well " " Ye Mariners " is n-0t well played ; horn flat m -Nicely t;eated, but h-0rn section still force out -0f " Dutchman." Piu lento-Cornet fair, but band tune ; forte parts not always together ; e uph-0niu:r:n ou; of tune. " Larboard W atch "-Fairiy well cadenza z-0od. " The Pilot "--1\.gain the cornet is  together ; tromb-Oncs not balanced i' bass not welt .a treat (if only the band could play up to him). done at bar 28 (semiquavers). Al egretto-Fa1rly Allegro-Trumpeting not well d-0ne, and melody well in tune but not always together ; c-0rnet not r-0bust enough or tuneful. Andante-Again cadenza good. Andante--l!'airly well played. good treatment, but out -0f tune ; le.tter 0, trum- " All's Well "-Kicely payed up to piu m-0sso, then peting n-0·t n eat ; tongues not smart. I expected band not together ; euphonium cadenza good. much more from this band, as the tone was fairly " The Pilot "--Cornet plays nioely, a.nd band keep good throughout and the reading was excellent, down nicely for him. Allegro-Again trumpeting but band failed to respcrnd. A very fine solo cornet. not good ; soprano n-0t quite a success ; euphonium (Third prize.) and trombone play well together ; horn -0ut of tu�e 
No. 2 (W0-0d Lane ; R. Smith).-Opening-G-Ood, on D. Andante-Tune suffers here, and bass is 
firm attack, and tune is better than last band ; not weak · from letter N to finish band not b alanced ; 
enoug;h made of " Ye 1:Mariners " ;  " DuLchman " appea�- to be excited. N-0t a big-toned band. Some 
-0ut of tune. Piu lento-Fairly well done. " Lar- parts nicely played, but tempos rather slow. 
ooard Vfatch "-Trombones fairly well balanced, (Fourth prize. ) 
but not always in tune ; letter E not in tune to 'd u F' th) 0 · end. Allegretto-Band a little loose here, and the N-0. 6 (Northwich Adelai e / -"'· ir · .- penrng 
mel-0dy is not always tuneful ; cornet cadenza very -A good start, and tune a l" right ; aga;�1 ' '. Y e  
good. Andante-Semiquavers not well  done. M ariners " not well played ; D utchman mcely 
Moderato ( " All' s Well " )-Cornet, barit-0ne and done ; best so far. FLU lento-Very nicely played ; 
eu homum ood in this ; responses not always good cornet. " Larboard. Watch ":--Trnmbones do 
t.oiothe r ; eu�honium cadenza very good. " The very nH?ely, and band fairly well rn tune ; eupho­
P ilot "-Cornet tasteful and band fairly well in mum mce . . Allegretto-Hardly together at start, 
tune ; from letter I n-0t 'together. Allegro-Trum- / but soon right ; tune fair ; oornet caden.za very 
eting g-0od but bars 10 and 11 played twelve-eight ; good. Andante-Nicely played, but tune 1s �-0t a �elody fairly well done ; " At last the fatal w-0und," success •here ; pm mosso well done ; ba7:tone 
basses not together ·  out of tune A tempo-Well laboured ; ouphomum . cadenza very good. The 
la ed on to finish . ' o-0d firm attack (this is what Pilot "-C-0r.nct has mce. ton.e and style ; acc-0m­�aI wanted at the g beginning). A g0-0d per- parnments mcely m tune 111 this m-0vement. A llegrn 
formance ; nice cornet, euphonium and trombone. -l
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d · ) p aye we ve-e1g ; so o p aye air y we . (Sec-On prize. Andantc-Euph-0nium good, hut band .}iidcs trom-
No. 3 (Stockp-0rt L.N. W.R. ; H. Harrison) .- b-0nc · bass out on minims ; from letter 0 bass 
· Opening-N-0t .together, and slow tempo ; " Ye sol-0 :,.,ell d-0n e ; horns not always together. The 
M ariners," &c.,  n-0t bold enough, and attack loose ; most pleasing performance so far. Good soloists, 
triplets not well d-0ne ; " DutchmaJ1 " out of tune. and band fairly well in tune. (First pnze.) 
Piu lento-Fairly well played, but still out of tune. . 
" Larboard Watch "-T01Upo slow ; trombones are 'l'his is a very pleasing select10n, and a great deal 
badly balancea and -0ut -0f tune ; euph�nium plays 1 can be got out of it. " Ye Mariners of England " 
well. Allegretto-Do not start together, and band : was badly played by all ; each band played it i? 
still -0ut -0f tune ; oornet cadenza all right. Andante I a draggy fashion. It is a very inspiring song if 
-Not t.ogether. Moderato ( " All's well ")-No I played with s-0me dash and gusto. Then 11he little sympathy between sol-Oist and acoompaniments ; extract frnm tho " Dutchman " appea-red a terrible 
n-0t together ; euphonium oadenza well played, but stumbling block ; all the .horns appeared to be 
why s-0 staccato ? " The �i1ot "-This i s  y-0ur best afraid of it. The " Larooard W atch " was 
movement so f.ar. Allegro--Tongueing nm neat, and generally takeu too sl<lw, and the seoond tromb-One 
rhy.thm is played twelve-eight ; bass all right if in was invariably weak. " The Death of Nelson " 
tune. A tempo-Again tongues do not work was the worst played movement in most -0f the 
t<Jgether ; better on to finish. I think thi s  ban� is bands. The tempo was taken .t.oo slow, and the trmibled w i·th nerves ; som e  p arts played fairly trumpetmg was always sluggish �flat . tongued). 
well, but soon fell a.way. Bars 10 and 11 were played eae!h time 111 twelve-
W H I T E HAV E N  C O NTEST. 
JUDGE'S REMARKS. 
Test-piece, " Sons o' the Sea " (W. & R.) 
No. 1 Band (Lowoa Colliery ; J. M cCubhrey).­
Allegro maestoso-Corncts not in tune in mel-0dy, 
very noticeable ; euphonium good ; band well 
together, but poor intonation in oornets ; triplets in 
basses moderate. " Dutchman "__;Badly out of tune 
in b-Oth unisons ; solo cornet good in lento. 
Modcrato-A poor start by no.t being together ; 
excellent s-010 tromb-One in duet ; second trombone 
very good also, but rather slow in rtempo and 
maohine-like in the middle ; fine c-0rnet and trnm­
hone ; .aH too wearisome and sl-0w. Allegretto­
Neat and clear ; cornets not in tune at letter F ;  
good close ; oadenza very good. Andante-Very 
g-0od. �foderato-Again too dreary and dead­
like ; fine deep body and good 'solo cornet ; nc.at 
pl·aying at letter H ;  euphonium cadenza fair ; more 
style ; neat in flugel and pretty playing by cornet ; 
solo trombone is exceptionally good in his sust,ained 
portions. Allegro-Neat tongueing ; g-0od playing ; 
tromb-Ones are excellent in melody ; well rendered 
by all ; neatly balanced. Tutti_,Cornets not always 
in tune. M inor_,Oa_pital by trombone basses and 
band. Finale-A neat and well played finish to a 
well played relection generally ; soloists very good ; 
faulty intonation spoils g-0od opportunities. 
(Fourth prize. )  · 
N-0. 2 (Cockermouth .M:echanics ; A. Brady).­
Allegro ma.estoso-Fa r  too quick and out of reason 
altogether ; go-0d tempo at ' ' Ye Mariners ; ' ' 
melody c-0rnets not good in intonation, ,a,nd body of 
band not well built u p ; cornets certainly ragged. 
" Dutchman "-Too strict to tempo for the meaning 
of this subject ; lento too quick. Modera.to-Good 
broad opening, but cornets are certainly n-0t in tune 
in melody ; duet goes well from letter D with .trom­
bones ; cornet very good in ontries. Allegretto­
Nice playing, except the comets migiht be <Jloser 
tuned ; solo cornet excellent ; cadenza excellent 
style. Andante-g-0od. Moderato-Bariton<:> weal<. 
in solo ; too much -0f everybody else, and not 
enough of baritone ; euphonium caidenza fair ; more 
style wanted. Andante-Good playing by solo 
cornet ; flug-el very g-0od ; this movement played 
very well. Allegro-G-0-0d tempo ; good Mid spirited 
playing ;  melody in trombones, & c. ,  very good ; well 
played certainly ; ·a capitally rendered movement by 
•all .  Min-0r-Again good ; fine playing by brom-
1bone ; monstre bass very effective ; well played. 
:F'inale very good. This band has made a very fine 
performance after the l5.rst movement. A good 
performance generally. Solos in better tempo than 
previous hand. (Third prize.) 
N-0. 3 (Aspatria Town ; G. Hawkins).-Allegro 
maestoso-A lack -0f attack and precision ia noted ; 
a laok of effeot by being too rigid to a •set tempo ; 
this whole movement is spoiled by a. rigid and 
ineffective tempo, which also includes the " Dutch­
man ·" this is quite useless a,nd shows no result. 
M od�rat-0 ( " Larboard ·Watch ")-! oannot notice 
any light and shade hE)re ; all one monoton-OU! tone ; very good ; lento, cornet d-0es not play quavers 
duet is am-0ngst the remainder of the band and not evenly. �1oderato-Opens very neatly ; capital tone 
as duettists ; m uc h  more is expected of this move- in moustre .bass ; duet sounds a trifle · weak in 
ment. Allegretto-Good tempo here, but the trombones at -Opening (•letter D) ; should staO,d out 
sameness of tone is given from ·beginning to end ; J:r>.ore ; sol-0 cornet does not play his quavers equally 
no " give and ta.ke ; "  cornet cadenza should stand here either ; letter E very g<l'Od. Allegretto-Well 
out with more brilliance in tone. 'Y!oderato- together, but cornets not closely tuned ; solo cornet 
Ba.ritone weak in solo ; it sounds more like a c-0rnet reads differently from the other cornets ; cadenza 
solo instead of baritone ; too much cornet ; euph-0- very good. Andante-Very good. l..'1oderato­
nium cadenza very good. Andante-Solo comet Baritone is very fine indeed ; cornet to-0 assertive 
falters at opening -0f solo, and then all right imme- ir1 baritone solo ; sopmno fair .at letter H ;  eupho­
diately ; good attempts here, but might show m-0re nium cadenza nicely given. Andante--Tasteful 
colour. Allegro-Good opening ;  cornets not in playing by cornet, but at times inclined to -0ver· 
tune, and now melody in tr-0mbones, &c. , are not blow himself ; flugel go-0d. Allegr-0-0pens well ; 
tuned together. This performance .has lost many tromb-One�, &c., not m. tune together in melody ; points through a sameness in colour throughout. the style is very g-0od mdeed, ·however. Minor- -
Many ifaws. Good playing by all ooncerned ; baases very good ; 
movement good through-0ut. F inale-->Smart Nq. 4 (Dearham Subscription ; J. K irkbride) .- playing and well together ; fine basses. A good Allegro maestoso-Sccond, fourth, fifth, &c. , bars perform:i.nce1. 
and many parts were quite brilliant. too abrupt in finishing crotchet notes ; gogd tempo, A good reaaing generally, but not quite so careful but poor phrasing ;  triplets very good in basses, as might have been. &c. ; sopran-0 g-OOd'. " Dutchman "�ot closely N tuned. Lento-Cornet falters at first note, other- o. 7 (M0-0r Row Old ; J. C. Taylor) .-Allegro 
wise very good. Moderato-Abrupt phrasing is maestoso-O<lr�ets are noticeably out of tune, much 
again noticed ; nice playing by trombones ; bar 7 so at .the -0pemng ; good tempo and style, but not 
in duet should not be short notes ; cornet has nice closely tuned ; basses very g-0od in triplets. 
tone in entries. Allegretto-Neat playing here ; " Dutchman "-Excellent trombones ; oornets and 
well played throughout ; c-0rnct c0;denza missed I horns not good ; cornet good at lento. Moderiato--­
mAny notes in ascending run. Anda.nte-T-0o much Opens well ; duet excellent in trombones ; a splen­
cornet here ; baritone hidden rtw.ay ; very go-0d at did cornet at entries ; basses are a treat ; splendid 
letter G ;  a good soprano all through ; euphonium tone ; letter E is very effective ; intonation now very 
cadenza very good, but ;,hould have paused longer good. Allegretto-One man is too soon (hardly 
on last note. Andante-Nice t-0ne in cornet, nnd noticeable, ·however) ; all very neatly pJ.ayed ; cornet 
the movement plays well except th11.t melody ; I is qduite artistic in oa.<lenza. And•ante-Excel!ent. cornets (repiano) n-0t in tune Allegro-Slips by Mo erato-Baritone and cornet play neatly · 1 d · I together, and the accompaniments are nicely scprano ; good accompaniments ; me o y m trom· h h ff bones &c very well given, but not always in tune. t<?get er ; ·anot er very e ective movement ; eupho-
Mino;�G-.;od in basses, but susta.ined harmony not mAm cade�zf excell�.nt 1f1 everyd �
nner. .Ant 
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t in tune ; solo cornet very nice tone with trom oone. -nd e
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F' l B · ht d d t th t · t t' · a ec 1ve, an Wl goo · e p rom e acoom-ll1a � ng an goo " excep a m ona 100 is ' paniments. Allegro-Opens brillia.ntly and t h  uot 
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qmte ex�ct . . Miny parts of the performance melody in trombones played with ease �nd grace 7 hav been except10na ly good. certainly •a very fine interpretation ; cornet entries are 
N-0-. 5 (Whitehaven Borough ; A. 0Holden).- alwa.ys of a gr.aceful and j udicious nature. Minor 
Allegro maestoso-A good and steady opening and -Ag"ain quite effective with trombone and cornet ; 
with several rather good effects in tonal ohanges ; a ·a treat. li'inale--Bright and brilliant. A very 
well played movement. " Dutchman "-;J3est yet, fine and intelligently conceived performance, and, 
a.nd quite effective ; lento very goo·d indeed. M oo- excepting the first movement, quite an excellent 
era.to-Now cornets in melody .are n-0t closely tuned, rendering. (Second prize.) 
otherwise very neatly opened out, •and with good N-0-. 8 ( Oleator '::\foo-r St. John ; J. J. F isher) .­
effcct ; excellent trombones, who play with much AUegro maestoso-Opens well, and well together ; 
freedom and grace ; style of movement is certainly unisons at bar 13 not ·at all in tune ; oornets also 
the best yet ; nicely tuned also throughout. become a trifle raggy ; basses are very good indeed 
A llegrctto-Still pla.ying quite gracefully ; �<>Od in runs ; band have fine precisi-0n. " Dutchman " 
balance and fine blend of tone colour ;  comet not in tune at all ; lento very neat by cornet. 
cadenza. excellent. Andante-Massive and good. Moderato�Opens well ; precise playing ; duet­
Moderato-Neat in all acoompaniments, and bari- first trombone is muoh too sharp in tone ; qui·te 
tone plays well ; basses broad and g-0od in unisons ; , n-0ticeable ; and notes should not be short in 
letter H very effective ; splendidly conceived move- melody at bars 7 and 8 after letter D ;  · this move­
ment ; euphonium cadenza neatly rendered. ment lags slightly. Allegrett-0-Very good in<leed ; 
Andante-Certainly excellent by cornet, and cihord not in tune ; cornet cadem'a good. Andante 
j udicious Hugel ho·rn ; a splendi·dly pl.ayed move- -Sustained parts out of tune. Moderato-Baritone 
ment. Allegro-Opens _ faultlessly ; j ust the very . weak by cornet taking too much of .the wrong work 
spirit from beginning to end ; one word-" excel- in han d ; should be a baritone solo ; neat fr-0m letter 
lent ; "  this includes every man. Finale-Brings a H ;  cadenza go-0d. Andante-Cornet very good 
very fine A.nd intelligently read performance to a indeed, and good flugel, but sustained parts not i n  
close. Splendid conception -0f these simple tune through sharp trnrnbone. Allegro-Opens well 
melodies and they have been beautifully built all if cornets were cl-0scr tuned ; melody in trombones 
round. A performance of great merit. (li'irst �till -0ut of tune ; this spoils the movement. Minor 
prize.) -Very good. Fina.le-Bright and precise ; intona­
tion is worst feature in this performance, which 
No. 6 (Clifton ; J. A. Greenw-0od).-Allegro otherwise w.as well a,ttacked a.nd well rendered. :n:i:1;esto�o-Abrup� in ending -0f phr�es ; more rre- •March Contest .-Rcsult : F i rst ,prize, .Clift-On ; 01s1on is wanted m the attack m this movement ; I second Dearham Subscription · third Moor Row tempo is good ; soprano is not good. " Dutchman " I Old. ' J. ORD HUME·, Adjudicator. 
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R OT H E R HA M  A N D  D I STR I CT. 
'I he mo tto B ismcss as us1 al is "1ie1 .1 good 
so fa1 as t goes but it Joa, es us cold fo1 our 
\ Ot I 1t fa1 f om be 1g as us1 al Engagements 
of bands a1 P berng abandoncil and generally 
speak:mg then \\Ork is H'ry uncertain 
I prcsumP many members of bands will ha\ e been 
called up to sen c the I Kmg and count1y and this 
no doubt " 11 affect us to a gieat extent 
\Vo can onh hope that the fortune of v. ar may 
be \\ltb us an d that those members who arc domg 
the r duty may retmn '1ctonous 
S1lvc1" ood Colliery have fulfilled many engage 
ments recentl v and aie cmtamly on the 1mpIOV{) 
They pla:icd tt the sports at the S1her"ood 
Athletic G1ound o n  B an k  Hol da:i and acqrntted 
themseh cs very crcd1tably Chmch parades and 
hospital gathc11ngs h a' o also be.en rnclurled 111 t his 
month s work a 1d 1\Ir Dodd has no doubt done 
]1 s utmost to p1m 1de the m11s1c il  fare that has 
smtcd tho pr bl ic s taste 
Rockmgham Oollie1v under the veteran 1l1r J 
Booth1oyd attended Bentle:i Cont st on August 
lst and altbor gh they werc too late to play m the 
march ev1dei tl:i meant busmess m the selection 
con test 'I hey won fiI st puze an d trombone and 
euphornum specials Ih1s I am sure "ill makfl 
the m embers practise morn iassiduousl:i and 1 f 
attent on is 0 i  en to thm1 baJldmastm I am 
confident the result "ill be for the better 
I hear glowmg '!epmts of t he Birdwell Sub 
scupt10n Band and one ma3 exp<Jct them t o  be 
keen rn als to then neighbours the Rockillgham 
brigade ere long 1l1:r :\'l:ar tm is dorng good work 
as bandmaster and 1f  the seer etar;i "ill drnp a 
me o ccas10nally to Wmco I should be pleased 
mdeed to ieport then domgs I also extend th s 
111' itation to the Hoyland Town and Elsecar lBand0 
Rawma1sh attended the "Woodhouse Contest and 
obtamed first pnze which JS mdeed a credit to all 
concerned M1 J E Dyson h.s worked hard 
and now that pr zes are commg theu way I hope 
to see moie 01 thus1asm displayed 
It w ill be of mterest to con�ider the best means 
to b e  adopted for tl;re pmpose o f  mamtarnmg the 
mterest dunng the wmter months At no time of 
'*'he year 1 �  the soul of biass bands m more 
3eopa1ay than dunng the w nte1 months Thene 
1s usually a lamentable fallmg off rehearsals are 
poorly attended and the men get lax See to tlns 
1\.t last an effort 1s bemg made to put the 
Rotherham Mam Band mto action agam A good 
n umber o f  old membe rs have returned and 1l1:r 
II Tavlo r  has been appomted bandmaster It is 
obvious that every member s ke0n mtercst m th e  
b u s  ness of the band s affairs [S one of t h e  most 
necessary a ttr butes to success \Vhatever the 
poss1b1ht1es may o r  may not be they must oo 
1mpro\ ed by tbe dnect10n o f  a busmess like manage 
ment It 1s the committee of management who 
are responsible for the future of the band The 
officers formrng the committee shou ld be chosen 
(not e xact!) for then musical abilities) as men of 
po"er and mtegnty resource and tact m the 
management of their fellow men The Tom Dick 
and Hauy committee will not do It never did 
and it never " ill  I wrsh you success :\fr B iatley 
and trust that under you1 supervis10n as secreta13 
the band will meet wrth success 
Masbro Temperance Band a ttended the 
W 1cke1sl ey Hospital Demonstration and their 
playmg was very creditable cons1dermg that they 
are a very young lot Give ]\fr Wheeler your 
attent10n and you will  prog1fss 
Swmton Town are progressmg very favomably 
Mr Simpson bandmaster is domg all m h is power 
to bnng the band mto prommcnce 
Dmmngton and M1ddleton Band have been a 
good band all tho season but somehow have failed 
to Impress the iudgc when contestmg 1l1:r Ler1go 
abl y  assisted by Mr Martm has kept the band 
very much al n e and I hear good reports of the 
band s ab1l ties when fnlfillmg engagements 
WIN C O  
B O LTO N D I STR I CT 
I don t feel ltke writmg about bands i ust now 
but I can t let the B B N come out without a !me 
if only for keepmg up my reco1d I rarely need 
much persuasion to talk band but my thoughts 
to day are taken up with more serious thmgs We 
Trotters have the fightmg blood Ill 
us and right proud am I th at to day 
fh c of Trotter s breed have volun 
teernd to ser1 e old E n gla.nd where the need 
1s greatest Oh that my old bones were younger 
so that I might m ake one more I sometimes 
\\on<fer if tbe times Jla\ e made Enghslunen softer 
than their fathers if the old bull dog stram 1s losmg 
its strength But perhaps a rough shake up or two 
" il l  stir the blood of our youngsters ruid we shall 
see such a rush to arms as our fathers would ha\ e 
m ade befor e Enghsbmen became a nation of easy 
gomg lookers on Then we Qhall not take a month 
to raise 100 OOO men 
'.\Iany bands I see ha' e taken part m playmg 
off the Ter ntorials and so on Tins is good but 
tbe thought saddens me t ha t  many a l usty 
voungster who should now be shouldormg a gun 
1s satisfied to do so little as to 'Pl ay a tune m 
scnctmg others off 
Shall I be at Belle Vue • Perhaps and perhaps 
not Yet am I glad that Meosr. J enmson will 
keep the contest gomg ' Not for the sake of the 
contest am I glad but because by keepmg it and 
other thmgs gomg :Messrs J enmson will be <lomg 
somethmg perhaps at some <Jost to themselves to 
help their b g crowd of workpeopl e to keep the pot 
boiling <lunng these troublous days Whe�her I 
get there or not I .hope many others will iand I 
lift my hat to the Jenmsons for t hen thoughtful 
patriotism 
'I he war has b rought to ian end the successful 
tour of Bosses 111 the West Country and man) 
thousands of pernom w l l  b e  d1sappomted at the 
\ ar10us places w here Besscs were booked to 
perform Tbey h ave returned home but not to 
rest for the �fanchester Parks Committee at once 
took the opportumty to engage them to give two 
concerts at Heaton Park last Sunday The record 
of the season-as is always the case-was leit for 
Owd Besses 35 OOO m the afternoon 40 OOO m 
the ernwng Tlus v ast c10wd thorou ghly enioyed 
every item and such playmg has not been heard 
i 1 this park for many ) ea1° Talk about 1 e1 
wao-gon makers u n  yer soap m akers un ) er Dry 
Sp�ngs un 1f y<> 1 kc Unsworth Moonrakers if yo 
knocked th lot into one and put um through th 
squeezer, to got th mud out on um th ey couldn t 
draw t cro\\ d that Hesscs can At any rate the 
Parks Committee are no fools for the) booked 
them a am for two concerts <>n September 6th 
This lo 
"
the day before Belle Vue and it will be 
f'asy to compare "ith the playmg on that occasion 
TROTTER 
SWA D L I N C OT E  C O N T EST 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Test piece Sons o the Sea (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Chmch Greslcy Collier y W Insley) 
-Not itogethe1 at starit bass &c not m tune aJt 
ha rs 13 and 14 cornets and ho rns not together m 
takmg up at bar 14 I don t like tone of ban<l 
sounds hard and from bar 16 and o n  some \erv 
faulty m tonatio n JS d1 •played by baritones and 
ouphonrnm and a genc1 al looseness JS m ident 
-at Jette1 B tbe ba•s suh1ect is anythmg but a 
succes• otber parts sustarn fairly well at letter 
C , ery m u oh out of tune iand cornets and ihorns 
m 1espons.c no� tog-et:J1cr P u lento-Cornet vcrv 
nice also accom pamment• till l ast t\\o bars wiluch 
au:> ' er.) u ut uneful Modeiato--Shows an 1mpro\ e 
rnent b ut on sl ow side trombones all ngiht m duet 
but I don t care for tho abrnpt style of accompam 
men1s ouphomum arpegg os a.t bar 17 iand on fauly 
" ell g1' en bass &c wt bar 19 out of tune and 
the accomparnmcnts still 'ery short and peckmg 
with the exception of bass :r"Ol! a fanly good ol<Jse 
Allegrett<:r-Is fairly wel l  played w1bh <the exoept10n 
of ia few broken phrases cornet cadenza not ito my 
I long wrong rhythn on quavors An<lantc-Only 
fau Moderato--Would hke more ba11t.cme and less 
cornet bruss very J"Oug.h. at bar 8 pm mosso goes 
ruoel5 but lJorns "eak qua' er a.nd c1"0t<Jh et m 
ad lib baro not good euphomum cadenza only 
fau Andante-Cornet plays mce fiugel part not 
so fluent as :rmgiht be and the second and rbhm:l 
oorncts and trombone a1-.e sadly out of itune rn 
1placcs umson ait ba1 9 is nicely treated a fair close 
is made and soprano treats last three ba.rs very 
i ud1c1ousl.) Allegro-Not together and lacks 
um cornets and trombones at b u  6 much out 
of tune melody fairly \\ell p layed but accom 
pan1ments not toger.he1 cornets ' ery forced and 
badl.) out of tune at bar 35 �ndant{)-Is not all 
too-ebhei an d  O'Uns ai e not a su�oss trombone 
pl�ys , e15 ex£ressn el:i art lett.01 M only fan 
tempo at letter I only fan don t hl e second cornet 
and solo horn cornets bad :1 out of tune second bar 
<i.fter letter ::\ ba s solo 1s <tame and fimsh is not 
i npr-.eson e An unmterestmg 1cadmg of p ece 
<iml ' ei '  loose all <through (Next 111 order o f  
m e  it J 
:"lo 2 (Mou a Colherv J A.stlc) -Opcmng fau , 
but why lea' e final note of phiiase so abruptly"/ 
•Im\ tempo umson at bar 13 it-00 d-Otached 
p roceeds only fan the arpegg10s for baritones and 
<JuphomUlll gn e me a ' ery 01 ude display at letter 
B not sustamed and basses &<J do uat tongue 
and finger rtogethe1 at l ettei C much o u t  of tune 
and faulty attack J espono  same Pm lento-­
Only fou by cornet and accompannnen:ts waver 
\ <>ty mnoh Model'll!to-Not togetlwr and claw 
, ould hi e more of second patt rn duet acoom 
pamments on the short side (too peel.mg) and the 
m ddle of band d1spln3 a peculiar method or 
tono-uemo- alt bare 19 and 20 m u ch out of tune 
and
0 
euphomum docs not seem se tkd at barn 17 
18 21 and 22 bass not good m roll and only a 
fan close All egretto--!. mcel:i done T1t also 
and pi'<l'COO<ls fan!.) well soprnno shp m takmg u p  
a t  bar 1 8  <tempo fairly good comet <l3denza not 
a sue ess don t hke t he style of tonguemg 
'\ndantc -Only fau Moderato -Slow and too 
d etached solo horn not <a success b 1ssr.s a,+ bar 8 
much out of tune (and coarse) pm mosso and ad 
lib is better solo thorn too soon for laJt bar but 
one euphomum cadenza only fair And=te­
Only £au cornet brokt\ phrnse at 1}111 7 umson 
not m 1 une soprano unsafe at close Allegro-­
Slow tempo and thait faulty methc<l of fonguemg 
is agam 111 e' 1dence melody only fan and band 
IIot together in accompanunents tempo rs an 
unpro' ement cornet much out of tune at bar 35 
and proceeds ' erv tame A.ndante-Muoh <too slo" 
and guns not precise horn s  mce in sus!,amed pa1 ts 
(but oh ho" slow) tempo is fairly "ell played 
except soprano bomg muoh out of t u ne on sustamed 
nob<ls cornets ou:t of tune second bar fiftcr Lotter 
N ' erv tame rto close bass solo fanlv " ell p l aved 
but don t care for fim �h 
No 3 (S\\ adlincoto C S:ha1p) -Opemng good 
11 ell m <tune and good tone 1s <lrspla) ed umson 
at bar 13 v e1:i mce and proceeds all a:1ght oornets 
&<J ,  a moe vocal st} le and baurones <and eupho 
lllUlll a ltreat at letter B basses &c \ ery good 
at letter C ia slig.ht •HL\ er m tune 1s not1oeable but 
io soon righted respon•e good Pm l ento-Hardly 
precise at star t  cornet mce '"th €xcept10n of 
sbgiht shp acompamments a treat Moderatc>-
Good play mg mce contrasts soprano ' ery 
J udio10us a;t bars 7 and 8 d uet mce '!Jlaymg and 
a.coomparumen<ts more to rny hkmg than pr °' 10us 
bands umron at bar 19 rucely p layed but I can 
hear someone n the cornet department trymg to 
unp1m e on <bhe arranger , cornet shps at bar 21 
n10e close Allegretto-Very goo<l and nwe 
rooding (good toned band) aJt bar 13 very solid 
.rucc oontrn. 0t corncl unoer tarn at bar 17 tempo 
\ ery mce cornet cadenza best yet 1\.ndante- Ve1y 
solid and omnpact and m mce tune Modera1o-­
Ducit well played mce solo iho rn bass at bar 8 
\ ery good (not m erdonc) p u mosso good playmg 
<tit l ad lib "h1clh did not seem w sebtl ed as it 
amgiht be e uphom um cadenza good 1\.ndaJltc-­
Cornet pla3 s 'er y expressn ely flugel \ ery moe 
and sooond and thnd cornets and trombone are a 
treat at bar 9 and on very mcc and shad mg good 
soprano not a success " 1tih last three bars Allegro 
-N1oe tempo iand \ 01y p1ec1sc plavmg melody 
\\ell played <and aocomparnments neat sha<lmg 
good tempo rnry mce (second cornet and solo 
horn ia trerut) proceeds iall ught �ndante-l\10c 
playmg guns 'l'athe1 weak but precise horns very 
rnce m susbarned paiits co1 net a little too asser ti' e 
.for my hkmg iat letiter M else mcely played tempo 
good playmg :till ooprano is m uch out of <tune at 
letter N <a \ ery good close bass solo is well 
played wrth good solid tone oornl't section well 
balanced good fi.msh (Fn st pnze ) 
Xo 4 (Ibstock Umted A Lawton) -Openmg-­
Good and displays a mce 'ocal style at bars 13 
and 14 ' ery mce Ye :\1:arme1 s is mcely ta.ken 
up and bantones and cuphomum p lay their part 
' eq cred1t abl3 (mce toned band) proceeds very 
mcel3 from letter B till bar 34 and two followmg 
ba1 s "hen some faulty mtonat1on is evident rn the 
bass subiect at bars 46 and on only fan response 
si.me Pm lento-Nicely p laJ ed Moderato­
Shows some g0-0d taste mcely treated duet is  
" ell  'Played but the accompamments are hardly 
together m pl aces eupbomum at bar 17 and on 
' CI) mce bar 19 good proceeds well mce tempo 
and mce close Allegretto-Goes all right till 
NH net fails at bar 11 n ce sha<lmg and well played 
to close cornet cadenza good A ndante-Very 
compact :'.'<l:oderato-Goes fauly VI ell but -..rnuld 
h ke "' bit more solo horn umson at bar 8 a bit 
too gappy for my hkmg p1u mosso mcely 
played ad lib ' ery mce euphomum cadenza 
come, m late on !us pause otherwise fairly well 
pi •:i ed 1\.ndante-"\� ell pla) ed good flugel 
mu.on at bar 9 good and shadmg well looked after 
,;oprano comes 111cc at ba1 13 but is unfortun ate m 
nl'xt bar Allegro-Good till bar 6 sli ghtly 
untuneful mce liberty taken mel-0dy all nght 
a nd accompamments mce a.nd crisp tempo a ll 
r1 g>ht I like soprano bar 35 1-ough by cornets and 
untuneful an 1mpro' ement at bar 38 Andante­
N 1cely pla } ed horns ' ery mce at bai 6 tempo 
" el l pla) ed soprano fa ls at bar 12 bass solo 
fauly \\el l  pl<l.:i ed b 1t I don t care for t he effect 
fi, e barn from end whwh I tlunk robs it of its 
d1gmty othe1w1se a good rnadmg (Third puze ) 
No 5 (Woodv1lle W Cowley) -Openmg-Not 
togethe1 at start but m wee tune and fair tone 
umson all right but proceed111g the pla} mg is only 
moderate u p  to letter C (soprn.no fai ls ba<lly at bar 
41) at letter 0 not togetner and not mcelv Jll tune 
cornets n,nd horns a n  1mpro\ err ent Piu lento­
N1cel} pla3 cd till seconr! cornet comes rn too l ate 
in last bar but one Moderato-FUJ.rly well played 
but soprnno comes m too .oon for bar 7 duet is 
mceh played euphomum a rpe 'g10 well given 
bars :W .and 20 a.ll r ight l etter E mcely plaJ ed till 
bass 1 oil which sounds clumsy Allegretto-Nice 
playing bass trombone very effectn e here mce 
shad ng and a fa rly good close cornet cadenza 
on l) moderate Andante-Not 111 t he best of tune 
nfo ae1 ato-Duet only fan (dor t ca1e for cornet) 
horn plays well bass at bar 8 mcelv playe<l 
piu mosso fa r pla} mg cuphor um cadenza only 
fa r 1\.ndante-Cornet plays w<'Il but the accom 
pa,mments are only fau 80prano rrnght make moie 
of the ast three bars <\lle�ro-A fan start but 
beoomes untuneful at bar 6 melody fairly welt 
Played " ith the cxr eption of trombone slips m 
l:ar ?2 accompaniments not always together 
1\.ndar te-Only fair pla.vrng g1 ns not precise 
tl'mpo at let er I onl y moderate soprnno muc11 out 
of tt rie close oul:v fa r bass solo fairlv well 
pla) 0d wr! a decent fin sh 1s m ade Rather an 
exaggeiated rcadm g of p i ece (Fourt h  p izc ) 
No 6 (Burton Sih e1 A Law1ton) -Open ng a 
good start 1s n acle l nison at ba 1 13 only fa r and 
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p10 ccdm 0 t be m docl is too d etach!'d fo1 mv 
hkmg ai d a genernl fallmg off is qmte °' 1 dent 
111 this mo' ement (and no wonder soomg how 1t 
rams and how cold it 1s) at le.tte1 C only fan 
oesponse also Pm !onto-A big 1mpim rnnent 
nicely don<J Moderato-Good playmg and moe 
itempo duet <trwnbonc migiht stand out a little  
morn .acoompamrncnts a ne.at e uphonrnm 
arpegg os ' ery moo and also bars 19 and 20 
( Smgs <ao He Vic ' s  ) " IO'll played w1tl the 
<Jxcephon of bass 1011 Allegretto-Well played 
and a ' ery mtclhgent rnading Shad ng &c on to 
close \ my mce cornet cadenza " ell done Andante 
-Vol\ oompaot and m moe tune Moderaito­
I would like cornet :bo yiel d a httle to barntone 
othorwise mce umson at bar 8 good (not over 
done) piu mos•o mee playmg sop1ano ' ery 
p1d1rnous ad hb good pla)mg and close \ery 
well euphonmm cadenza faHly " ell  played 
1\.ndante-Cornet plays ' er) mce accompanunents 
also unison mce and o;moobh mce shadmg soprano 
fine last ithree bars 1\.lleg10-A good start 1s made 
but booomes 'lmt me:ful at ba1 6 (mcc rnadmg) 
melodv well pla) ed also accompamments cornet 
' ery moo and fluent at bai 28 also soprano mce 
cornets aie too forned at bar 35 buit qmckly 
1mprm e Andante-V ci y exp1e•sn e playmg iand 
guns are rbhe best rto-<lay horns very effectn e at 
ba1 5 iand on and 'proceeds \\ell to fompo a t  l ette1 
I and on till second bar <after letter N wh.ich was 
agam ooarnc and over done ba•s BOlo is gn en " rth 
ia good sohd oompac• tone without bcmg 
obitrusn<J rthe piano effect fi, e bars from fimsh 
some>\:hat detract s from a good \\ llld up (Seoond 
prize ) 
J T \\ IHTE Sutton m �hhfield 
CAR L I S L E CO NTEST 
'lest piece Sons o t h e  s�a ( W  & R )  
No 1 (Dan e! Bmgh H Bennett) -Al legro 
maestoso-1\. very dean and prec1ce start a little 
out at letter A umson not qmte m tune after 
\\ards cornets m melody not quite artistic 1n 
l hvtbm lette1 C not close 111 tune same m cornets 
Pm lento-Haunony ' ery good cornet rather 
tame c lose ' ery good :\foderato-1\.ccompam 
ments ' ery good second trombone ' e1y sharp 
ff ' er:i good attack all gomg , ery well letter 
F. very good mdeed and following to end of stram 
Allegretto-Nice entry and mail s well observed 
letter F attack agam good soprano ' en fine 
mdeed cadenza moderate Andante-Very good 
idea of VVagner well done '.Wodierato-Cornet 
much better here and accompamments ' ery nice 
and chaste at letter H Pm mosso-1\.gam very 
good ad hb rather too much liberty otherwise 
"ell done euphomum ' ery good mdeed Andante 
-Cornet agam good flt gel accompaniment mce 
and all going very well Allegro-Ver:i smarth 
done letter J giood tone and mterpretabon wdl 
mamfested Andante-Well m t une and good 
tone , procecdmg admirablv mtonabon a httle 
defectn e at times but the idea of tbe music 1s 
generally good closmg bar not qmte m tune A 
fairly good p 0rformance 
No 2 (l1he Carlisle and D st11ct Buffalo Brass 
Band Mr lhomas Hil ls) -Allegro maestoso-A 
' ery fair start and well balanced this is lost a 
l ittle further on from letter 1\. ver:i d1sio111ted 
why ma],<J a rail at bars 19 and 20 and agam before 
letter C ?  not mce at all letter C not 111 tune 
P 11 lento-Chords ' c1y well done comet a little 
shaky 1l1:odcrato-N1ce entry accompammcnts 
very good not qmte together at ff otherwise 
good tone and bala nce prncecdrng ' er y mcely 
only cornet still shaky soprano s entr:i ' en good 
Allegretto--Agam good letter F \ er:i smart pie 
c s on not qu te close at a tempo cadenza ' ery 
"ell done rndeed Andante-Good and "ell 
balanced Moderat,o-Horn ' er:i; mccl:i played at 
letter G ' cry well done m umson Pm mosso­
Good concept on and VI ell done by all cadenza b' 
euphomum a little binned 1\.ndante-Cornct still 
shaky a pity the tone is good accompaniments 
' ery good ' ery mce to end Of mo\ ement 1\.llegro 
-Very sma1 t and notes well divided letter J 
good enti ) for trombones &c ' en good onl:i 
too qmck a tempo , still pro�eedmg very moely 
Andante-Trombone here \ ery artistic marred onh 
by a few blenushes from accompammcnts letter 
M very mcely played all gorng well letter N a 
little too qmck vet tbe idea of phrasrng 1s all right , 
letter 0 bass solo well defined and \ ery maiestic 
accompaniments ' cr:i smart a good tuneful finish , 
a httle better t h an prcv10us band (Tlurd puze ) 
No 3 (Calde" Vale Carlisle Mr Wilham 
Grab am) -1\.l!egro maestoso-A ' et }  good start 
bal ance 'ery good mdeed at letter A not together 
the same fault to letter B then better until the 
•oprano enters here agam not together lette1 C 
not qmte pvec se but good tone P1u lento-Fanly 
\rnll done Moderato-Aecom pan ments rather too 
st11ngent , solo cornet -very good trombone best 
yet only second trombone does not keep lip to the 
end of phrases letter E ' er:r wel l  done crescendo 
'cry good rndeed Allegretto-\ ery good tempo 
marks of express10n well done not quite m tune 
at pause cadenza ' et) fair a l ittle too detached 
at close Andante-Good attack and well defined 
:\foderato--<N1ce accompamments and duet mcel) 
conoe1ved all gomg verv well cadenza a little too 
detached but a good tone Allegro-Ven· precise 
only 1Jherc are too many broken notes some \ erv 
careless play111g is observed and a g1eat pity too 
a good toned band Andante-I ery fine mdeed 
good quality and balance p1oceed111g admirably 
trombone rndeed ' erv good letter N very good 
mdeed l etter 0 bass solo 'en fine and accom 
pamments , ery chaste a rnther unsJ;eady fimsh 
Tbe whol e performance was marred by too muc h 
mdl\ iduaht:i 111 not bemg precise "1th baton 
cai"Clessness cannot be o' eilooked (Fifth pr ze J 
No 4 (Dearham Umted Charles Anderson) -
1\.llegrn m aestoso-Another good start with good 
body o f  tone and well m tune a 1 ttle too 
detached after letter A otherwise well tl'eated a t  
letter B ver} melod10us and a l l  gomg well at 
letter C not quite close also later by cornefs Pm 
lei to-Best ti eated vet cornet ' ery good closmg 
choids fine :\-fodeiato-Good entt) letter D 
trombones ' ery good rnde�d a good idea of the 
d iet accompaniments not dead rn tune followrng 
bars , cry good balance ven fine mdeed all 
playrng very carefully 1\.llegretto-\Vell doue "" 
sh.,ht e1 ror thud bar after letter F other" 1se a 
splendidly rende1ed mmem cnt cadenza ' er} 
utistic Andante-Splendid :Yioderato-(TOod 
cornet accompamments a little loose at times 
very well clone througho ut Pw mosso-1\.gam 
caref illy played cadenza euphomum a little 
muddled a great pity Andante-Nice accompam 
ments and splen<l cl cornet good 111te1p1etat on 
and marks w'ell obsen ed soprano ent1y erv clear 
and well m tune -well treated tluoughout Allegro 
-Good attack and well kept un to letter J after 
wards not quite together trombone and euphonn m 
veI} good mdeed style aud plnas ng 11 11ght 
soprano you are a great aCLJ.UI• tion to ih1s band 
An danto-Ve1 y w0ll 111 t u1 <J rnce tone and 
balance fo u th ba1 ' crv mus:h bl 11 1ecl by the G 
trombone letter nl YC!\ good treatment 
c rescendo to letter N very well done letter 0 
, eiy good only a littl e slow i\. reall y good all 
round pedo1 mance (Second pllze ) 
No 5 (Spencer s Steel \Vo1ks Chas Ward) -
A lleo-rn maestoso-Ve ry n ce f ll 10und tone and 
p1 ec7swn good tempo a l ittle slo" "h1ch takes 
off bhe d g111t.) p1 oceed ng very fa\ or 1ably well 
n tune and SL staming po we " ell kept up Prn 
Jento-N rcely treated a sl ght blu 1 Ill c0rnet 
close good �Ioderato-� good ent1 � her c accom 
pa111mcnts rncely Sr bducd l�tte1 D wdi done b' 
trombones accompan ments agam good letter E 
,ery " ell treated qu te m conjllllCtwn 1nth the 
mus c Allegretto-P10ceed1ng .e1 y finclv mdced 
a good toned band b g and son01 ous letter ] 
, ei y good 1tLack bala nce good ; caclcuza good 
A nrlante-Well defined q 1 tQ f:l. 1 1 1  <;baractcr 
]\'[oderato-Accomparnments aga n a feature all 
o-0 1 g sp l cnd 1db P u mosso-V Pry v. ell done bv 
all  cadenza good Andante-Splend d accompan1 
me 1ts co 1 11ct also g-ood m arl s of express on well 
ohRet ed the whole tlung mastP(fuily. l and led 
"-llegro-Goo<l entry ' ei v sma 1 t h) all t rom 
bones and eupho HL rn ' my robust J ust the i;h ng 
sop1 ano yo u are real ly fine good tmie and mce 
phrnsmg well done to andante A1 dante-A ga1n 
good all round treatmer t exccpt1 g a l ittle out "'tit trombone and ouphomum cornet entry fine 
letter M ' e13 good rndeed nothmg but pra1se 
e>e1:i tlung 1cally well managed letter 0 good 
basses and a.ccompanunents ' e1:i clear and prec se 
a good finish ;\,. really spl end rl perfo1mauc e 
(Fn st puze ) 
� o 6 (St Stephen s Carl sle IV ilham Lo" cs) -
Alleg10 maestoso-Not qmte together and notes 
must be more detached bv mak ng them too Ion,, 
you take off the bnlhance othen\lse tone and 
tune \\Jth balance are very good th e  whole i;hmg 
should be more pompous P1u l en!,o-Fa1rly well 
trealed cornet a l ttle nervous dose very good 
Moderate-Not togetner and wrnng notes 
obsen able ff not b g enough letter D very mce 
trombones and accompamments ' er3 good , eupho­
mum YeIJ good m accompamments letter E very 
wel! treated a general improvement all round 
Al legretto-Nicely treated letter F not detached 
enough too IP!l"ato cadenza rnther bungled 
A.ndante-Not b01sterous enough remember this 
is Wagne1 here Moderate-Horn verv nwe 
mdeed aud well subdued Pm mosso-N1oel y  
played mdecd by all euphomum cadenza moderate 
AndanLe-Accompan ments \en ca1efullv played 
cornet a little tame } et good t one 1\.lleg10-Not 
smart eno1 gh and disiomted should be more 
martial too tame altogetner trombone and er pho 
mum entn too qu ck and still agam too tame 
stud3 the naturc of the sono Andante-\ ery \\ell 
done tune good co1net ;: little shaln- at entiy afte1 lette1 11'.[ cornet uncertam at letter O the 
trombones are a little u nstC'a<l v  a fairl3 oood foush (F om th pnze ) " 
No 7 (Haltwh1stle Old Sih er J Bell) -Allegro 
maestoso-1\. good start a.nd � ell together but not 
qmte m t me amongst the cornets same as pre' 10us 
band prec1s10n not good a little too labomed 
othern ise a good toned ba1 d letter C trombones 
not cPrtam and agam w th cornets P u lento­
Sustarned harmon) not m t une a ' c  :i poor 
i endc 1 g Modernto-Still out of tt ne cornet 
\ Cl) sha1p at entry better after" ards d 1et , ery 
good second trombone accomp 1111ments good not 
qmte defined towards close 1\.llcg1'Ctto-�ot 
together and tt no agaiu at fault lette1 F and 
aftern aids ' ei v d1siomted cadenza a slight blur and tone not clear 1\.ndaiJte-\ er3 " ell treated 
Moderato-Co1 net ' ery good 1ho11 1 ot al" ays 
safe band genera lly still out of tune P11 mosso 
-Soprnno \ er v  flat ad 1 b ' Cl) labomcd close 
' ery much o it of tune cadenza euphomum H:1y 
fauly i ende1 C'd Andante-Sustamed harmon:i not 
qu te close flugel very mce .cornet fau mo\ e 
mcnt too slo" Allegro-Not togethe1 m t rnmpet 
mg better at letter J but out of tune a gieat pitv aftPtwards better playmg by all at lette 1  L 
' en d1sJomted only moderate after\\ ai ds Andante 
-On!• moderate sbll out of tune letter M not 
qmte closP tempo much bette1 letter 0 , erv 
good b' all Onlv a moderate peiformance im 
tuncf ilncss the w01 st fault 
I muot thank the management for tne1r diligence 
E, e1 vthmg went hkP clock work a tb1110' not often 
found m conteots Tbe planng " as g�neia!ly of 
a good character al l  tbe bands plaJed 'ery well 
mdeed 
\I arch Contest Fnst p11zc Spe1 cer s Steel 
\\o ks scco Jd Dan e! B u 1 gh 
H i\.RRY BOWER 
�dJl d1ca tm 
T R U R O  C O N T EST. 
The Truro Contest held on 1\.ugu t Bank Holiday 
wa, a big success It was well orgamsed and much 
c redit is due to the Hon Secretaries :'.Wessrs E J 
Seldon and J C I1 ewhola for the perfect anange 
ments and t he wa' m "h1ch public mterest was 
w01ked up !\'[1 1\_Jpx Owen was the 3udge II e 
regret to find t h at owmg to a mishap which seems 
to ha' e been n o  one s fault it may be that his 
' aluable cnhcism will not reaol1 the bands It had 
been an L11gecl tha t hrn  remarks should be published 
for thwnh 111 a Cormsb paper and aftei the contest :Yh 0 1 en d10tated his 1 ema1ks and iad ice m 
extenoo to a rnporter Then came the declarat10n 
of "ar the paper w1i, crowded with war ne" s a 1d 
(we belie' <') the gentl<>man who tool down M 1  
O "  en s notes 111 shorthand was called mgentlv to 
the colo n s  F ndrng that the notes " eie not likely 
to reach t he bands th1ough a local pape1 the 
Secretar es asked us to get them f1om �1r O" en 
for B B N Tl11s was tl11ee weeks after the contest 
B ut bv then �11 Owe1 n atruall) asoummg that 
the notes had been published 111 Cornwall as 
arranged had destroyed his 011gmal notes from 
wbich he had dictated to t he Cormsh ieporter Vle 
a 1 e  sorr for the bands and arc s111e rtha.t :the 
secretaries and Mr Owen arn also sorrv fot the 
mIShap But we cannot see that anyone 1s to 
bl ame TJ10 arrangement " as prompted by a desne 
to se1 \ c  the bandc and tl c m1scanrn o c 1\ ao pm ely 
due to the war 
Fo!lm, rng are t he 1esults -
First Section 
TPst piece Zar r nd Z1m 11eiman (" & R ) 
F11°t pr ze a nd cornet and trombone medals St 
Dcnrn 'Icmpcrancc (J E F1dl e1) second and 
soprano medal Cnmhorne Town l" Layman ) 
thnd 1:\.1 d c 1phomum medal Red1uth To"n (W 
Halstead) 
Second Sect10n 
Test piece � remo1 es of tl "' Opera (W & R )  
FHst puze S 1\.gnes 'lo" n (H Rob ns) second 
Foxhole (J �fo 1com) th id Lel 111t (E C VI ills) 
Thud Section 
Recollections of Ca i l  Rosa (W & R )  
F 1 ,t p zp ::'\ewhn Ea t I  A b 1 m) '."<f'r<lld 
St Columb Town (IV H ·webber) third lfommer 
coui t (� B " ton)  fo tth Fo n Lanes Tern 
pcra ncc (W Flo3 d) 
P E N R I C E  PA R K  CO NT EST 
Ilus conte t " ao held on August 13th Only two 
l>an<ls t med up out of eight entues se' eial bands 
could not get com e\ ances o 1 rn0 lo the g1'eat 
h'OLtblc the coLmtn 1s n at p1 esnt Pen we Paik 
1• an ideal opot to hold a co1 test a d tl e Committee 
did 01 c1 ythmg rn t hen po" ei fo1 the " elfarn of 
the bands 
Jl: DGE S RE:YL.\.Rh.t> 
Te•t p1erc ( o nt y J 1f<' (" & R )  
No 1 Band (St Joseph S vansea G �Io i g a  1 )  
-�Ioclci ato-Out of tune p too loud and not 
sustarned co1nct brealrn soprano unsafe and o it 
of h w mm enwnt not olo c enough cornet 
cadenza a fa1 attPmpt Tempo d1 ' alse-Loose 
play mg a Jd not q met enough 111 p melody wild 
ff , eq str de 1t not eat accompammcnts loose 
t:uD11orumn cadenza ' e  y fa \.ndante m od et ato 
-Bass too lo ud also all ac ornpo n rnents Nip;bo 
n um plays fanly but band smother him almost 
cou et s pp01 t•  well letter H better herf' but still 
could do 1 ith close1 treatme1 t lf'tte1 I bas. i ough 
Allegretto-Not 1 eat enough O\ e1done ' ery raw 
Ito n 1 ttu J t-00 lot d f om lette1 I H 1 \ loose 
1 £! trombone cade1 za fa 1 1  A 1dante r e! gioso­
Too spasmodic 1 eqm es b 1 o a de1 t eatment n 
tn1  at on o ut ' er3 loose a nd lackmg rn st3 le 
A 1 lc o rctto-Loos" a., a111 a 1d too !or d fo st t me 
P 1 ° arnma to-Ve1y slugg b sl 0uld be much 
sma te1 01 13  modc1 LLe to fi uoh (Second prize ) 
No 2 \( � l fo ia J I Jonrs) -\ rodPiatD- � goor1 
open ug flu t Lle li ght • n cl sha de ice good 
nf'1 t, con er p al > Cf'h sop1 ai o 
B , ell  n hand ,,.ood balance cor iet 
cadenza good Tempo d 'alsr ::\1cA ent y 
melody well done accom pamments mcely 
managed !tgiht and shade well done fi"Om letter 
E good solid tone nothmg overdone steady 
tempo eupho111um cadenza not true Andante 
moderato--Good entt y a shgiht lapoe m 111tonat1on , 
euphomum misses some notes but has m ce tone 
comet pla3 s ' ell m suppo1t from letter H good 
style and 111 good taste from letter I mcely done 
Allegretto�Neat accompamments J ust ught 
str cngth ban d  compact fiom letter L good ff 
' e1y fair trnmbone cadenza iatber stiff Andante 
1ehg10so-Not qui te bal anced born fully loud or 
not bad playmg this should be bu Lt up a little 
more for contrast A.llegretoo-<\.coompamme nts all 
11 ght bell effect good pm ammato good 111 bass 
depa1tment cornets and h01ns J U>t a little loose 
A goorl gcnrnn1 pc1 f01mancc rn ad, ancc of No 1 
(F n st puze ) 
J G DOBBING Adi ud1cator 
C O N CO R DS & D I SCO R DS 
:Ylcsm J I HIBOUVILLE Li\.�IY & C'O tel l  
u s  rlhe) l a.\ o been domg excellent bu1snes� d unng 
this year aird a.re 111 the fortunate 'Position t'hat the 
wa1 wil l  not rnterfere nt all with then ability to 
fill a,11 British ordors p10mptly as they ha' e a large 
and comprehen• 1 c stock m London and can fill 
c '  en the most C'xtensive orders at once a fact 
'' h1d1 will doubtle • " e1gh with pla) ers who require 
Hrn ediate supplres 
CO� 'IESTOR \Httes- Re B11stohan s notes 
m J our August issue lhe Kxcels101 Band is 1n no 
trouble and was neve1 111 a better pos1t1on than 1t 
is now The only trouble if  Bnstohan ca1ls it 
so is that four members were also members of other 
bands and the committee dernded to enforce a rule 
prO\ idmg that no player b� kept m the band if  he 
\\as abo a n ember of another band Exception was 
m ade m t he case of one player because he had 
made comrmtments beforn iommg the Excels10r 
band but henceforbh members must confine 
the r membership to the Excelsio� Band alone 
thus r emo' mg the 1oot as Bnstohan terms 1t 
Excelsior \\l:\S disqualified at Th01nb ny m m  the 
same matter and s11ce 1 t  has mopped up I m ay 
sav that a member of another band bas offered 
Excel. or men rnducernents to entice tbem awav­
iobs pos1t ious &c and one band I could mention 
has mne meu "ho �ern formerly members of the 
Excels or but before its present title " as adopted 
I' o ue asks t hem why they left one will soon hear 
of entwn nents JObs S!:c which however have not 
m ateuahscd Th s is true m part1cula.1 of two 
caseq I h0 policy f one man one band rs one 
' 1 ich would benefit every bona fide Bnstol band 
and I hope the stAp taken by E xcelsior will be 
adopted b) others 
TAFFY of Pont) " utcs- A lot ihas been 
talked and " utten as to bhc supposed decadence of 
South " ales badlds but for the Me of me I oan t see 
" hern 1t comes m if we sm vcv <the field vndely 
\"\'hat .see ns to il1ave happened 1• rbhat one 01 t"o 
bands are not up to Dhe standai d of :fo1mer years 
and some scube, ha' e som ehow S\\ allo" ed the idea 
rthat these are Wales and all a:t once Wales i� 
on the do 1 n grade But Wales small rthO<Ug.h. she be is a bit vi<lci rthan that  Takmg onlv the 
South '" ales a i ea I sec o meth ng to encourao-e us 
1 athei than the cont1a1 y l'hrec y ears 0ago 1'. nyshn " as an unsuccessful Class C band this 
yea1 they La' e beaten iat one contest 01 anothc1 
e \ OI )  Clas, � band more ithan once C\\maman 
also as th1 cc yeaio ago m Class C yet rth1s yea1 
t11cy aie tl e ohamp1on band of Cla ss A TheJC am 
also a fo 1 othe1 bands wJuch need not be °' er 
looked-suoh as Aber Cory s Abeiaman (who ian 
Dike close a't Ne11 t-0wn) Blama Ynysybwl Cam 
plull) (\\ J10 dmmg the yeai ha v<J qualified from 
Class C to Class A) 'Iredegar Gillaoh Goch (11il1o 
are rn prm mg at e' ery c-0mest) Tong11 ynla1s 
(a1 otu1ei 1mp10\ mg band) and a few mrue 'I1he .faot l> t h at many South Wales bands are on the 
up-g1ad{! "and they sho" thait we havo !the looal mat01 a l to make good band� and local men who oan makr them VI hat Wales does want is to ha' e < onhdcnce m hernelf both for t eaoher, and pla) e1s .rnd gn e Jess heed to the cioakcrs vrho can t scu i.u yblung good m 'Vales 
BOT IO�Ii\.N " utes- Jibe Sa.vrom's Biass Band a1 e as busy as bees at p1esent havmo- had a r ecord number of engao-ements Are still keepm"" up then good form and recen mg great praise and offc1s of cno-agemcnts for next year at almost 
e' e r }  place w:heio tJ1e) ha, e played six are al ready booked The band aic gomg m for nc•\ u r nfo1 m 
an cl a fc" new msh u nenrts fo1 next y{'a,1 and then 
tl e v m tend to go to a [ew contest, as I thmk 
tl ev a 1 e  aboL t the best balanced band m Bolton 
( ba1 the tmmbones) No11 Mr Hailow I should 
ad' 1sf' \ O  i to see >to tilus pa1t of ) our band as at 
picsenr it is the \\ 01st part vou are the 21 an t-0 
do it and no one can do it any better 
NORTH LONDONER wutcs - All who know 
the long ' aluable work of }It J H K1tcbens1de as 
bandmaste1 of the " ell known Highgate S A  Band 
wi ll be sony to hear that after 26 :i cars se1 vice 
fot the S 1\. he has found it uecessary to tender his 
res gnat10n as a result ot fuctuon which J\rli 
Kitchens1de asse1 ts arnse because he \ entu1 ed to 
�nterta n and express ad, erso views conc0r111ng 
fina nc al calls made by Headq ua1 ter s on the local 
corps 'J."lhe iesu1t 1s the< fo1mat on /Of lanotbeo:­
publ c band m North London ard it  is l ikely to 
beco 11e a prommen t  add1t10u to tbc brass band 
oody m the met! opohs 
WESTV', �RD HO ' " "tos - '.Dhe Glazchury 
Band is otill domg ve1y well In spite of the m any 
01 gagements fL lfilled tl!ne has been found t-0 attend 
t\\ o con tests ' iz Shaw mid Lcvland the � hud 
pr ze hM mg been " on at each place There 1s no 
noe d isg msmg the .fact th 1t the band did not play 
t p to its usual  fo1111 at e thcr place or 1t would 
have been h ghei 111 the p1 ze list  At Leyland 
o r 1 e ghbo rs from Atherton (Atherton Tern pci au ce) earned off premrn1 honom s and the 
Glaze.bury B and qmte ag1ee tbat they rleserved 
it \\ e extend the hand of congratulat10n to them 
�1a:i then success contmue Ihe Band obtamed 
pern11ss10n from the Leigh Boro Counml to give 
a sacred concert m Church Street Gardens o n  R 1 clay c\ l gnst 23rd 111 a d of the band funds h t the band w11lmgly banded all the prnceeds over tr t h e  :\Ia\ ot  s 'V ar D1st1ess Fund and also gave 
a 10thP1 conce1 t the same e' emng m the B edford 
P ctL redromc for the same obj ect Result re09rd 
attendance, and coll0ct1ons Over £20 " ill be 
handed over to the fL nd The band " as m fine 
fo t rn  and wei c enth siu.st1cally cheered 
S�LrBOILER of No1thw1ch writes- Our 
1'Ia 1  cl Contest at Wmsford is now history 
TI r "a.s some ' e1 y  gx:iod playmg and I 
thoL gJ1t :the dec1s1on a ' ery good one and it also 
ser;rncd to be a popular one I congiatulate Mr 
1\e 1 a \J and his oolleagues ' cry muoh on tJrn a11aJ gemento These "e e i,d muable except 111 
onu snall dota1l and th s \\a� th e Judge bemg r n  
! u s  t ent so long befote the policeman " as stationed 
thc1 c  and the spcctato1 s S\\ a11mng al l  o\ er the 
g1 0 rnd and a!'ound his tent attcr the draw \\ as 
11 aclr TJus httlc m attm " as m eh commented on 
by the bands and no doubt it i l l  not ocour aga n 
Exccpi; for this tl e a,1 rnngcments were splend d 
'11  c ground is an ideal one and I hope �he co n 
11ittcc 1n a11 angmg 1ihen futmc fetes will tal e  
n o  r ohce o f  tbe se1 e r  al letters 111 the local p1cs8 
fr"O 11 a few fadd ists I wao son v the fete wias not 
a gt eatc1 financ al success but bebter luck anoul er 
' cat No" M1 Ne ' all I commC'nd to you anobhet 
sol1cmo wiluoh I thml \\ ould s el l )Our funds and 
hwh I tlunl \\ Ould b e  greatly appreciated both 
b bandsm en and the pubhc and th • is a Sim> 
:Melody and QuarteiJte Contest so n c SaLmdav th s 
rntct I feel sure 1t ' ould t 1ke ' ell espccrnllv 
if \ O  l would encom agc locals bv g1vrn� local p rize• 
<ind I should dch,,, I t rn seem,,, oL 1 local soloists and 
q ua1 tettes battlmg fot these puzC's I bone the 
eo i ttce v ll consider th s a rrn I 11 ill not 
lal l moi c spa cl' tl s mon tli as 110 dm bt m a ttcr 
w I I  b 1 11 ubrn da1 ce 
( 
.. 
\VruGHT AND Houxn·s J)RASS BA�D NE\VS .  SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 4. 1 1  
To H . R. H .  T H E  PRI N C E  O F  WALES , 
BucrnNG HA�l PALAC E ,  LONDON. 
I beg to e11close £ 
Relief Fn1zd. 
s .  d. ns n do11ation to tlze National 
1VaJJ1e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
A ddress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
The envelope containing this coupon need not be stamped. 
THE BESSON " NEW CREATION " 
LONG MODEL CORNET. 
OVER 50 OOO BESSON CORNETS have been supplied, and their 
supe:rlativ'e excellence is constantly being proclaimed through the 
medium of competent Artists all over the world. The Besson 
" New Star " " Desideratum," an d " Zephyr " model Cornets are 
the ACKNO WLEDGED W O RLD-STANDARD, and no finer instruments 
than these can be obtained. 
The new model illustrated has been 
introduced more especially for Profes· 
sional Artists ; it is l ighter in weight and 
its bore and taper secure the utmost 
brilliance combined with exceptional 
ease in blowing. 
Extreme l ightness, and corkless caps 
are special features of the valves, which 
are exception:.l ly  speedy and responsive. 
Price List and Terms 
on application. 
The BESSON ' ' New Creation . ,  Bb Cornet, long model, q uick 
change slide fro111 Hb to A. No shanks. 
It possesses in the highest degree the Incomparable " Prototype " 
Qualities of TONE, TUNE, and PERFECT VALVE ACTION and 
WORKMANSHIP. 
B E s s e N  & �e. LTo., 
1 96 & 1 98, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
Uniforms. Uniforms. 
CARTER & CO. , 
(Manager-H. w. Carter, late of Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd). 
THE PREMIER UNIFORM MAKERS, 
22 HENRIETTA STREET, 
STRAND, LONDON, W.C. 
: .', I -. ' • • \ '  • \ • ' ' • ' • • I • ' J 
Everything for Bandsmen,s Wear 
CAPS, OVERCOATS, UNIFORMS, etc. 
Samples carriage paid, and all infprmation 
regarding terms, etc. , sent per return. 
C rosfields' Famous Band. 
Warrington, Jan. 24th, 1 9 1 4  
DEAR Srns, 
On behalf of our Band I write to 
express our entire sal isfaction with i;h c 
Uniforms recently supplied. Quality, 
Style and Finish are each up to the mark 
and we should not hesitate to recommend 
your firm to any Band contemplating the 
purchase of new Uniforms. 
Your faithfully, 
J. T AYLOR, Hon. Sec. 
Torq uay. Free Mission Band. 
February 2nd ,  1 9 1 4 .  
DEAR Srns, 
I am pleased to tell you how de­
lighted the Band are ; the Uniforms are 
h ighly satisfa<:tory and we shal l be 
pleased to recommend same to other 
Bands if occasion arises. 
Yours truly, 
S. A. CROKER, Sec. 
YOU:N'G CONDUCTOR, o! �orthants, writes­
, , J was very disappointE>cl on reading the notes of 
t ! 1e  So11th ·IV ales a nd )!Ionmouthshirc Association 
Contest. As you are aware, tho two pieces. 
· Roberto ' a n d  ' Zar u n d  Zimmerman ' a.1·e those 
sp]cdcd for the Northants  Association Contest on 
FlPptPml1Pr 5th. and o,nc naturally looked for some 
criticism anrl expla.na.tion that might be of use i n  
t he ' get up ' of t w o  such Pxcellent selections. But, 
no, th e w hok of the remarks are simply abbrE'.viated 
comment, and are as d1·y a.s d u st, from which no 
ban d  who took pa.rt in the contest ca.n gain one 
scrap of guidance for a future use of the music. 
Judges may not be engaged to give aidvice, but 
they might, and ought, to give reasons. Just 
contrast the remarks on the same page bea.ring on 
the Hochdale ConLest. Why, every band, whether 
in Ute prizes or out, ,have got their money's worhh . " 
E. w ORM.ALD, 
TEAcHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Twenty Years' Experience in First-class Contell·ting. 
Six Y ea.ra J3.a.ndmaster Foden's Band, Kingston 
Mills, &c. 
652, ASHTON OLD ROAD, OPENSHAW, 
MANCHESTER. 
GEo. I1AvVKI� s. 
BAND TEACHER. 
Teacher of Theory and H a.rmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE flENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The most rnccessful c<intest trainer in the Werl 
of E11gland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
.J OS. STUBBS, 
CLOTH BAN D BOO KS 
Any size or style made to ord e r. 
:: Only Best Materials used. : :  
l nterchangeables a Special ity. 
Particulars fl'om-
J AMES CAVILL, ��dw��� :AR��tE� 
CONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, an� r:ieatest repair.ere 
in the trade ; they make a speciahty of Engravmg 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to W.\.RD'S. 
() UARTETTES : " Starlight " (Third Edition), �a(; " Sunlight " (Second Edition). 'l'wo Charming 
Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each. 
Study for Two Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
post free. 2s.-JUBB, Composer, Bisho:;i's Stortford. 
)fr. U. �'\.S'rLEY, the .Secretary of Skelmersda.!e 
O l d  J3and, writes-'' Would you kindly allot me a. 
»pace in your valuable paper in order to record Lhe 
doings ol the band during the present season ? The 
serTices of th e band have been commandeered to 
a great. extent, numerous engagements having to be 
refused. In fact, the season has surpassed all 
prel'ious records. The season terminated with a 
t: hree days' eugagement at the Royal Lancashire 
Show at Liverpool. Owing to the Gordon High­
lainrkrs n ot being able to come, our ba.lJd who 
were lwl<l in rcscryc were called upon to fill the 
hr0a-ch, a nd, thanks to the untiring work of the 
band ' s  most highly respected president, �Ir. J3erry, 
t hey responded! valiantly, and fulfilled the engage­
ment with great credit. Much praise is due to Mr. 
Berry for t h e  way he undertook ·lhe arduous task 
of getting the men together. Goin g to the Show 
on t h e  ThuEday, he h <id not been Lhere long before 
t.:1e secretary inquired for him to sec if he cou1cl 
brin g  his banrl on the foll owing day. Having 
rPccivcd s11ch news. h e  left the Sho w , came to 
�kelmcrsdalc, and bombarded the band's  head­
quartp1·s. \\[ePting the nwn coming from work, 
lw told the good news, and in a sho1·t time the job 
was well  u nder band, thanks to th e use of the 
motor ca r. 'l'he pla.ying of the band was highly 
a pprPciated, !'specially when the pieces ' Sons o' the 
8ea ' and ' King a n d  Conntry '  were played ; the 
l arge a udience chccretl Yociferously. I must not 
omit t o mention t h e  (cw remarks made to l\'[r. 
BE>rry by t.l1e sPnetary of the Show, which read 
t hns : -' Dear :lfr. BPrry : In enclosing cheque I 
am clt>sire<l b,v t he Society's Conncil  to express 
t heir thank� to you personal ly fo r the great trouble 
you wPnr. in ordf'r to secure the services of the 
�kPlmPTsdak O'd Prize Band for the recent Liver­
pool ShoK . I am also asked to add that t he pro­
gramme of music rendered by th e band! ·during their 
occupa n cy of t he stan d on three d ays of the show 
was a. most popular o n e ; and not hing but prai se 
h a s  bt>cn received-not only during , hilt since the 
<.how-for the musical excellence of the ucrform· 
a.nee. ' This speaks well -,,,hen it is consi dered the 
short time they r ad at tllPir disposal . being calft'.d 
upon at thP  r!C\·enth hour. and refkcts great crPdit 
t-0 the ba.nd. "  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS Ail 
T E A C H E R  OR J U D G E A N Y W H E R E. 
14, H I G H  STREET, CREWE. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco· • nist 38, High Street, Hucknall 'I'orkard. for 
BAND PRINTING, S'l'A'l'IONERY. M U SIC PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tuton, 
Metronomes etc. tr;v TAYLOR, Hucknali, Notte. 
All W. & 'R. Spec1.alities kept in stock, also 
. " Brass Band News." 
JOHN RUTTEJt, 
W .ALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER end ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Addrees--
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
P. F .AIRHURST. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, N ETHERBY STREET. BURNLEY. 
A T A.MUS.L.C.M. ; . !FF .ANY, Honours T.C.L. 
(Oompo1er of the popul1tr S.0. Seriee of Oompot1itlolll!) 
CONTEST A DJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Terma. 
Addrese­
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
CON'l'EST COMMITTEES, please send your orden for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO .. 
KET'l'ERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print pr.actically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselvea, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to till that want. 
F W. WELLS Cornettist and Band Trainer. . •  Varied experience. Scores of "Sons o' the 
Sea " (W. & R.),  2/3 each.-Park Street, Long Eaton, 
Nottingham. 
W. & R. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
NEW SET OF FOUR QUARTETTES, No. 19, for 2 cornets horn, and euphonium. (1) " Tann· 
hanser " (2) • .. Lohengrin," (3) " Flying Dutch· 
man " '(4) " Rienzi." The four. complete, 2s. 110.•t 
free '.....Wright & Round. Specially arranged fo.­
the 'New Zealand National Competition. 
FOUR NEW TRIOS for two tenor and one be.11 trombone (with Piano Accompaniments, bn$ 
complete without piano). (1) " Lohengrin,''. (i) 
" Tannhauser," (3) " Masked Ball," (4) " Alice, 
where art thou?" &c. The four complete, Zs. poei 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially. �rranged for 
the New Zealand National Competition. 
FOUR NEW TRIOS for two cor11ets and one tenor horn (with Piano Accompaniment1, 
but complete without piano). (1) " Lohengrin," (I,> 
" Tannhauser,'' (3) " Masked Ball,'' (4), " Alice, 
where art thou ?" The four complete, 2s. poei 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Competition. 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halliwell). 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. · Q RAND FANT ASIA BRILLIANTE, " La Belle · Americaine " (a la Arban). For 9ornet or 
Euphonium with Pianoforte Accompaniment, bT 
John Hartmann. Prioe 1/6. Brilliant in the ex· 
treme. For soloists who want to �stonish the 
natives these two new solos are the right goods.­
WRIGHT & ROUND. 
OP•lf ll'OB •NOAGEHENTS. 
LIFE-LONG EXPEBI•NOll IN OOl'T•STilfG. 
STANDISH. NEAR W IGAN. 
ALFRED BR.ADY 
(Late &lo Cornet, Wingate1 Temperanoe B&nd), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTrOR, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STANIMORE ROAD, WA. VERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
DAN HODGSON 
Is l1v N at liberty to 
TEACH OR. .J UDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life-long practical experience with First-olasa 
Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BRANDON STREET, BOLTON. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner 
Address-531, 
of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
DUKE STREET, DENNISTOUN, 
GLASGOW. -------
TOM E.AsrrwooD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE OARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD . 
M R  . •  JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
B A N D  TRAINER A N D  ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contest ing. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WA RRINGTON 
'foM 'fILL, 
PUPIL O F  A .  OWEN, EsQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Opea to Te-ach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY, LANCS. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNE'!' S'l'REET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON. MANCHESTER. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.BAC., F . R. C. O . ,  &c. 
C O N T E S T A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDH.A.lVI. 
Th eoretic.al Instruction Given by Post. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRA�GER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-lOng Experience. 
5, MOSSY B_'\.NK ROAD, EGREMON'.r. 
CHESHIRE. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNEfl', BAND TEACHEl! , AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
r . HYNES, 
BAND)1ASTER, F ODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
O pen to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, E L \\. ORTH, SANDBACH. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 1/- 6d. for each additional 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for forwarding o: replies. 
T HE RUSHWORTH HALL (two doors .above the Walker Art Gallery), Islmgton, LiverpooL-1 RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S Fifth Annua 
QUARTETTE CONTES'!' for Brass Tu.st_ruments 
(o;pen to all Bands within 30 miles of Liverpool, 
· with the exception of Crosfield's, Foden's, and 
Wingates B ands, who have kindly consented not 
. to compete), will be held in the abov� Hall, . .on 
• NOVEMBER 14th, at 6-0 p.m. Prizes : First Prize, 
£2 and the Rushworth & Dreaper Challenge 
Shleld (to be held by the winning. Band. for 12 
months) ; Second Prize, £1 .10s. ; Third Prize, £1 ; 
Fourth Prize, 10s. In aqdit10n �o . the above, a 
Special Prize of 7s. 6d. will be give� t? the 'l:!est 
Local Quartette from any Band w1thm 7 miles 
of Liverpool Town Hall. Test Pieces : Any one 
Quartette in Wright, & Round's Sets of Quar­
tettes, except No. 10 Set. Entrance Fee 2s. each 
Quartette. Entrance to Rushworth Hall, 6d. each. 
All pa,y. The Rushworth Hall. is only � few 
minutes from all Railway Stat10ns. Entries to 
be sent to Rushworth & Dreaper, Ltd., Military 
Band Instrument Makers and Repairers, 11-17, 
Islington, Liverpool, not later than Nov. 8th. 
" A NGUS HOLDEN'S " SPECIAL OIL FOR . TROMBONE SLIDES. Use sparingly. 
6d. p_er bottle ; 7d. post free.-Address : ANGUS 
HOLDEN, 7, Crawford Terrace, Ashton-under· 
Lyne, Lancashire. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottincham. See 
last page. 
FOR RE ALLY STRON G, SERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like W RIGHT & ROUND'S. March Books, 5/· per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/· per dozen. 
H KELLY. the brilliait.t Cornettist and Band • Teacher, is OPEN FOR ENGA GEMENTS.-89, 
Carver Street. Sheffield. 
"']"1HE FIRS'l' LOVE,'' Grand Duet for Corn·it ancl 
: Euphonium ; price 8d. " Happiness " and 
" Sadness," Duets ; each 6d. The three post free, 
1/6. " Studies in Tone Production," 7d.-JUBB, 
Bishop's Stortford. 
U TA N T E D . -BANDMASTERS & B A NDSMEN VV t o  write for N E W  ILLUS'rltATED CATALOG UE of our Renowned Optimus Baud I11stn11nents. 
SJ<�NT FREE per return. 
DOUGL ! S  & CO.,  46, J(ing's Ch'bers, South St. , London, E.O. 
FRED. COOPE, 
O R G A N I S T .  C H O I R M A S T E R  
MH.. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BA.NDS AND , A N D  ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
COMPOSER. 
ADJUDICATOR-CHORAL or BRASS BAND 
CONTESTS. 
Recommended by Rd. Stead, Esq. ,  Slaithwaite. 
Referencee on Applica.tion. 
Address :-GILDERSOME, NEAR LEEDS. 
w .ALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
I:> HUTCHINSON, Solo Cornet, Besses o' th' :\i, Barn Band, is open to t,ea.ch one or two 
ambitious bands.-170. Church Street, West­
houghton, near Bolton. 
TH E BANDMASTER'S C O U RS E, 
in which 
THEORY, HARMONY, 
COU NT E RPO I NT and I NSTR U M E NTATION, 
are taught by Post. 
Particulars of-
&c., 
J. C. J U BB, Postal Specialist, Composer, Arranger, 
Band Trainer, and J udge, Bishop's Stortford. 
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY. T 
E. LEWIS, SOLO CORNET AND BAND NEAR 
• TEAOHER, many years' experience, is open 
for engagements.-33, Oakland Street, Widnes. 
Two SLOW MELODY SOLOS arranged for all E-fiat instruments, with Piano Accompani. 
ments. " Spirito Gentil " (" La Favorite. ") and 
" II Balen " (" II Trovatore "). The two solo• 
ls. ld. post free.-Wright & Round. S_peciall1 
arranged for the New Zealand National CompeU­
tion. 
34, E R S K I N E  STR E ET. 
LI'V'E HPOOL. 
1!iMA • *&W· 
CEORCE POTTER & co. , 
ALDERSHOT. 
DRUM HEADS Fitted & returned 
------------ within three hours. 
18 in.  2/fi, 1 9  in . 3/61 20 in. 4/6 ; lapping 9d. 
REPAIRS To any maker's I n struments. 
Mil itary Musical In str u ment Makers 
tW '*"* f*& 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, BE LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGlU.. VE, NOTI'8., and ai 
M, MUSKILUl STREET, NOO'TINGHA11. 
l'KIOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPEOIALITY. 
R E PA I R S  &. F I TT I N G S 
'l'O ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repairs to us. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are safe 
in trusting valuable instruments in our hands. We 
use every care an!l try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman require.­
right quality and price. Send for lists, . and you 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC HEN & CO. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA ST. , LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
REPAI RS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in 
and 
Q U ALI T Y, P R I C E  
WORKMANSHIP. 
..... .... , ......... r 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A N N E  STR E ET, 
L I V E R  P O O L. 
E S T  A B L I S H  E D  1 1 1  Y E. A R  S 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10., Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A.. N' JD  P ..A.. E. :C :S .  
Electric Power Factories at 
G R E N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUT U RE. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r  l atest m od e l  c
.
o r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. ! 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
I We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  c o m p l ete Stoc k of 
� ·  B a n d  I n s t r u m e n ts of eve ry d es c r i pt i o n  a n d  c a n  exec u te e n t i re o rd e rs wi t h o u t  t h e  l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears OtrB NA.ME. 
I I ' I 
Ask your dealer for them and see they are 
stamped '' Thi bouv ille-Lamy. ' '  i 
We can Supply at a Few Days Not ice Wind I nstruments at the  Low Pitch (Normal Pitch)  
Jiii  Instruments skilfully Revaired on tbe Premises. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
BE EYER'S 
UNIFORMS 
Where Quality, Fit, and 
Workmanship are considered 
They Stand Alone 
The oldest and largest firm in  the trade-the 
firm who guarantee sound cloth of their own 
make-who do not sacrifice quality for price 
-who employ none b ut the most expert cut­
ters-thus ensuring style and perfect fitting 
-who can save you endless worry by placing 
yourselves in their hands-whose prices are 
reasonable and within the reach of' any band :U'.��:U'.:U'.�:U'.��:U'.� who in'sist on having a good outfit. U.o'U.o'U.�O'U.O'U.o'U.o'U.o'U.O'U.O'U.o' 
- OUR 191 4 
SMARTEST 
DESIGNS ARE THE 
YET PRODUCED • •  
The Finest 
Coloured Catalogue 
of copyright designs ever published, post free. Hamper of 
samples se;nt carriage paid for your inspection on receipt of 
�ames of Bandmaster and Secretary and title of Band. Say If Cash or · Credit Terms are desired. 
l 
B E E V E R 'S 
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 5 2 
Tllle only Patent Metal Peak on the 
market, and for which a patent has 
been granted. 
I 
Patent Metal Peak Caps 
(as illustration), 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks, 
any colour of band round them 
A Set of 24 for £3. 
2/9 eaeh. 
Better qualities, 4/- , 4/6, upwards. 
SPECIAL N OT ICE.-Our works are open to 
inspection any time. No sweating ; highest rate of 
wages, above Union rate in many cases. 
B E E VE R'S 
BR_OOK ST. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
" =:=t=:=:=:=::::::::  ;:i : : ·: : = : := = 
I 
I 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws . SEPTEMBER 1 ,  19 14. 
!To tlie Y�ung 9lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
.. -;,,- -...-.-----.. 
IO UNG FRIEND. -You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " �ractice makes perfe�t ."  If you wish � to excel as a player (and or course you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you """ can lay your hands on, and if you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We 
have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. 
What we offer you now for 1 / - could not be got then for £ 1 .  If you have not already got the under­
mentioned books, get t h e m  at o n_?e. .T � ey co ntai n exact l y  w h at yo u want to enable you to become a good player. Every class or music 1s there. Open any of the books and you can practice two 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
r . 'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's Holida.v, 1 /1.- Over r 5, ooo of 
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 1 8  
beautiful Air Varies, every one o f  which is worth l /·. 
Has become a classic work. 
2, 'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's Pa.stime , 1/1.-Another favourite,. 
book, now in its l 6th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3. 'l'he Second Ba.ndsma.n' s  :S:olida.v, 1/1 .-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day . "  18 splendid Airs and Vari.1tions. A grand book. 
4. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Home Recrea.tioD, 1/1.-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 Juli pages of beautiful easy music. 
5 .  'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Ha.ppy Hours a.t Home, 1/1.­
A little more advanced· than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the •Jther, but either is worth 
5/- to the student with " grit " in him, 
6. The Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Pra.ctice, l/l .-50 
pages of grand mu;ic for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7.  Ba.nd Contest Cla.ssics, 1/1.-A book containing 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars, ' ' Wagner, ' 
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas, This book is more advanced than 
any of l he others, and has had a great sale. 
8. 'l'he I3a.ndsma.n's Compa.nion, l / l . -A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. The Ba.ndsma.n's· Leisure ltour, l/l. �Just the 
same kind ot work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
ro. :Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.:;ia.nt Progress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, · 
Valses, the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
I ! . 'I'he :Ba.ndsma.n's Studio, l/l.-A splendid book, 
comruencmg with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per. cent. progress for l / r .  Any one of the 6 Au Vanes is well worth r/- .  Splendid practice. 
1 2 .  'I'he Ba.nd Contest Soloist, l /1.-A champion book 
of First-class Contest ::>elections- " Tannhauser, "  
" Me):'er.beer,'.' " Schubert," " Halevy," " St. Paul," and similar p1ec!'!�· 50 pages of grand classical music 
with .t�e splendid caden,zas' . Price l / l ; worth 5/- t� the nsmg player. Don t stick whe::re you are ; rise ! 
, 1 3 .  'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's 'l'rea.sure, 1/1. - A very fine 
collection of Selections, Dance Music,' and Marches 
the cream of the " L.J."  Has had a great sale
' 
and is the right thing in the right place for horn� 
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this. book would cost you 8/ - .  
14. 'l'he Cornet Primer, l /l.-;o,ooo have been sold . 
Suits all valve instruments for the first yea r of the 
pupil. 
1 5- 'l'he :Bombard.on Primer, l /l.-1 6,000 have been 
sold. A fine book for Bombardon, Euphonium and 
Baritone players. 
' 
16. 'I'he Trombone Primer, l /l.- lWrle or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20, 000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place for those who take up th" trombone. 
17 'l'he Second :Book of Duetts, 111, l4th Edition . ­
For any two instruments i n  same key. These duetts 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two H orns, Baritone and Euphonium 
Cwnet and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone'. Soprano and Horn, &c. 
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them cluhbing their money together and taking advantage of our '.' Special Offer " to send 1 3  
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts i n  " Special Offer List " to value of 1 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
W R I G H T. &. 
34, Erskine 
R O U N D � 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
THE LEADING FOR BAND . UNIFORMS. 
H O LD E RS O F :- C O N T RACTORS FO R :-
Diplomas and Silver Medals for the International 
Kinematograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ;  Naval and 
Military Exhibition, 1 9 1 3. 
FOPEN'.:i WAGON WORKS BAND, W I NGATES, 
ST. H I LD A  CO L L I E RY, GOODSHAW, S H A W  
P R I Z E ,  ETC . ,  ETC. 
We also beg to announce that we have recen,tly acq uired the U n iform B u s i ness 
· 
carried o n  for many Years by-
Messrs. MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, LTD., LONDON. 
Without question our Uniforms are the finest in the trade,, 
besides being the cheapest. 
GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE THIS TO YOU ! 
'NO TE . The o n ly House w.hilih has euer been able to publish a diffe�ent 
----· Testimonial weekly for years past. The Marvel of the Trade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AND IF YOU WISH TO HAVE THE BEST, WRITE US 
AT ONCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FINEST IN THE TRADE. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Se.cretary' s  
or Bandmaster' s Name and Address. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
F R E D  W .  E Y.ANS, Proprietor, 
6, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, ... ONDON, E. C.: 
H E N"�� -,;c'"E..A.T & SON' S  
M O N O F'O RM 
BRASS · BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEN�Jr�11E 5-GUINEA " lVIONOFORlVI " CORNET 
AN�oU�<fu�F.FOR t New Bore-New Model-New Design--Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Sbort Action­
Highly-Flnished-Drawing to A-natural, Water Key. Sent on appi:oval. . Bb Tru m pe PRICES : 2% gs. ,  3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver-plating, 27/6, 36/·, 42/- Engravmg, 5/· to 10/· 
THE NEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, TI•umpets and all Br!!-SS I!Jsts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg.a, �.R. & Sons. Test1momals all over the Wo:r:Id. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In p1tcl;l w1tb mstrument. Superse�es .tpcho Valves. Fme 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & P?st, with usefu_I fitted case, 4d. P�ices (mclu. add. effect)-­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nick-Pia. 6/·, Sil-Pia. 6/6. Splen?td for· French Horns and 
Troms. , 10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey s Band, Bournemouth. 
NEW 0Es1m� . 1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL 
1 1  
As used in the � ��iiiiiiiiiii!Eiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiii:;;;;;;-;,;;;;;iiiiiijiii!iiiii;��;JI 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Principal Theatres. 
For Post H orn Gal op-Easiest tci Blow, and. Fullest To'!e Horn made. Cornet . 
M'thpiece-fitting end. I11 A, drawi1,1g to Ab ; also m .B9, drawing to A, and Extra T1m1!'g 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/· S1lver-plated, 10/-1 12/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2� gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G.-S. Mounts a�d l\Iout.hp1eces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.-S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and J,eather Cases, Enii:ravmgs, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qua!. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting BIDE DRUMS- Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
28" £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ '· d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 O 2 7 6 - 2 12 b Screw Rods-Ordin!LrY . . 1 2 b . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 O _ 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 Superior . . 1 7 6 .• 1 10 0 
Best 3 O O 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,, Best - - 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
S ecui.i �: : :  3 10 O '.". 3 15 0 . . q 0 0 Excelsio r-Brass - . .  . .  1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 Cyal Arms Ribbons Crests Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope ... - . .  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/-. ' ' 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven D�ys. . Pii.ckage, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a' they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider exp,e_r1enc� than any other firm, 
make a apeci.ality ol these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design ,without �xtra. charge. 
CORNETS extra-etoutlv Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephvr Ne:.V Model-BUCLE MUTE-all Braes-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,a, Postage 2d. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Huntlnll', Coach, Mall, and Poet Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second·Hand Instruments, all makes; Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Beet Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, : 105 & 103, MATTHIA� �D., , ,  . , . LON DON, N.f 
A. H I N DLEY'S 
Stcond=fiand Brass lnstrumtnts. 
All I nstruments are in thorough good condition. 
SENT ON APPROVAL. NO R I S K  T O  BUYER. 
Money returned if not approved. 
Etz: Cornets from 30/- . Besson 40/-82 Cornets from 25/- Besson C-Class 30/ 
Flugels from 30/- H ighams 40/-
Ten?r Horns from 32/6 H ighams 40/­
Baritones from 40/• Bessons 65/­
E uphonions from 40/- H indleys 63/­
E2 Bass from 45/- Bessons 90/-
Btz: Bass H ighams 90/- H ind leys £6/5/­
Bb: Trombones from 2 5/- Bessons 40/­
G Trombones from 20 - Courtois 90/­
Bass and Side Drums from 25/­
Ciarionets from 25/- E , C, BI!, or A. 
Send for list and state your requirements. 
ILLUSTRATED LIST of BAND INSTRUMENTS 
for BRASS, BUGLE and FIFE BANDS, 
Posted Free on Application. 
Heavy discount a llowed of'f' m:ir own make. 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Pu.blished by WRIGHT & RoUND, at 
No. 341 Erskme Street, in the City of Li'Yerpool. to which 11.ddress all Communioationa for W.. 
Editor a.re requested to be a.ddreBSed. 
SEPTEMBER, 1914. 
